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NEMY Mtti'S DISASTROUS DEFEAT IN SERBIA 
ADVANCE GUARD AT DEGRADE CUT TO PIECES
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K

©
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Invading Austro-German Column Partly Destroyed and Partly Captured 
Fighting Continues on Save River—French Make Fresh Ad\

I |phampagne®Britis|iReptdse

0

-Heavyo
vance in■

Further Attacks on Loos.

HTTLE PLANES FRENCH CARRY BLOCKHOUSES Ml 
AND TRENCHES IN CHAMPAGNE 1,11 S11 | SERBIANS REPULSE INVADERS < 

LEHR SOFIA FOE’S LOSSES ARE ENORMOUS!

Perceptible Progress in German Salient Before Second 
. Teuton Line of Defence Recorded by General 

Joffre—Attack on British Repulsed.
t DIG OFFENSIVE WERE HONORED •o •4

Amtro-German Invasion Meats 
Severe Check on Danube and 
Save* Where Heavy Fighting 
is Still in Progrets—Landing 
at Saloniki Continues.

il
\I JARIS, Oct. 8.—The gaining of a foothold In 

| onptaro of eeveral trenches and two blockh
owdod for the French In the official communication made public tonight.

Aerial Army Cornea to Pass 
in France — Great Fleet 

Ready.

CARRY LIGHT GUNS

Gigantic Squadron to Attack 
German Lines of Com

munication.

German position» and the 
ouses in Champagne la re- General Savoff and Repre

sentatives of Government
Said Farewell.: 5

“After an Intenea bombardment 
with «helle of various calibras, the 
Oennana «aempted today a very vio
lent attack against Loos and Its

than 200 prisoners, a bomb-thrower, 
and aome machine guns were captured 
by us.
“Artillery actions have taken place en 

both aides In the western Aryenne, In 
the weed of Us Prêt re, In. the Vosges 
at Braunkopf, and on the approaches 
to Sondemach."

The Belgian- official communication.. 
leaned.today says i 

“The night ahd the day were quiet. 
Our front to the south of the ferry
men's house was submitted to a 
rather violent shelling by means of

CHINCHILLA
I ONDON,
■Ll* (49.30 p.m.) — The 
advâjfcÉe. guard of the Aus- 
tro-Germans who crossed 
the Danube at Belgrade has 
been partly destroyed and 
partly captured, and those 
who entered Serbian terri
tory across the Save have 
met with enormous losses, 
according to an official de
spatch received tonight by 
the Serbian legation from 
Nish.

Oct 8.AUDIENCE WITH KINGlouble-breasted, 
Vi to 8 years.
..............6.00

•LA REEFERS.
flannel linings, 
iturday.. 6.50

This attack wee completely reputaad, 
and the attackers suffered heavy 
loseea.

“In Champagne.we have made now 
and perceptible progress 
west of Tahure. We have gained a 

. foothold In the fortified werk of 'Le 
Trapeze,’ and carried eeveral tranche#

Bulgar Minister to France Has 
Been Given His Pass

ports.

to the eodth-

X*
and twç blockhouses Included In the 
salient still held by the enemy in front 
of hid eeoond line of defence. More

ONDON, Oct. 8, 11 p.m—In a. de
spatch from Sofia Reuters cor
respondent says:

“The representative» of the entente 
powers left here toy special trains this 
evening with the staffs of their re
spective legations and toeir nationals. 
The Russians en-e traveling by the 
Rustchuk route, which will take them 
across Bulgaria to the i Roumanian 
frontier south of Bucharest.

IRIS, Oct 8—An aerial army Is 
no longer a dream of romance. 
Such an army formed in divisions 

and squadrons, with battle aeroplanes, 
«raiser aeroplanes, scouts and torpedo 
planes, all armored heavily, and carry - 

1 *** three-lncto cannon and rapid-tire 
j guns te a reality. It has been made 
Ï possible thru the remarkable develop- 
i. ment 01 “Ultary aviation in France.
*■ The French Government today peiv 

Batted the tiret inspection of its new 
»■ fleet of aeroplanes." Opportunity was 

*tven to inspect the barge and small 
-types of the new battle planes, and 
Watch them as they were manoeuver- 
Ing high in the air firing round after 
round from their three-inch rifles, 
while they soared, looped, and darted 
about.

The minister of war, Alexandre Mtl- 
lerand, assigned two military

LMAILED FIST OF GERMANY 
BEING HELD BEFORE GREECE

toots for
1

t*» in gunmetal 
leathers;, rein- 
Goodyear rwelt 
"oofed lines in 
nade to stand 
to 5 y2. Regu-
..............1.99

to 13yn Fri- 
..............1.69

TEUTONS SATISFIED GERMANS CLOGGED 
WITH ARABIC CASE BY POLAND’S MUD

The despatch says: “On 
the northern frontier the 
enemy has crossed the Save 
at Yarak, the Isle of Pro- 
graska, at Zabrez, oppo
site Ostrusnitza, and at the 
great W of Ciagliaaa, and 
the Danube at the Belgrade 
fortress, at the Quay, and 
at Ram.

“The advance guard which 
crossed at the Belgrade 
fortress has been partly de
stroyed and partly captured.

“At- Yarak, Zabrez, and 
the Isle of Prograska, after 
several fierce attacks, the 
enemy* has been pinned to 
the very brink of the river, 
with enormous losses. At 
the other crossing points 
the struggle continues.

“At Belgrade, two officers 
and over 100 soldiers were 
captured, of whom 18 were 
from the 204th Infantry 
Regiment of the 43rd Ger
man division. Among the 
captured were also soldiers 
of a Prussian brigade be
longing to the 15th 
corps, who came here from 
the Italian front”

Main Fore# Not Engaged.
The efforts of Austria and Germany 

to force their way thru Serbia to reach 
the near eastern seas and Join hands 
with their Turkish allies have pro
duced one of the most interesting sit
uations of the war.

The Austro-German troops have not 
as yet come into touch with the main 
Serbian army, which is entrenched in 
the mountains Just beyond the rivers, 
while the Anglo-French force, which 
was landed at Saloniki, is making Its 
way northward to assist the Serbs 
ahd to protect Macedonia from a 
threatened Bulgarian invasion- 

The landing of British and French 
troops is proceeding despite the change 
in the Greek Government. The min
isters of the entente powers at Atheds 
have asked Greece to define her policy 
with regard to the Balkan situation, 
but the new premier, Alexander Zal- 
mls. has answered that he will be un
able to do this until a meeting of the 
cabinet is held.

“Benevolent Neutrality."
There is, however, evidence that 

Greece will maintain a policy or ben
evolent neutrality toward the allies- 

The press and public of London, 
with the experience of the sudden 
change in Bulgaria's «*titude freShto 
their memory, are demanding ‘hatiitape 
be taken to see to it that a similar

SSSTSoSw &?£? .£5tou»
Greece In line-

Allied fleets already are reported off

Warning Given That Any Favor Shown to Entente’s 
Military Preparations at Saloniki Will Be 

Deemed Breach of Neutrality.
The other 

are proceeding home by way
h> a.

eras

government, were present at toe sta
tion to 'bid farewell to -the ministers. 
■Prier to their departure the king re
ceived- the "British and French minis
ters in audience-’’

A Paris despatch says the Bul
garian minister to France has been 
given his transports.

Wolff Bureau Representative Teutons Unable to Develop 
Blamed for Premature .,

Counsels. >

J ONDOK, OdV**.—-(ifr.06 P3n. )—The Amsterdam correspondent of R*uter*S
Big Assault Against 

Dvinek.
Telegram Company sends a despatch in which he quotes from The 
Frankfurter Zeltung aa follows:

“The Greek Government, even under new men, will not be alaie to 
oppose the illegal act in Saloniki otherwise than by formal protest. The pro
testation which Germany made to Athene does not ignore the difficult situation 
of Greece, but is, at the same time, a Warning that silent sufferance of further 
encroachments by the. entente on. the sovereignty of Greece would be » breach 
of neutrality by Greece herself. Any favor of the entente’s military prepara
tions at Saloniki by the Greek authorities would undoubtedly constitute a 
transgression of the limits which can be considered reasonable in view of 
Greece’s emergency."

NOT VERY FLATTERING RUSSIANS ATTACKING
experts

of the staff of the aviation servie 
Captain De La Faruge and Lieut. 
^*ru*—conduct the correspondents 
first to one point, the name of which 
»»ay not be mentioned, where the 
fleet of battle craft had been 
sembled, and later to the aviation 
school at B—, where 100 military avi
ators were learning to navigate the 
new war craft.

/
Brightening Skies for German Foreign Office Gets 

Credit, But Country Not 
Well Served.

Enemy's Mercantile Marine 
Suffers From Submarine 

Blockade in Baltic.
irket Not business as usual, but business 

bigger and better than ever, should be 
the slogan of Canada. 'We have recover
ed from the first shock, and the great 
economic dislocation caused by the war. 
We have touched bottom, have found our 
feet, and are pushing forward with cour
age and confidence.

The burden of the war te upon us, but 
It Is a burden the broad shoulders of this 
young nation can easily carry. Men have 
gone to the front, and more will follow. 
Money must be borrowed at home or 
abroad, but our country le so rich and 
our credit so high that we can probably 
borrow money today at a lower rate than 
any nation in the world, the United 
States alone excepted.

Here in Toronto, beyond ah dispute, 
business is picking up, and things are 
beginning to move, fou can feel it in the 
air; you can hear It as you walk along 
the streets, and you can see it in the faces 
of the people.

Finance Minister White is of a buoyant 
disposition, but he is at the same time a 
hard-headed, successful business man. He 
tells the people of Canada that the coun
try Is richer than It was before the out
break of the war, that business condi
tions are good, and that the outlook Is 
excellent. "Production, production, and 
still more production," is the slogan that 
he again commends to the people of Can
ada. He also encourages them to be eco
nomical, not etlngy, and to buy goods 
made in Canada

The balance of trade is,xin our favor. 
Instead of 1300,000,000 a gal net us. We 
have the biggest crop In our history. 
Prices for the farmer’s products stand 
firm, even tho they ar„ not extravagantly 
high. Skilled laborers and mechanics are 
In such demand that bonuses are being 
paid, especially on rush building jobs for 
new storerooms and factories. The west
ern farmer, whether he sells his wheat or 
borrows money upon It from the banks or 
trom the government, will have at least 
$150,000,000 in cash’ within the next ninety 
days, and a big part of It Is coming to 
pay debts In Toronto.

We are not growing callous about the 
war, but we have adapted ourselves to 
war condition» Just as the lame man af
ter the first shock adapts himself as far 
as possible to the handicap and goes on 
about his business perhaps making mors 
money and doing more business than, 
ever. We are going to finance at least 
a part of our war expenditures, something 
which no other oversea nation In the 
empire has a.tempted.

While thfe war has been chequered with 
delays and disappointments we are pre
pared for a long struggle and we have 
no doubt as to the ultimate victory. In 
the meantime Canada, In spite of her 
contributions to the war, will grow richer 
year by year. The United States is 
growing rich beyond *e wildest dreams 
of avarice and we have practically the 
ame opportunities as our neighbors to 
the south. Their prosperity is already 
overflowing the border. Branch factories 
are again being established In eastern 
Canada, and substantial emigration is 
•etting in from the American to the 
Canadian northwest. We are over the 
first year of the war much better Man 
ve ever thought possible. The second 
year with all Its doubts and anxieties 
about the military operations opens 
*>rightly for business. People in the 
United States are looking forward to the 
biggest and best year In their history, 
we muet go forward with something like 
‘he same courage and confidence. Wr 
ire on the eve, not only of good times 
bu^of something like boom times in

new00
as-

ARMY IS STRONG CULVERT BLOWN UP 
BULGARIA BOASTS ON TURK RAILWAY

TODAY.
LONDON. Oct. 8, 10 p.m.—Reuter’s 

Amsterdam correspondent tonight 
sends excerpts from the editorials pf 
several of the German newspapers 
dealing with the negotiations between 
Count Von Bemstorff and Secretary of 
State Lansing concerning the sinking 
of the White Star liner Arabic by a 
German submarine boat The Frank
furter Zeltung, on the whole, is satis
fied with the solution of the Arabic 
affair, “tho." it add». “It took a 
form which may more flatter Ameri
can pride than our own.”

The Hamburger Nachrichten says:
“The representatives of the Wolff 

Bureau in the United States did not 
show a very lucky hand in their treat
ment of the Arabic affair, and with 
their premature counsels as to hqw 
the affair could be settled at Wash
ington so as to make the best of the 
unpleasant business, did credit to our 
foreign office, but little service to our 
country.

“Now we learn from Washington 
that Secretary Lansing, after a con
ference with our ambassador, de
clared that Germany admits the sub
marine attack on the Arabic was ngt 
in accord with instructions given. It' 
is hardly possible Mr- I.anslng 
make such a declaration."

LONDON, Oct. 8—The Germans 
several times have shown signs of 
developing a big attack against 
Dvinek, but beyond gaining a few 
yards of trenches they have made no 
progress, while from that reg.on right 
down to Galicia, the Austra-Germans 
have been engaged in meeting strong 
Russian attacks- ,

With the Polish mud again clogging 
the wheele of the armies it 1» doubt
ful whether either side will be able 
to make an Important move for some 
weeks- But winter, with Its hard, 
frozen ground. Is expected to bring 
a renewal of the offensive by one side 
or the other.

The German mercantile marine in 
the Baltic Is beginning to feet the 
effect of the submarine warfare 
there. Virtually all German Shipping 
in that quarter is being held up by 
British and Russian underwater craft, 
and the ferry services between Ger
many and Scandinavia are being car-- 
ried on by neutral vessels.

and poultry.

►ring Chickens,
>Two Thousand Planes.

The aviation field is a vast en
closure. Entering the field, a monster 
battle plane loomed up 30 feet high 
with a number of planes stretching 
180 feet across. Further back was 
ranged the fleet*of battle cruisers and

(Continued on Page 2, Column 5),
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Continued Neutrality Allowed Daring British Officer Swam 

Time to Develop Fullest 
Strength.
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USED OF FAILURE.*#

Bulgars Have Idea They Have 
Joined the Winning 

Side.

Later Picked Up by Submarine 
on Verge of Exhaus- 

4 tion.

.38

ndon Globe Says Record Has 
Been One of Tragic 

Weakness.
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(?■ LONDON, Oct. 8.—The Amsterdam 

correspondent of, Reuter’s Telegraph 
Company sends further extracts from 
the manifesto, said to have been issued 
by Bulgaria, us published by The 
Frankfurter Zeltung. The 
dent says the document, which 
ports to explain the decision of King 
Ferdinand and Premier 
to Join, the central powers, fills seven 
columns in the newspaper. It is stated 
that the manifesto has been widely 
circulated,

“Defending Bulgaria’s adoption of 
a policy of ‘strong and loyal neutral
ity, ’’ states the correspondent, the 
document says:

Boastful Words.
"In the beginning none could foresee 

how events would develop and which 
side would be victorious. If the gov
ernment had resolved to participate in 
the great war it might have committed 
tho fault of joining the aide that would 
have been beaten and thus Jeopardize 
the existence of the present Bulgarian 
Empire. Neutrality has’ enabled us to 
bring the military material and pre
paredness of our army to such a pitch 
as never before has been reached."

By figures the document proves that 
the trade Interests and economic life 
of Bulgaria "are inseparably bound 
up with Turkey, Germany and Austria, 
and adds that Serbia suffered economi
cally by not preserving the good 
graces cf Austria-Hungary owing to 
her following a pro-Russian policy.”

I
LONDON, Oct. 8.—How

d’Oyly Hughes, attached to a British 
submarine operating in the Sea of 
Marmora, swam from the craft, push
ing ahead Of him a raft bearing 
plosives with which he made a breach 
in the Turkish railway skirting the 
beach, is related in an offleal report 
given out here tonight. This state
ment, chronicling perhaps the strang
est experience that has befallen any 
man during the war, says:

“His weapons consisted of an auto
matic service revolver and a sharp

ened bayonet. He as well carried an 
electric torch and a whistle. The cliffs 
Proved unscalable at the first point of 
landing. He therefore relaunched his 
raft till a less precipitous spot was 
reached—and after a stiff cllmto and a 
considerable march he reached the 
railway."

"Sighting a viaduct,” continues the 
statement, "he planned to destroy it, 
but abandoned the idea because of the 
presence of enemy workmen. He then 
selected a brick culvert under which he 
Placed a charge of explosive and lit 
a fuse. He effected his escape by 
running a mile down the railway, and 
plunged into the sea, Just as the 
plosive went off. Debris was scattered 
near hhn. Indicating that the explosion 
was effective.

"Having blown his whistle to sum
mon the submarine, the lieutenant 
swam out to sea. However, on sight
ing the submarine, he mistook It for a 
group of Turkish rowboats whereupon 
he swam towards shore and began to 
ascend the cliff in hope of hiding. He 
then discovered his mistake and again 
entered the water. Subsequently he 
was rescued by the submarine when 
he was on the verge of exhaustion."

Lieut. Gettm’ Ready for Thanksgivin’88
LONDON, Oct 8.—Describing Great 

Britain» diplomatic failure in the Bal- 
“Be •* “ffhaatly” The Globe declares 
*»• foreign relations of the country 
numot safely *>e left in the hands of
«nstitutS °mC* “ lt 18 at preaent

“8? The OWbe, "has
Rta .,„?frdtrnm1’ trtigl0' weakness.

a misfortune that Sir Edward 
®ray peaks no language but his own- 

fjpeater misfortune that he has 
lhru 111 health. The 

tmdtr J ** a*1 16 that his permanent 
«nder-secretary, upon whom he must 
rihrily^ depend. Is sprung from a Ger- 
“*n mother and 
Bip woman.
I- the failure is not to culminate 
•v.jHeaeter. the ill-omened partner- 
*™P must be ended."

Hats fob thanksgiving.
Sunday and Monday will be great 

ttS'°hr new hats. You’ll see them 
vlr^here-at church, the shiny silk 
„r~°n the street and at the rugby
£rVhe ♦80ft îtU and the stiff 
“at. The autumn tints of the woods 
will attract many lads and lasses— 

no matter where you go new hats 
will be In evidence. Your last chance 
BMore the holiday to retire the old one 
f1™ ««cure a new and becoming hat 
» today. Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street,

I J* ‘he one store where you can get 
‘he exact hat you have In mind, or 
*ee a range from which to make a 
selection without wasting time shop
ping around. All the new shapes and 

I £9*0r» in the best make of hats are 
sf?»—today I Store open until 10

■ 1 e’c,ock tonight to accommodate late 
Imlf poppers. Extra clerks, no waiting.

Store will toe closed all day Monday— 
X come today and avoid dlsappolnt-

! *nent- Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street

te Rolls, special, 3
.10 \-L
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US’LIEUT. DELCASSE SENT

TO PRISON BY ENEMY

Spoke Abusively of Germany 
While Prisoner of War 

at Halle.

each 10c, 3 bunches 

i'otatoes, 7 lbs... .35 pi]

Iist i1married to a Ger-

Butter, lb.
Mosses, 2.-1 b. tin .10 

er tin . * .84

Lombard Plume,

.83
1

BERLIN, Oct. 8, via wireless to 
Tuckerton, N.J—Lieut. Jacques Del- 
casee, son of the French foreign min
ister, who is a prisoner of war at 
Halle, has toeen sentenced to detention 
for on a year in the fortress for having 
spoken abusively of Germany and de
clining to 
the Over*»

lllMffmIon, tall tin, per v

IC »rn,y Peas or obey orders, according to 
as News Agency.

(Continued on Pago 2. Column 2).ioca, 3 lbs.........
Klee, 5 lbs.........
cults, 2 lbs.... 

rult

Meenister: Hae ye ye’er watch wi’ ye, 
John?

John: G’wan, preacher; none ov yore 
kiddin’.

Meenieter: I was thlnkln’ ye'd come an’ 
hae a bit ride wl* me In th’ wee Fordle 
an baud th’ gold watch til mark aff th’ 
pace.

John: I fln’t goin’ to stan’ fur any slch 
monkey shines. Nor be a drop curtain 
fur yure talcin' a orto-mo-blle from Ford 
fur ■ wingin’ a censer In front or him In 
th’ pulpit.

Meenister: Ca’ ye're dog, Watch, Joh:i.
John: I’ll haul yuh up afore Squire 

Kone fur bustin’ th’ speed limit—
Meenister: Stlnkin’ fesh, John.
John: Joy tidin' alligator.

1 but MAJOR GAULT UNLIKELY
TO RETURN TO FRONT

BRITISH COLUMBIA
STILL BARS LABORper

ex-

(HLONA TEA, 7 
tina Tea of uni- 
niT fine flavor,

: Friday, 2Mi I

Wounds Received While With 
Princess Pats Have Inca

pacitated Him.

Prohibition of Influx of Workers 
Renewed for Six Months.

By a Staff Reporter. __
OTTAWA. Oct. 8.—The government 

has extended for another period of six 
months the prohibition against the 
entry of artisans or laborers into 
British Columbia thru Pacific coast 
ports or across the American border. 
As in previous orders, the reason 
given Is the lack of employment for 
workmen coming from outsi^o-

BULGAR WAR MINISTER
IS TO HEAD FORCES By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Oct- 8.—Major Hamilton 
Gault of the Princess Patricias, who 
is seeking a divorce from his wife, 
will not, it is thought, be able to go on 
active service again. He is at present 
recovering in London from his second 
wound, received while at the front 
with the Pats.

AMSTERDAM via London, Oct. 9, 
212 a.m.—According to a despatch 
from Sofia, King Ferdinand, as com
mander-in-chief , of all the Bulgarian 
forces, has entrusted command of the 
field forces to Gen- Jecoff, minister of 
war.
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ZA1MIS HAS NO r DECIDED 
ON ATTITUDE OF GREECE

Premier Tells Allies’ Ministers That He Cannot 
Define Government’s Policy at Present- 

Continuation oi Neutrality Probable.
¥ ONDON, Oct. 5.—(8.26 p.m.)—Premier Zaimis of Greece 
I Informed the British, French, Serbian and Italian mints- 

tern who visited him today that he could not define the 
government’s policy until after a meeting of the cabinet, 

says a Reuter despatch from Athene. It is intimated that the 
government proposes to follow a purely Hellenic policy, with
out leaning either way, and that it will not abandon its neutral
ity until high national interests compel It to take such a step.
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BATTLE PLANES 
TO FIGHT ENEMY

-
—-= (TET

$7a ton
^ Money back if it does not gk
■ win your favor.
■ All jobbers and middlemen’s ■
■ profits eliminated because ■
^U we own and operate our own
■ mines. Order to-day, as ■ 

prices will advance very H
■ soon. ■

I Council Anthracite 1
I Show Grounds and Streets of I Limited I

Town Crowded, Giving I ÏVTÏÏÆ “ü**? I SütSSt ULS'jSSi
SWA rWI Sign, of Prosperity. 1 *" **■ “ m? 1 m, SSS:1""’ —“*

The huge battle plane was the chief
By a Staff Reporter. | I | All records In point of attendance at centre of attraction^ The engineer who

HAMILTON. Saturday, Oct 9.—Col. A 1 ■ ■ ■ the Markham Fair were broken yes- '■ ===== ~°>1n8’t'"}^®d U, ?xj>1?£?®d the details.
W. Logic of the second military division Jjfc Jfc Jfc JL terday when fully 16,000 people en- llfann rtriiril AmArhA Jnîtîf'
to^shal^be^oLht Irrto*aw mmtw l^all claga^o'f lU-e'atTCk a'n^prew- WAR!) i^FVFN DFFIflFRS Qther aertal dreadnoughts having

r At the Popular Store ttSSZ % <Xb% ,.irnr

commissioned officers and men are pro- I & a C II 61 L i per cent, over the beet year proceed- * li/L Dl*’» I I 111 II 10110 111,6,1 two cannon on the wnigs
hlMted from having spirits in the mesa L&tCSt Fall StyiCS I ing. Weather conditions could not be fl I Kl HI I Kl"! I lli I H I th.rowIng three-inch steel projectiles,
rooms or in their possession at any time. I on gu «r s | regarded as ideal, a cool northwest ! HLillle flLL 111* LiLLU I LU Three trial flights have been made,
The order is 'made, according to the com- I V ftlUC I wind sweeping over the grounds, but I «- demonstrating that it has the stead! -
manding officer, in view of the fact that I I ! nothing daunted, the crowds continu- I ness osf an ordinary biplane. The huge
liquor is being consumed in large quanti- M N lVt° o^Yhf county^wWl^Se^ Association Held An- ?hf ^ew for flgMtog^ %ju

fl* 1 / 5 ....... ,i. w nuaj Meeting in Annette Street
Hamilton, Brantford, St. Catharines, To- ■ 9 I A feature ot the Markham Fair this School Last Night. brought out and put thru tests high
*»nto and all the military districts up to MIS ■ _ I year was the number of motor care ______ In the air. They are small biplanes of
tt* Soo. W dmi w h-.................. I on the grounds and streets of the town, hlgh Power. Bach Is armed with a

Do Not Like Scheme. * ' ■ 11 «Vmatee trying from 800 to 1000. They I . Ward 8even Ratepayers’ Association ca*"on »“d Is capable of rising al-
Whdle other Canadian cities jfre con- [ filled eery nook and cranny left un- hfld thel rannual meeting and election “î®8^, vertically from the ground at a

•tderlng the uestion of taqlng an pro-j /) f) occupied by the big crowd, hundreds <* officers in the Annette Street *S h??r’„ 7aptat3
party, and single men over is years of I L?,l/ | of farmers thie year being among the School last night. Motions were pass- and . Operators MondelM and
we to raise money for the patriotic fund. j*\ sssiKV» /y/m | fortunate owners. ed to re-elect each of the office™ for Ma!lard niade successive flights In

c*ty father* are opposed to / 1/ltf!llMi/lllJ I No more representative gathering of another turn. President tv a rev crtLl*er®. rising from the ot meenee»tU»irE fund the htgh-claa* averoge Ontario fûSmr Hinds; vice-president M S. Æ angle 06 60 decrees,
campaign, it is believed ^hat enough I could be found anywhere than wae In »fc*2$ary, W. T. Fisher; treasurer, A. ma.. _#_0JP,re^ *• _
money will be collected without imposing I fv1?iln’ce yeBterday and the air of E. Wakefield. The members of the steady roar of the three-inch
a tax. Officials of the fund have not jj thrift and progress everywhere manl- executive committee are- R G Aw- ““ee continued as the cruisers circled
yet suggested a tax. ORA Ynnoa | feet was heartening to a degree, new, CoL W. P. Moore. Alex Hain £a*\ above- Mallard was the mostAKho thiT1^,™ ®^t,T£dey’I°ngC Street Despite the unfavorable harvest con- U T. Moore, J. Scott. B Hendem^n.’ da^"g operator. He fired his Wg gun
ett? trtkiy,6 lïïîby enthuSlsu wm £5$ (Open Evenings). 466 ^l‘ons whlch have prevailed thruout R- Stanley, S. O. Smith. W,A. Baird! t0,a‘de’ and'
be without senior fnnr>«>ii «, thn h-«™. I venmg | the summer, there was nothing but A. E. Smart. C. Barnes. McWilliams dr°PPing rapidly, imitating the man
illon Rowing Club team and“.R A A.A. "" ■ ■" ...... 1 optimism P. Hemlngs and J. Me Vicar me^f-’ °*U™V‘ carrled out ^lle engaging an
y.1-11 open the senior O.R.F.U. season In Probably only one department dermen and members of the board of en.el?y' . ...
”^on a noy fJold at the Jockey Club flfivanf a agn inm, was there a slight falling off and that education representing the ward were A large number of these battle crul-fiSKS3^J1TLK?E?.n* te5msnhaa SKkRIANN HIIkI waB the dra« classes due Il ls placed on thecTmrnkt^bvvlrtuTo? 861-8 af° now ready- Several of them

*Ï.A.gïy agalnsV'the wEilDliUlÜ llUilL r̂°m work ^vln^m^H00"^110" °f ^‘r °",c®’ of th?om Jr. etec?- the^^ma^me*

S iNVAlMa BAUv ffïsrüwr«’ssf Am- si xr sss&“ *~Sr
£'V£s!Ciî“l>Hf si • ■—- o~. JZ2r‘J'r*MU' ïtwas.

.’SràiSf Austro-GermanForça.Sustain Vto,"'.?Z3SL?Ü£ SÙviw‘StXX’SaSS SS” S3 n£
The offlclais for the game have not been Huge Losses on the aJ1 the events being In doubt until while turning at the Dundns ’ f.lve' They are to attack the German
“‘•cted a* yet, the matter having been rlu8c L*>88e8 tile the laet moment The track na the totewnHon h j"? Dundee street line» of communications, particularlyS££sfuifc97«fid Frontier. fcsrÆT sîSSyg

The Teams. .............. the free-for-all, the restUis were one boy and -Cook himself, weM thrown mans M“11 ” the rear ot the Ger"

DEFEAT DISASTROUS îWïjS. to. ps««, .«■ -, S^JSy-^Jga'gs-.ai „5^!-!«-*!g ,»y <*»
_c_ Lsaw-ix’<eri«w, '1 ■ a-yt.^ «aw-t^sawaf.3?.%,‘gsa?ss

KES; SE: Advance Guard at Belgrade ««;' Vc." WK * J Uà*£3£‘ SXAjSSS S.S'SrJ &tit * aXTIEwum, nsorauu, SM-1 Was Almost Cut to Tliss-s4s s4,*Xi? vsi’tis |J! ° ” sss t* ”1 ls«*sa I Bil—r3^52* £— “yt—wsttoa se .a**.—— wwssiimis una sks
ïfrR-l°,r ainjierA •’alves; Hobbs, quarter; - - ♦ a D. ' I In the 2.22 ojape the.winners were; SCHOOL IS OVERCROwnen j7 s^tomoblles, with d<*th of -the late George Syme, Jr., held

5ll:abe, Horner. Brown, I PlCCCS. [Picket Boy bjr (M. Waters). : evMUUI- !8 OVEROROWDBO, , [ wlrtch each squadron wlll^e equipped, yeeterday afternoon from the residence
Insides; 5v'hale, Hoare, Hoîdw^mlddles; I - „ ' IwMetWr^ti - erewHW-’ HWg'-Sl iS€ AN'ONTARIO 'COUNTY A6Mt avenue, were

Eurkart. Moore or Egan, outsides;” rise- ” l' &îiîLv ^1’ >•£. (p- Me- Clare’g Catholic schools. Earlscourt VUUN1 T dttepded by one ot the largest gathering,
•nan or McLaren, flying wing. (Continued From Page 1). ÎVerv Direr' mA" 4 * 13 îh® <=»OoI board has juried RECRUIT CAMPAIGN ever •«*” L West Toronto. Mr. gJSS
Ju-j. o»S iTÆeSw w is... A.,„n .sa ,.sn>m„xfcïïi* ’• = « Î5TTL Sf «-«.

SS°dfr’ *e4 appo^ntedfofficep «m- Sea*’ ***’ in vlew of the pos_ Dowell), Toronto !...... 2 4 3 4 mîrîk ^mer o^Duîferin^tre^”11^1 fStnicht^r c°up*y. begam & k>d#e. together with every other Meter
tiSnânvoitnA6 102w5 ?lel,d Ambulance in slbility of a Russian landing on the Time— 2.21 1-4, 2.22 3-4, 2.23 3-4 Clair* avenue Thî^îîîïL^^Lî11^^; or more ago, Is making great soulety in the western pert of th# nuv
Me°y!LAprmy MedlCal COrPe “ B“t- I B1-“* 6ea eoa-t of Bulgaria, it i. _?^ Sfc»urK £on‘ T^S^n&g61 ad" resented. 8t®m «* «*• ^

stated that a Turkish army Is being tlcket^olMf6 to®Joh^P^jn10”’ 101 Rave”8den avenue and St- Clair I dressed by Mayor T.^ Nlchol’ls of The services at the home were conduct
yA Cr^* -representing the Canadian I 8ent there »° that the • Bulgare will mond Hill Mr. Jpl°merïïso clnm^d nation' 1S I>P^ly «-PProachlng com- Uxbridge,, R S. Ormlston. Capt. H- P. ** by Rev- B. D. Wetherall, Rev. Mr. Jfc-

i Northern Railway, conferred yesterday | not toe called uDon to fight their old first in th» rnadeton ___„JÎ, ^ Cooke and Col. Sam Sharpe, M-P.. ten Kerroll and Rev Dr. P»rw ___aoa?.,irrtoshr2?friend8^pr°^ 8 rAJSzzis:014 . c iSan-Uln01 th®^
sanitary conveniences In houses owned by __ Roumanie Still Silent. First honors In the high stepping Thanksgiving Turkey.Scarce bank in h®,d. ln <3reen“ The remains were Interred in i>,_
the company, which the board o7hellth .What assistance Italy will lend her teams went to JL. E. Farrow of To? —------ K W ^ ind t0I Cemetery, the
has condemned. There are about 76 allies in the new venture forced upon ronto with A. M .Secoor A Sons of To- It Is almost Impossible to buy tur- v w v T . jL-A” ,and T. G Wallace w , ^, b?ln* : °H»t.EsHSiF ™-: g” -s,™ ^ s k s-if bs„„3rx *p3KL"ii„BaTe Mr T«k twa.*.^s? ma ,°

_ kgSsm&j&i SwSSW-ss Sr3S»““ n,™,ARWto ««

EE;:SirHÆ5* gfjBçsjfaK »s«arjgL.ts?A±us _______ ■ " £L2&sr££'&M sH^E^S-wsh»
He had been In falling health for two or the b°Pe ot, ««ashing her before Ger- ison of Unlonvllle was the wlnneir. Special Train Service for Woodbridoe street^. nSît ’«tîîfêîf5'137 âTon*e CTarkl u,.,ii.^,ettler with w a 
three years. He wns well known and manic assistance arrives and that H. Harding of Mllllken’a eTomera took Monday Dot 11 ui. 0>'' «' are most attractive and com- 7” ?? commissioner, and aji
waà held In the highest esteem. He Je Italy may take part In these opera- first prize in Canadian draught bî^d Monday Oot. H, y,a Canadian modious. Courteous salesmen are al- from™ n [ °fflc?rs. ReprâenUtlvMU Ct 'Red^cro^ Report.1' Kts Months’ Good Weather. a^d^TSSto?! Rahway’ Toronto üSÎên SlSTde".!?^ ^we"rV

Bub!ir0«^»rHiOnJ*liev® thev,,mJnd ülc .Ther* »tll) are three months more son, J. Calvert and Henry Harding In Station 10.80 a,m., Partcdale 10.40 am” ” desired. Agricultural Society. 1 the w«*ton
premlent* (OT ^ve been of good weather ahead for any new the order named. y West Toronto 10.60 a-m., Weston 10^9
£er in t”™ ftolïï of th^ Red move again* the Dardanelles, or tor ' The red ribbon for veld mare went Emen’ 11.07 a.m,; arrlye Wood-
Society are being conducted raporto wS” op<-rations in other parte of the to T. H. Haseand offMarkham, the t'rld8e 1115 a m- Second train wi'l
Issued yesterday afternoon at the annual Aegean district, while the Russians, well-known exporter, who showed a I ,eave Toronto Union 12-80 noon, Park-
meetlng showing the dlsosttlon o< all ur.der Grand Duke Nicholas, are ex- magnificent type of tho yeld mare__ da,e 12.40 p.m., West Toronto 12.60 n.
report 3of °t ‘oe Pvcted to force matters 'n the big,; rangy and of free afctlon. nr, Weston 12J9 p.m., Emery 1.07 p.m.;

J- I C»«WUI and the British to push Bigger Poultry Show. WTlve WoodbHdge 1.16 p.m. Return!
which amount $26,275 was forwarded to alcn^ to Bagdad- _ Many of the leading Ontario breed- V% ?!!!? traln Ieavc Woodbridge
headquarters at Toronto, while $12,684 A renewed offensive by the allies era were represented Jn the aheep «A ItsXSl: ??COmd trai». will leave at
was ujed for purchasing materials and on the western front has not yet atJd swine. Judging in the beef classe» P*m » W Toronto, making same
ance m Ieavlnflr a materialised, the recent French at- was finished yesterday. A feature df 1 ZUr™ lh® *°{n* trlP- Tickets

It wL eureested that all societies in Champagne and Artois ap- Khe fair was the poultry show, bigger g°lne and
churches and other organlStloM urtti parently havlnK been 8l°iPly local at- and than ever> PracticaUy every particulars from r.n.si.r, tx.
and a systematic- method be prepared tempts to capture points of: vantage, breed being shown. Ip the main build- Raitw-y ticket PacUlc

21 money for theRed which brought about furious counter- the exhibit was eald to equal any I fUU y t,cket agente- Toronto, 
set aside ^nSho' nH*i?viyiiwiîh bV b^en attack*. This Is particularly true ot tormer show, the Dominion Oovern- 
mân!y dfor ntheh Redd'r^® the attack ugaln8t the hHl of Tahure. ™ent:d‘8P|ay Ktvlng added interest. A. 
posed that Hamilton should" start off with in the centre of the German lines ln ^lLard Mllnf- the s^thuslaMtc and ettl- 
Â oontrtbutlon of 110,000 from the city. Champagne, which has been almost d!e"t^8e5re.tary’ 8a,d tk® fa|r was*way 
MntrniUl‘tîÂon vd.ll wait on the board of | continuously under German Are since ^os-d of other years. I estimate that 
subetanH^ HftnolM8t tbst the city make a | its capture by the French. our «ntrles ln live stock were thirty
!«t«t J f,r „t ^.t^,lhe.^ecre^ry and per cent, ln advance of other years,"
tatoJ noo «Hi Possible the scheme to bald Mr. Milne.

’ nsi,... -, . . is* ip. . n « I, Half a dozen Grand Trunk specials,
The foiinwnîlC*»« E 8Cted’ Hnw Thin PPfinlp i>eslde the regular express trains norththebneîîng ywu-^^ n®W 1 UlO iCOplC and south, gave an adequate service,

Olbeon; vfce-presld^ne^w' S|f J D..S __ C|_»L the last one leaving Markham for the
Can_Put on Fk*h 3glt*®rB*-~i,ÆS-lR|T.ke a class of sss*, m

It js ®tfwwa*as«a « sh<M« »*«,
JTj. Morrteon," JH jd Waehlnttonbecame of all the fat-producing nourish- SPodly sum for patriotic purpoees. YOU.
W. A. Wood, W EX Phlnn A vVa C‘; ment Jt contained? You haven't gained . A few of the well-known city and __
Mne. John Crerar, Mr* W A ’ IIn weight one ounce. That food passed county men noticed on the grounds
ifdy dbeon. Lady Hendrie". Mm. Wm fi.om J'our boiy unburned coal were T. C. Irving, Bradstreett; Sheriff Eating meat regularly éventuallv
}«ndr‘e- Mrs George Lynch-stauntoîk throuç, an open grate. The material McGowan, Aid. Sam McBride. James Produces kidney trouble in some
1rs. O. Sanford, Mrs. C. S Rrnn wae there, but your food doesn’t work l. Hughes Governor nwmh™ Wl^h or other «w . «S I ■ aome ‘brm 1rs. A W. Day, Mrs. Gordon J Hen’ and stick, and the plain truth is you cOI1Xhk PMlinV itiv h^l.. a well-known author-
©n*on. Mr*. Basil Magor. and Mr* *T I hardly get enough nourishment from your I ®andy Doherty, Hty, because the uric acid in meat ex-
• Morrison, executive committee ' meal* to pay for the ooet of cooking. Thl« Deputy Reeve George B. (.cites the kidneys, they become over-

Yeung Men’s Campaign la true of thin folks the world over. Your Badget, Dr. G. F Kelly, ex-Warden worked; get sluggish; clog up and
The final report of team captains ln nutritive organs, your functions of asslml- Cameron, Reeve Keith of Newmarket, cause nil sorts of distress r^rfln,,^,» 

connection with the Ï.JIC A latlon’ are probably sadly out of gear and Reeve Cornell of Scarboro, George g. ly backache and mlserw ?n Sftwslar*
was made yesterday, and«t»?d ?S need reconstruction. Henry. M.L.A.. Thomas Shadlock. region- rhenm, HI V'. the kldney•18,004.50 had been aubecrlM. White ?u*. ‘he ;°ods and funny Frank Weir, N. B. Cobbledlck and headaches ^îd * «tm^ih8*8' 8evere
the amount aimed at wae not reached *?wdust,dieta- C“t out everything but Major Sam Sharpe, M.P. Hnn , » d stomach, constipa^
«he result of the campaign «Û sattifa?-' the meal* are eating, and eat with J P “°n’ tdrPid liver, sleepleasness, blad-

/e.fbe officials, and It to believed fveïy one °Lîh°8^ a 5!n8!^.?arso1 «ablet. STIMULATE RECRUITING. d*r and urinary irritation-
‘m,nth T^drS^mflS ,T ^ ^ Mayor Henry (^T7f Newmtrket hM gggf"?* acting "’rtgV"^. U

“®«£- ■; s'.ss.'sâ

». syü rÆïssss^lstk?x±u r» « c ;had been made at all point*. The «>n- ^1}v.er. eveI*y of fat-making ma- era will address the meeting and>6?hP i eW days an<^ your kidneys will then
s^?°i*W|0rk U °?I"P,e«ed at many pointa, ÎSSî* lq=îmir »°°d every Part of your Newmarket Oddfellows’ Band will furnish 801 fln*’ Thla famous salts is maAn 
and R 1s expected that that portion be- ïK,dy Sargol, too, mixes with your food, mUslc for the evening furnish f the acid of . J ,madc
tween Hamilton and Oakville wUltoe fin- t0Pr*Pa.r* “ tor the blood in an easily. Juice, combined d lemon
iehed in a few days. A large portion be- I assimilated form. Thin people tell how SERVICES at tmoduum , - been used r d with lithia, and has

» œ rrntM.v^.îMo? T, ss

sè?L,.T£vu',.r,r4Kr’ **’• 2; «»* ««sss îStisr™ s £.isa,»rgrstg%s'
■It2pnwài%S»tt Efr " ap&nsfsu&S g?a araMa.'i^as wA-Jafrc

g0»?*

"SF” “ “ ““ -Swnrfiïtf ss-ws HJ-iEiHCE S ES?vKssa.
morning and evening. °® W »h,,^ y ai?d urinary -organs clean

I thus avoiding serious kidney disease. 1 y

Dainty Bedroom 3HAMILTON 
.* NEWS d«

York County 
and Suburbs

I }»!
{1

Pieces Low Priced/
>

Thb dresser or chlffonlsr may be had 
In either fumed oak or white enamel 
at the prices quoted. Both have 
high-class finish and Interior ' con
struction. They are examples 
of the aplendld values con-. r- 
talned ln our large Illustrated

I tl French Develop Immense 
Force of Giant Aeroplanes 

for War.

O » 1 »lilt BAR DRINKING IN 
MILITARY CAMPS

FIFTEEN THOUSAND . 
AT MARKHAM FAIR

a £ o|
V7 Catalogue No. 30t

which we will be glad to send 
to anyone upon request,
We pay freight charges to any 
station ln Ontario.

Co oWILL SPREAD HAVOC »

n co1 aCol. Logie Intends to Deal 

Firmly With Situation in 

Second Division.

German Lines of Communica- 
ti6n Will Be Raided on 

Great Scale.

The ADAMSEntry List in All Classes of 

Live Stock Showed 
Big Increase.

rV=l

« $15.75Vi Furniture Co., Li*i««<
TORONTO, ONT. $16.55 I

18
I

(Continued From Page 1),SENIOR RUGBY TODAY iSO MANY MOTOR CARSI scout planes. They were formed like 
a battalion, 20 planes In a row across 
the front and ten feet deep. Their 
huge wings made a front half a mile 
wide. 1

ïlnest thin blown glass beautifully decorated with Sfl. 
vered run and enamel initial Safe delivery guaranteed.

FRFF Y<mr enameled
•T XVCdCd on each piece if desired

Elect Officers at Annual 

i Meeting of Red Cross 
Society.

Buy Your Thanksgiving
B
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Hgt^rnnd at an
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HOW TO GET IT ÏA&JÎSP*** will

6^~:59c zamz
Jf CROff OUT WITH AW ***** INITIAL DM»sp

Me I N I O I~pT7

III

II

L

HWMBE mESENT 
ID ATTEND HMEML

SANITARY WASHED
WIPING RAGS

AND cheese cloth.
•1.1

:ji
: E. PULLAN

20 Meud St. Ad. 760
H

Late George Syme, Jr., Buried in 
Prospect Cemetery —Repre
sentative Citizens, at Services.

HOFBRÀ
Liquid Extract of Malt-i

.mS ks zsiKXcirsrsi
and sustain the Invalid or the atihletl 

W, H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 24 
THE RE1NUAS0T bALVAOU* MEWS* 

LIMITED. TOKOfUO.

V

I: II
i The campaign for raising 350

î i ST. JOHN’S CHURCH, NORWA’
On Sunday three special servh 

will be held at Bt. John’s Chun 
Norway, to dedicate the handsoi 
extension just completed. At 1 
morning service the Lord Bishop 
Toronto will preach the sermon. T 
afternoon service at 1 p.m. will 
conducted by Rev- W. S- Annltnj 
rector of St. Mark's Church, Far 
dale-- - Canon Plumptre will 
the evening sermon.

»

(ill Should be Wrecked.
IÜ ill

,
r

j; ,1
111 GERMANS SEND PROTEST 

OVER SALONIKILANDIR!
I

E| „2B?LINj__vla wlrelese to Tuckerti 
Oct. 8.—"The German Government 1 
odged a proteet In Athens against t 

landing of troops on Greek territory 
the entente powers." says the Over* 
News Agency. "The reply of Greece h 
not been received."

■;u

1 «

Keep Your Eyes
on the Store Windows

«i

returning regular

456

pie public eye likes interesting sights. And next 
week—beginning Monday—the city will beful^of
th®m* . wil1 be in the show windows of the 
enterprising merchants.

They will be in the garb of near and ear friends
co^ott^XteiStî?6 edTerttong

Just as the merchants of this city are vieine with
with h^mî’ is#h4i,city as a <wh°ie in competition 
rndhCanadaedS °f °ther Clùes “ the United^ States

EAT LESS MEAT Mr~
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INTERNATIONAL I

NEWSPAPER DISPLAY WEEJK
We Sell These Standard Producte- 

Advertised in the DAILY NEWSPAPERS
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The Store Windows Will Be Well Worth Seeing
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QUEENSTON VICTIM RED CROSS HELPS 
SECURES DAMAGES TRAFALGAR DAY

Don't be put off PATRIOTIC FUND 
URGES PAYMENTS10 MUNYON’Sdon't accept any substitute whatever, for

IISALA 11Canadian Branch Will Clear 
Way for Big Collection 

Soon.

Six Hundred and Fifty Dol
lars in Court’s Hands 
Until Child is of Age.

Statement Up to End of Sep
tember Shows How Mat

ters Stand.

\

I

Great Victory 1 i
r

COMPANY IS WOUND UP ANNUAL MEETING HELDo Rest assured there is some motive generally 
spelled G-R~E-A-T-fe-R P-R-O-F-I-T that 
prompts a dealer to hand you something 'just 
as good'. We know you will be disappointed. 
What you want is the flavour of quality and 
freshness, and to get it—you must have the 
genuine "Sajjada”.

FUTURE INSTALMENTS/
!

*3 Toronto Branch Took in Over 
Hundred Thousand Dol- 

> lars in Year.

11,897 people have called at Tamblyn’s well-known; 
drug stores for a sample bottle of Munyon’s Rheu-, 
matism and Paw Paw Fruit Laxative Pills.

FREE DISTRIBUTION CLOSES TODAY ~ “

Mr. Tamblyn will give away a free bottle and Guide' 
to Health just as long as the supply lasts.

If suffering, don’t fall to call.

Vineland Canning Company 
Liquidated by Order of 

Court.

. Appeal is Made That These 
Be Paid Before They 

Are Due.
,$16.96

■«i

BUSReports of the work done by the Tor
onto branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society were presented at the annual 
meetingr yesterday, held in the city

Kenneth J. Dunstan, president, out
lined briefly the work of the society, 
explaining that plans had been made 
whereby more funds might be secured, 
but that these had been abandoned for 
the present in order that the success 
of the campaign on Trafalgar Day.
2^b^21' t0 ralse funds for the 
British Red Cross Society, might be as- 
f?**?- ''The work of the two societies 
is identical," declared Mr. Dunstan, 
except that the Canadian society has 

an extra duty, that of seeing that Can
adians are properly cared for.” He 
complimented the executive committee 
on the splendid work done during the 
year.

Cash receipts of the Toronto branch 
the fiscal year were *166,877, and 

676,290 pieces of goods were received, 
having a value of *188,680

amounted to *1,646.80 and *2,- 
772.66 was spent on materials, leaving 
a total of *162,165-80 which was hand
ed over to the Canadian Red Cross 
Society. In commenting on the treas
urers report Mr. Dunstan drew atten
tion to the fact that the cost of collect
ing the moneys had been less »b«r 
per cent.

Mary Oreleman, a' minor, who Was 
severely Injured In the Queen ston 
car wreck on July 7, obtained Judg
ment from Mr. Justice Riddell at 
Oegoode Hall yesterday against the 
International Railway Company for 

; $650, which was ordered by his lord- 
V ship to be paid into court and placed 

to her credit. Her father also ob- 
, talned Judgment for *426 for medical, 
I nursing and hospital expenses.

| On the application of W. O. Lum- 
» hers, a creditor tor *1000, an order 
i was made by Mr- Justice Sutherland 
fcwinding up the Vineland Canning 
FCompany. The building and plant 
1 are stated as having a fixed value of 
ï $168,960.74, but it is declared that its 
: real value Is but half of that.

The stock of canned goods has been 
(pledged to the Imperial Bank, which 
has sold a quantity at a cost of $10.- 
000, but it is said that to continue 
this would add to the loss. G. T. 
Clarkson is named interim liquidator 
with a fererence to the master.

Gives Mother Permission.
Under the terms of a separation 

agreement Mr. Justice Sutherland 
made an order permitting Mrs- Edna 
Gordon to see two children aged 12 
and 14 years.

The agreement provided that the 
mother was to have access to the 
children after School hours and for 
fpur hours on Saturday, but it is 
alleged that there has been a “studied 
and deliberate attempt" to prevent 
her from seeing heir children, who 
have been placed by the father, Albert 
Gordon, a commercial traveler, in a 
boarding school.

An objection was made that the 
children’s hour of play would be 
taken up by the mother, but hie lord- 
ship retorted that they wouldn't 
bother about that for a couple of 
weeks. • The trial of the action in 
which the father is asking to have 
the separation agreement set aside, 
or a reduction of the $100 monthly 
allowance, is to be expedited.

Counsel for Mrs McCutcheon of 
Malton secured an order from Justifce 
Sutherland for the payment out of 
court of $972. part of the estate of 
the late James Goodfellow of Bolton. 
Mr. Justice Olute had held that Mrs. 
McCutcheon, who was a niece of Mr- 
Goodfellow, was entitled to the sum 
named for her care ot her uncle for 
three years prior to his death. The 

-money had been paid into court dur
ing litigation over Mrs. McCutcheon’s 
claim.

A writ has been Issued by Robert E- 
Kemerer, a director of the Kender- 
dine Realty Company, against W. B- 
Kendfcrdine, who was once identified 
with the company, but Is now in busi
ness in Buffalo, for the return pf 66 
shares in McKehdrlck, Nicholson and 
Company, now held in trust under an 
agreement between the plaintiff and 
the defendant.

Mr. Justice Riddell has granted an 
injunction in favor of Mr- Kemerer. 
restraining the defendant until the 
13th from selling or in any way dis
posing of the shares- 

Action has been started by Fred 
Folger to recover from G. H. Allen 
$2100, or 60 per cent- of the ‘Commis
sion,on a $110,000 policy issued by the 
North American Life on the life of 
Mark Bredin, of the Canada Bread Co.

The first appellate court list for 
Tuesday is: Ross v. Hamilton G. and 
B. Railway Company, Rex y. Toronto 
Railway Company, Rex v. Canadian 
Transfer Company, Welch v. Toronto 
Police Benefit Fund, Re Windsor and 
Sandwich W. and B. Railway Com
pany, Stevens v Pearks.

The council of the Toronto and 
York County Patriotic Fund Associa
tion beg to report the following mat
ters for the consideration of the sub
scribers:

UPON N

THOUGHT SOLDIERS 
WERE CHASING HIM

N tWORLl CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

1m St., Hamilton. t" The total subscriptions amount to 
$1,007,088.68, to which is fib 
interest earned by tne fund *6,830.38, 
making together *1.012,868 96.

The total cash received on account 
of subscriptions and Intel est up to 
September 30, 1916. amounts to *6j2,- 
128 38.

The total disbursements for all 
purposes up to the same date amount 
to *486,976.19, leaving cash on hand 

Seventh Battalion. on September 80, 1916, *165,148.14.
m,«eï*jUsIy reported wounded, now The total amount still owing on 
John" H=nani,,2i,e!,ng r”1"?® APrll 24— subscriptions is *360,710.63. Oif this 
England ’ En,land• Davld 6- Hindle, sum $24,406.66 is overdue and unpaid, 
ThVn0Und5É-Gerald •>• Lawton. England- flc™8 priions thereof being owing 
■Thomas Thomson Lettch, Scotland- Stan- alnce the commencement of the fund- 

Langley, England: ’ Corp. Edmund Deducting this sum of *24,406-65 from 
-isKew, England. tht total unpaid sum of $360,746.63,

there remains the sum of *836,331.06 
still owing to the association by sub
scribers, one-half thereof being due 
on March 1, 1916, and the other half 
on September 1, 1916.

With the Increase in recruiting 
there has been a corresponding In
crease In the number of dependents 
entitled to relief from the fund, and 
the relist dlsbuirsements for the 

month of September Just passed 
amounted to the sum of *78,292.27.

No doubV'there will be a substantial 
addition to the number of dependents 
on the fund during each succeeding 
month of the war, which will involve 
a substantial increase in the monthly 
disbursements for relief. Thus It will 
ad,pear that the above mentioned cash 
balance of *165.149-14 will 
hausted by relief disbursements for 
the months of October and Novem
ber. Under the circumstances the 
council of the association has decided ! 
to appeal to subscribers, not to avail j 
themselves of the time to which they 
are entitled under the terms of their ! 
subscription for payment of future j

each when they pleaded guilty in the L"/5ay..the *ai"? af i police court yesterday to the theft of Si «res them dSÎ u re"Pe®tf,,Uy
a mator car. The two men broke into JJW a N°wmb®r }’
the garage of Arthur Wilcox Satur- Ja,»’ due „ March 1.
day night and their arrest was only 1916, and to pay January 1, 1916. the 
effected when they knocked down a «»*lalm«it due on September 1, 1916. 
child on the street.

Protecting the Doga 
Steps will be taken toy the officials 

of the Toronto Humane Society to 
prevent the cropping of the ears of 
dogs The first summons to be issued 
in Toronto was sent out yesterday, 
when an official of the society found 
a bull pup with its ears cro 
bam near the corner of

.ted with Sfl- 
r guaranteed. Z be added The free distribution of Munyon’s Rheumatism Remedy and Paw 

Paw Pills closes to-morrow night Thousands came to test ‘heea 
celebrated specifics. During the day many who had secured a bottle 
earllerip the distribution returned and testified to their curative

Some of the testimony was truly remarkable. Many declared 
they would never again be without Munyon’s Remedies In their home 

If you have rheumatism in any form purchase a bottle of these 
Pellets from your nearest druggist. You will not have to wait a week 
or two th order to get results. You will not have to adopt any special 
diet. This treatment ie just as simple as it Is effective, and it is the 
most effective treatment of ^hloh we have any knowledga

Rheumatism in any part of the body yields promptly to the use 
of this remedy Remember Munyon’s Rheumatism Remedy does not 
contain a particle of dope of any kind; it does not put the disease to 
sleep. It does not stupefy you, dulling the pain for a few hours, only 
to have it return later with still greater intensity. Munyon’s Rheu
matism Remedy antidotes the poisons of Rheumatism, it purifies the 
blood, it drives the disease out of the system. It builds up the general 
health while it Is relieving the pain.

No remedy is “Just as Good.” Do not take a substitute, There Is 
no substitute for Munyon’s Rheumatism Remedy.

If you are constipated, be sure to take Munyon’s Paw Paw Fruit 
Pills in conjunction with Munyon’s Rheumatism Remedy. The" Pills 
will keep the liver active, will get rid of sour stomach, indigestion, 
and constipation, and thus hasten recovery.

. ",

■led William Smirlie Runs Into Po
lice Station, Thinking 

He is Pursued.

First Battalion.
Wounded—Lewis Naumoff, Greece.
,,, , Third Battalion.
Wounded—Walter Reeve, England.

. Fifth Battalion. 
Ollvert^England!/" 8ePt' Alexander

Y I power

•.....»J8î*b
i! ;• « Xin

NUMBER OF ACCIDENTS

w J- Dennison, Robert Allan, 
Walter Murdock and S. 

Clapham Injured.
The ex-

V JerfctStlN^°l^"d^~"'Y*"l®'",th’ Fre'1-

TÜentoh, N.S.’ BdWard Hlcken’
i
*1:

, Fifteenth Battalion. 
Wounded—Alfred Lee, England.
— Sixteenth Battalion.

Watonded °Ct ^—Lieut. H. W. Jones,

Laboring under the delusion that 
he was pursued by eoldiere who were 
bent upon his destruction, William 
Smirlie, who claims to live at 872 
Bathurst street, dashed breathlessly 
into No. 2 police station last night 
and implored the desk sergeant to 
hide him. Smirlie said that the sol
diers had l>een chasing him around 
the city for weeks, and that he had 
Just evaded them by running from 
Bathurst street to the station. <

He also said that a detective con
nected with the Toronto force had 
warned him earlier in the even.ng 
that the soldiers tyould get him. He 
was held at the station and will be 
examined today as to his mental con
dition.

,1ufill one

At present the society has 870 life 
members, paying a fee of *26.00, and 
loS3 annual members paying *2.00, but 
the number of members is no indica
tion of the number of subscriptions as 
many firms subscribe where 
bership certificate is given.

Officers for the ensuing 
elected as follows: President, K. J. 
Dunstan; vice-presidents, F. Gordon 
Osler, W. E. Rundle, and Douglas K. 
Ridout; honorary treasurer, J. J. Gib
son. An honorary secretary will be ap
pointed by the executive committee of 
thirty-five.

Announcement was made of the fact 
that the entire proceeds of the bicycle 
races being held at Exhibition park on 
Monday afternoon by the Dunlop Tire 
and Rubber Company are to be given 
to the society.

Twenty.First Battalion. 
Kingston7 Oiu°Unded James Thomson,*0. T Æ5T Remember, this great Free Distribution of Munyon’s 

Rheumatism Remedy and Munyon’s Paw-Paw Fruit 
Laxative Pais closes tonight from all of Tamblyn’s Drag 
Stores. You can purchase Munyon’s Remedies from 
to-date drag store throughout the world.

Petit

IRDBRS WILL
pR POSTAGE
HT. 2 LBS.
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betm aster.
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1 no mem-

Codiac, B.C.
nr Ninth Battalion.
Wounded—-Corp. Arthur \Cox,

* engeance.

s any up-year . were

H.M.S.

I VPrincess Pits.
Wounded slightly—R. M. Virtue, Scotland.

Third Field Artillery Brigade.
^Wounâed—Driver C. W. Smith, Bng-

Canadian Cavalry Depot. 
Seriously wounded—Alfred J. D 

Francis, Sask.

be ex- Ïp I o COUPON
I IHit by Street Car.

A motor truck belonging to the 
Ellas Rogers "Coal Company was hit 
by a Bathurst car yesterday while 
proceeding along Bathurst street. 
The truck was undamaged, but the 
driver, J." Dennison, received a bad 
scalp wound-

Fred J. Dëverell, 40 McGill street, 
was arrested yesterday by Acting 
Detective Young on a charge of 
housebreaking. Dev el-11, It is alleged, 
entered a house at 106 McPherson 
avenue and stole a shaving case.

Knocked from Bicycle-
While crossing at the corner of 

Balsam avenue and Queen street last 
night, Robert Allan, 2314 
avenue, was knocked down 
wheel. He was taken to the Hospi
tal for Sick Children, where it was 
found that he had sustained a broken

RY WASHED CUT OUT THIS COUPON and present it to any of 
Tamblyn’s Stores for a free package of PAW-PAW 
FRUIT PILLS or MUNYON’S RHEUMATISM 
REMEDY AND GUIDE TO HEALTH.

G RAGS 1 onovan, IIEESE CLOTH.

ULLAN
St. Ad. 760 I -

!A REMARKABLE INSTRUMENT.
Retailers supplied in any part of Canada by E. G. West 

& Co., Lyman’s, Limited, and the National Drug Comuanv

j2T1lSoë2;ISLiulorateT> 12
The new aluminum action Player- 

Piano of Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman 
& Co„ Ltd., Helntzman Hall, 193- 
196-197 Yonge street, is a really 
markable instrument. The player 
tlon is made wholly from aluminum, 
with no joints or seams. Being con
structed • in this manner It is abso
lutely unaffected toy climatic or wea
ther conditions, and, unlike the ordi
nary, wooden action player-piano, 
cannot leak: It is air leakage in a 
player-piano which causes fluctua
tions in tone and volume and makes leg- 
necessary constant repairs.

BRAU TORONTO COMPANIES INCOR
PORATED.

&r»-

/ac-xtract of Malt
vigorating preparation 
er.lntroduced to help 

p Invalid or the athletic. 
, Chemist, Toronto, 
kdian Agent. 
[ACTURED BY 34# 
I üALVAtiUH S&EWUi
p. roiiOd ro.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Oct. 8.—The following 

companies have been Incorporated: 
Universal Appliance Manufacturing 

Company, Toronto, *16,000; Chrevolet 
Motor Co-, Toronto. *600,000; Mills 
Chemical Co-.
Roelcfson Machine and 
Toronto. *60,000; Bruce Lake 
Co., Toronto, *200,000, and Canadian 
McCall Incinerator Co., Toronto. 
*800,000*

Balsam 
by a THEFT FROM FREIGHT CARS. RAILWAYS WILL LEA8E LINES.

OTTAWA, Ont, Oct. 8.—The Bt 
Lawrence and Adirondack Railway 
Company and the Ottawa and New 
York Railway Company are applying 
to the railway commission for approval 
of the leasing of their lines to tbs 
New York Central Railway Company,

apped in a 
Bloor and 

Dundae streets. An officer of the 8. 
P. C. U- stated that croplng has not 
been allowed in England since 1896, 
it having been learned that the ani
mals suffer very much in the coll 
weather.

Several cases of theft from freight 
cars have been reported to the police 
department of the railways within the 
past few days. The railway detectives 
expect to locate the guilty parties 
within a few days.

Toronto, *20,000; 
Tool Co-, 

CoalAs the result of a collision with a 
motor car on' the Gerrard street 
bridge last night Samuel Clapham. 
407 Parliament street, sustained a 
broken rib. He was taken to the 
General Hospital in tie police ambu
lance.

Walter Murdock, 32 Coady avenue, 
while riding a bicycle on Queen 
street, got mixed up with a street 
car and a motor car that were run
ning parallel. He received a bad 
fracture of the left leg and was taken 
to the General Hospital in L. W 
Trull's ambulance.

■i Home-Seekers’ Excursions to Western 
Canada.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
issue round trip home-seekers' ex
cursion tickets at very low fares from 
Hut ions in Canada to points in Man
itoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, good 
going each Tuesday until Oct. 26, in
clusive. "The National” leaves To
ronto 10.46 p.m., every Tuesday,
running through to Winnipeg, via 
North Bay, without change. Connec
tion la made at Winnipeg with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway for Sa
skatoon, Regina, Edmonton, Calgary, 
etc. Home-seekers’ tickets are valid 
returning from destination 
months from date of issue.

Further information and berth reser
vations on application to Grand Trunk 
Agents, Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

HURCH, NORWAY.

ree special service*
St. John's Church.

handsome 
At the 

the Lord Bishop of' 
«ch the sermon. The 'v 
e at 3 p-m. will be $| 
ev- W. S- Arniltnge, | 
lark’s Church, Park- a 
imptre will preach a

%licate the 
completed.

Leading Medical Men
Always recommend Pure Wool as the only safe material

to wear next the skin

Chinaman Went Free.
Contending that there had been no 

offence when Miss Pear! Mosley was 
stopped on University avenue toy Wong 
Boy, a Chinaman, Magistrate Ellis 
dismissed the case. The girl told how 
she had noticed the Chinaman follow
ing her along Queen street and when 
she turned on to the avenue, he step
ped up and said “Good evening.” She 
replied by slapping his face, and a 
friend of the girl, who appeared at the 
came time, knocked "him down.

There was considerable dissatisfac
tion around the court after the mag
istrate had dismissed the case, several 
people stating the Chinamen would 
would now toe able to accost women 
with impunity.

The case brought by the police 
against the Central Social Club, in an 
attempt to make them obtain a city 
license for their billiard-rooms, was 
adjourned until Oct. 13. The conten
tion of the police is that while the 
club has a provincial charter, it ' la 
also necessary to have a city license 
when In the confines of the city.

Promoter Arrested.
Gordon A. Bonter, the originator of 

“The Ontario Coal and OH Syndi
cate’’ and the “ Bonter Mining Syndi
cate,” appeared in the police court yes
terday charged with stealing *260 
from Ada Garner, but was remanded 
until the 16th- 1

Bonter leased some land from Hen
ry Stoddard in Duffcrlr. County and 
subsequently claimed that he had ^dis
covered coal on the property. The 
crown expects to show that Bonter’s 
syndicate, which is said to have con
sisted of himself and an American 
colonel, now missing, succeeded in get
ting hold of *16.000 of other people's 
money to mine the coalfields In Duf- 
ferin County.

Elvln Edwin and Thomas Haywood 
received sentences of 30 days in jail

ion.
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mSCORE’S CLOTHES. t
61

Our ad on Page 8 tell you In part, 
but a look at our goods will be more 
satisfactory to you and us.

C. H. FULLERTON GET8 GOVERN- 
MENT POSITION.

C- H. Fullerton, a civil,engineer of JV 
New Llskeard, has been appointed 
superintendent of colonization roads in 
the place of Major W. H. Bennett of 
-l’eterboro, who was killed at the Battle 
of St. Julien. Mr. Fullerton has been 
doing a lot of work tor the: govern
ment in the Gowganda district and his 
salary will be *2,500.

m v* t Q I Li L üWlMiSirt
SUES FOR WORK DONE

ON THE CROFT BUILDING
: l

1

Court Hears Plaint of Contractor 
Against Firm and Architect. X

A. Hoffman brought action against 
W,m. Croft and Sons. In tne non-jury 
assize court yesterday for *10,000 dam
ages for work done on the Croft Build
ing at 436 West Wellington street, and 
for materials supplied to the defend
ants.

Hoffman alleges that Charles J. Gib
son, the architect, fraudulently con
spired with Croft and Sons to have 
the plaintiff dismissed by falling to 
grant proper certificates.

Croft and Sons contend that the 
plaintiff delayed in the performance 
of the work and that a continuance 
of the delay would have prevented 
them from occupying " the building 
within the specified time. The defend
ants also aver that they were com
pelled to pay accounts for material 
supplied and that they are liable for 
$5000 as a result of mechanics' liens 
which have been filed against the pro
perty. They also deny that they con
spired to have Hoffman dismissed.

The case Is being heard before Chief 
Justice Meredith and will be continued 
today. A

The

■
32,000 LANDED AT SALONIKI.

LONDON, Oct. 9.—A despatch to The 
Daily Mail from Salonikl says: — 

“Thirty-two thousand allied troops 
have landed up to Thursday evening and 
the landing continues. The Bulgarian 
forces on the Greek frontier have been 
ordered to move to the Serbian frontier. 
The Bulgarian desertloris, it is said, have 
reached a total of 4000. I!

Bt PRETTY! TURN 1

I ;

in*
m

You cannot beat old Mother Nature—she has 
tically the same material) in varying degr
You never sawGRAY HI DARK iniiljl

Is»

given every animal a covering of Wool—Fur—or Hair (all prao- 
>T fineness—wool being the finest and hair the coarsestees o

an animal with cotton or flax growing on it ; therefore, isn’t it foolish for a human being to 
wear cotton or linen next the akin as a protection against cold?
Nature supplies this wool covering because it is the best protection against varying atmospheric condition. 
Wool is

Try Grandmother’s Old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

_ Sulphur.
Almost everyone knows that Sago 

and Sulphur properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
fi'&tre to the hair when faded, streak- 

or g»ay; also ends dand uff, itch
ing scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
;,*o the only way 0; get this mixture 
"as to make it at home, which is 
rnuesy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
“S' asking at any drug store for 
‘ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Pound,” you will get a large bottle of 
Ibis famous old recipe for about 50 
cent.

Don't stay gray ! Try it! /n 
can possibly tell that you 
lour hair, as it does it so t 
ar.ô evenly. You dampen a 
or sett brush with it and d'l 
through your hair, taking one small 

" strand at a time; by morning the 
Kray hair disappears, and after an- 

fc °ther application or two, your hai • 
becomes beautifully dark, thick and 
8 lossy.

Dominion Glass 
brought .suit against the Dominion 
Soda Water Çompany in the non-jury 
county court yesterday to recover $264 
alleged to be' due for the balance of 
an account. The defendants claim 
that they are entitled to credits to 
the amount of $209 and that the" true 
amount Is $55.

Company4
a strong non-conductor of cold and heat, and absorbs perspiration evenly and rapidly. 

CEETEE is the finest and purest woolen underwear made in the whole world.Society Women Learn
Hair Curling Secret I lii

pi■: Worn by the Best People—Sold by the Best Dealers.

In All Sixes, for Men, Women and Children.

Made in Canada from all British Material by

(-
"If your nalr is siraignt, ,iat, uuiI-.ook- 

need not ask if you long to possess
perpetually wavy, light, fluffy, glossy 
tresses.'' says Gladys Coleman In Society 
World. "I'll tell you what to do. Tonight: 
after your hair has had Its usual brush
ing. take a dean tooth brush, dip It in a 
saucer of pure liquid silmerlne, and 
this through the hair from crown to tip.

"When morning dawne, and you have 
yawned yourself out of your downy cot, 
you will have a real surprise, quite an 
agreeable one. Your hair will , have a 
prettier and more natural-looking curl 
and lustre, than It has ever had befor 
and there will be nothing streaky, sticky, 
greasy or anything unpleasant'about it. 
If you will get the liquid silmerlne from 
your druggist. It will require no prepara
tion at all, and four or five ounces will 
last many months. This Is Just the finest 
thing Imaginable for the purpose, and, as 
It keeps the-hair in curl for so long a 
time, you will need to use It only occa
sionally.”

DR. O’HAGAN GOES WEST.

Dr. Thos. O'Hagan passed thru To
ronto on his way to the Panama Ex
position. going and coming, Dr. O’Ha
gan will deliver a series of lectures, 
the' first of which he will give In 
Winnipeg on Sunday evening, when 
he will speak under the auspices of 
the Knights of Columbus.

The C. Turnbull Co. of Galt, Limitedlllllf
run

Com-
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Gaits Ontario!*wmm •7»eo one 
darken r>

MOUNTAIN TOWNSHIP RESPONDS !

W4this Mountain Township of Dundas 
County, has sent In a cheque tor $100, 
the first in connection with the ap
peal made by the lleutenant-goveŸnor 
to all municipalities In the province 
for money for the British Red Cross 
Society. »
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AT FIRST MEETING DAVIESIt- V

The Sterling Bank
It
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STORES ALL OVER THE CITQuaint Side Drapenes of Chif- MANy RfpQRyg read

fon Featured in Modish | OF PATRIOTIC WORK

Gown.

of Canada Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter, I.O. 

D.E, Commenced Season 

Yesterday.

ARE LOYAL IN QUEBEC

Mrs. A. W. McDougald, Or

ganizer, Gives Interesting 

Talk on Eastern Province.

;
4

Make Provision fo 
Thanksgiving Da
THESE SPECIALS WILL HEL

Mrs. Baker Receives Vote of 
Thanks at Meeting of Municipal 

Chapter, I. O. D. E.
, Many reports were rgad and

Puff Sleeves and Pretty Bead patrlotlc work done during the
t • - r l Imer months was chronicled,
1 rimming Lnhance meeting of the Municipal Chapter I.O.-

Unique Dress. D.B„ yesterday afternoon at 72 Bloor
street west.

Mrs. R- S. Wilson presided and Miss
Cascade and numerous other quaint °f tbe

ripple effects over the hips are fea-1 A vote nt llaX'-.
tured in the newest and most ap- Baker ,wae 8iven Mrs.proved models for evening wear nre-atTi^f ber ,flflslstance given the 
which are conceived in th* famed bers ofthfi n». roseday". -The mem-
ealons of Paris, the still undisputed cordial* voL^f tht ®? r!!?lvtd a very 
Isshion centre of the world. van» nln™ 1 thanke for their ad-

A decided dignity is prevalent in tand reP°rts In connecte design, oTdance and dinner Hj1 J&ÏL hLeV^nt" Many interest- 
frocks being ahown for the approach- LnnwiI^. have,bten received in ao- 
tog season, and the artistic and rather ,^ „!dg^e^ the comforts sent to 
elaborate arrangement of draperies is „ ?en at thc front, some by private 
o conspicuous note. members and others to the Chapter

Laces continue to flgure largely In „ these were read-
•11 the tiered models, while the com-L,“tos Marietta Qooderham was eiect- 
Mnation of several materials—chiefly eaat0 t“e office of standard bearer, 
chiffon, silk and embroidered gauzes—I ,, * - .„„„
to made ufce of by all exclusive de-1 uaeful and dainty articles 
Signers. With side draperies and pan- t6e chapter to the children Vi l 
tiers come front panels and apron ef- Iwivee of soldiers were on exhibition. 
Wets of unique arrangement, involv- ———-____________

r W0M,N'S "!5«« TO WOMEN
exquisite bead trimming, oriental in If you are troubled wt.k color and unusual pattern. feeling h^Lilche backav.hc'
-J™vets are ,not ttbooed ,rom the down sensation. ^hi„8^Lache: 
fealm of evening attire, some of the

; BODICE IS VICTORIAN SAVE, Because—
The saving man makes the valuable 

citizen.
BUm-

at the

.j

Monday being a holiday, you’ll have to provide for Month 
dinner a. well a. Sunday’s. A lût like this wül help y<T 
•ome of tiie beet things you could serve—and the prices a 

special.

Two Very Interesting addresses 
given at the first

were
meeting for the 

season of the Sir Henry Pellatt Chap
ter, I.O.D.E., held In Columbus HaUably and also uses a comet and violin 

in his offering. Leonard Gautier's an- , 
imated toy shop should prove to be a yesterday afternoon.
|u^bhbLVh^aLh!m^LnoK

MAtebï «uebee=,
Bertie Ford, complete photo play, tiha? nmvfn°™ dw^ by‘h® women <>t

ELT^-,N C0U,,N sftSS
Sa-L.'M.T.rS'M «ft -*■»«■ « uwsî-Æ-s-îsaïSi1 sys pazas. vts sss SSS-rSIt has been tylong time since Toronto ”u",cal comedy ‘Cousin Lucy," I ^ tt5”u“nd p°unda ot wool
enjoyed a big real musical comedy of f ^ J® eure to attract greater In- I was _JP’4 ?' this
the first rank and this event will be L„*.Veï ,^etore’,not °nly be" h^ltant women th,t
doubly notable as the first of its kind tn v,V, »h, »°f tbe™°8t P°Pular «tars that 7000 80 Tig
of the new season. The London Gaiety 5° n^fîr!? ,l*caï8e ‘j11® wPl before th« cams breto ®'re'e”‘,n
is celebrated the world over aa the ?e our “rat opportunity of seeing the I na«s<._ camp Droke up at Val-supreme centre of modern musical com- I^^Chark^^riîf tha^fcmou® I send to the SOOOmen a t 6#L t0
edy and altho this production comes on Klein, who went down I Bnd the■Aai/^.v1I6bury, ^ro1?
here by way of New York, Boston and on the J^itania, Since the 1berie5$5iAw£t ee,it-
Philadelphia, It is declared to be the Pëû iv"uvucibt fall have been ïent v
simon-puep London article. PEG 0'JÎL,HEART- stoter. of the dî&ïït*ÎAu5ÎJ

3AM MANN AT SHEA’S./ O^My'nélrtgu’^nteed”^ be'j£! ^‘^McDougald stated that there

as Irish and human, will visit the S? 15°fe 1°yal citizens anywhere
Alexandra for a week, beginning Oct- I Flinch-Canadian. They are,
18. Oliver Mbrosco to making the 1,5e dî°1,ared' the same now as when 
presentation with an excellent com-I defended the country in 1812 
pany headed by Miss Florence Martin an overwhelming force! They
in the titular role. ]fere Canadas first citizens, and the

descendant, of men who made Can! 
ada worth while.

THEATRES i

SPRING LAMB
12£c a fl 
18c a lb: 
204al

FRESH BEEF

“TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT.”
Fronts of 

Spring Lamb ..

Loins of 
Spring Lamb ..

Legs of
Spring Lamb ..

HI
ij

-Ill

r weak, tired 
4i ar^-—• becrtiis•vwlss* vi evening attire, some of the I conetinuMrvrf ^sskness,

quaintest dance frocks being partly in the »ides cond.lt,on8» PainL*!^d _r«=b VectivI Ci^'unSS IfiSSS'

I

FjU -
Shoulder Roasts of Beef 
Thick Rib Roasts of Beef 
Stewing Beef 
Shoulder Steak 
Round Steak .
Sirloin Steak* .

12Hc* 
• •14c* 

................. .10c *

material. One charming little model sense of faLUtor ^mtoni enlarfrements. 
to palest of pink, with a deep silk pUe, ternal organs * ln~
was extremely full skirted, the front cryV nalDlfatlon deatre to
and back panel sections were velvet Nndertheîve^Î. <?aSh!5 dark ringB 
with full gathered side tiers of em- I life t or.a loee Interest in
broidered chiffop built over à full net my'simple methLÎ° and uk f»r
underskirt, ruffled and bound with wkh”t2n home tre»tment.
satin baby ribbon. ÏÏÏJ2? J?*1 entlre,y tree and

The dainty little bodice was tightly iadKr»i,« ïï.!T<eîeîl,cie t0 Canadian 
ln the popular Victorian style regained health ^ly. tell how they have 

and toshionecl o< the velvet. . A ruche S t ?hto ^etigtVjld habP‘- 
out11ned the '°w round neck A^reæ Mr, W'rito today.

and chiffon also constituted the short I Vendeur. Ont ' M' Summer8, Box 66.

;
El

* • • • * • • e % •••*■•« ’»com-

15c
Sam Mann, always a favorite in To

ronto, headlines the bill at Shea's next 
week in his amusing comedy sketch 
“The New Leader.” He will be as
sisted by his usual capable company. 
Kenneth Casey; a clever juvenile 
comedian, plays a piano, singe accept-

20c* I 
23c.i 5 \

V FISH I FISH I
istfELS ^* ***
Halibut Steaks......................... ................... I®*1

c« 1
14 Ï.B
16 *|

i "IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE’’ ‘ ’
-----  - -1 . —. H istory of Opera.

co^i^r^6^ —6 “-°-nd--d-re8?^aeg,ven by

been crowding the-Geo. M. Cohan 
Theatre. New York City, for the past

' 1 1

FÉ^IsPIslhÈàiii
Who will take- part. All are either al- 
Bet.!L,frten<My neutral8, and 
Butterfly l» a little lady who

’Hie "Hastings’ Big Bhow" with Dan I f?Tad *er birth and bringing 
Coleman, America’s foremost Irish I *^nd *be Btoing Sun.” 
comedian, one of - .the best organisa- I a “•Ports of the chapter showed that îî,0n^E0t *te kind-. WU1 be seen here at I ?,uZîng tbe *ummer. 360 quarts of milk, 
the Gayety Theatre next week. Harry I i!®?, P2UIld? ot bread, and 782 
Hastings, the producer, promises that I mente bad been distributed. At 
every feature this season is new in-I î116.1" resorts, one member. Mrs Salter l“dl?*La bit*?* twoTe? mpMcIi sknl ftf™*** *40:*0 and Mra" IbelS

#36.00 rop patriotic work The High
" § tee

a branch or- 
troy, Ontario, 
sided and the 

Simmons as st&h-
S5 5K°M w“ *«»'T<sng;

WRIGLEYS Red Sea Salmon (boiling pieces) 
Red Sea Salmon Steaks

j: If
to the Grand week of October 18.

HASTINGS’ SHOW AT GAYETY.
'
-

SAUSAGESreally 
up in thei

Davies Home-made 
Davies Cambridge .. 
Davies New England 
Davies Little Pig ....

• 3 lbs. for 2£

• • *-2 lb»« for 2B 

-14c * II

p°ULTRy ' poultry I

If fli H lî i .
gar-

sum-
i/

hom?' ,Bvery member of thto Mre AmSÜBii ^ 
O'5anl>atlo0 bas an opportun- reefLIhaPSE S^Lf1®8

Florence Barley, ^ y Mrs. Diamond was elect*
* * * leant OfflOA

X.
I f j

11 ill

' I»-
i 8 il

■jh I

, f,;

j

! fl

! ■

BUNGALOW GIRLS AT HIPP.
OIVE 8ACRÈD RECITAL.

,Whets the appetite 
Relieves thirst 
Improves digestion 
Gives solace 
Lightens labor 
Economical in cost 
Yields great benefit 
Smokers’ friend

Tiy Davies Wonderful Tee. nn»telling for . . ^

The Wm. Davies Co

In "The Bungalow Girl»’’ the Hippo-1 Th. .
drome management ha, secured as the m^rnA n"t.,of a, wrtes of recitals of 
headline attraction of next week’s bill I *^?red..mVslc w111 be given at 
one of the brightest miniature musical Knrucet n*tr««^Ur*h’ .Parl,ament and 
comedies In vaudeville. Instrumental . *tw”g» •* the close of the
selections feature the offering. Tense I t"1'1* P^MIce tomorrow byŒ S3S; Sfesgsw
William Courtlelgh in the central roles, . -------
bave made thto serial greatly apprecl- 7_Plen® Fop 600 a Week.
^^T?oP^,d^,mVatrons-The Seven to » #.LChance for a ,ew Pe»Ple
White Blackbirds; George Hussey who I e flne •<m*re piano by nevinr
is a ventriloquist; the Tossing XusV a 7eek- Call at or write to yf 
Î5” Pf“ent their novelty Juggling act; |S!!e,F rme ot Helntzman & Co., Ltd 
the Velde Trio; Siegel and Matthews; j Î!î!”îznî2p Mall, 183-196-197 Tongs 
Cole and Wood; with unique feature ltreet’, Toronto, for full 
films, complete the bill. | Every instrument in

and guaranteed.

35c a lb

Limited

Bt.I |
f| |"|

the111 chnrch. 
Is a ■1

coun-

MOSHER DANCES AT 
!. HALL.

The unanimous verdict of these at
tending the danoes at Columbus Hail 
directed by Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mosher
worthy * i?et a toncVÏZi

____________ __ accommodtiioM^Sorded* Ct<£miOdl0,ue
THANKSGIVING RECITAL I and tbe convenient arrangement 

At the Star Theatre a veritable treat I _ — ' - I d®tall for comfort and pleasure
*B ln .et0.re for local lovers of up-to- Street Presbyterian musicaPProval. The
date burlesque and musical comedy I Church_ on Monday evening Je*sip tr* Mosher Orchee-
The attraction is Charles Robinson and Uc^mmX.,^111 Prosont several patilo- year ^vo 1'^dd?Hbee? sood’ but thls
hli?. .Partelan Flirts,” an otganlzatlon „*nc,udln8T a stirring with thL additional pieces, coupled
which has long won Its spurs as the For Belgium," by J j Bell ÜJÎi . jb*. harmonious eurroundinan
best entertainment of its kind tm th! w¥ch is a vivid portrayal of an ’ S^d lrlT8letlble zest to theVeiectto^
circuit The company is composed of durl"g the invasion of the heroic ln^w,,^"068' condueted on the popu- 
mty people mostly £irie, and^houto ctode MrT'L mualca' irtOT be held ^
find approval with the most bias» V.® Mrs. Fred Score, soprano- Mr I iu,e.!,Y a"d Saturday. A new ■vnen- 
eéeker after fin de slecle and whole- S.uarrlngt°n, baritone, and Mr E^rt. d J1"01, introduced by and
some amusement 016 n*™14 «pencer. pianist- Mosher, has created favorable

1 I comment. auif

harvest thanksgiving

-ssn, îrs-iSt “ssa, rmorrow, when Rev. C. V. Pllche? M a'
Tnd ,£re»h ^ ^ 11 o’clock service* 
and the Rev. Dr. W. H. Grifflth-Thormf:

| I COLUMBUS

<£usS?3ss& “
oSt if* t ? tor sending In prti 
tu?e whlti,^ie.the bright, cheerful.

;;•»«« .5 ’°ssr,gr St
MILLBROOK’S contribution

Terent0 World.

Crol/SVlSi ,”,',"5.
caa,on of the Ml 11 brook Fair?n °>

°NtoîLjn Thanksgiving Dey Selling». 
Niagara steamers will sail on the 
^Lnar epeclRl echedule Monday Oct

at th. t™'1 8l8° a‘m‘: 2 P'm- and not 
houra “"nounced in Friday 

morning papers. Tickets and full ln- 
yf™at,°n as tb Holiday rates at 46 
Tonge street, or Yonge Street Wharf.

• i!I n
particulars, 

fine conditioni
• L

PARISIAN FLIRTS AT STAR.I

I •
t

•I 1

i

Hi

OPERA SEASON AT ARENA

israHFT-Æi; TORTURING SCIAUCA5,. Ac^r SttfSssxsrMgpr’T»r,u.,^”5"a.&

bave. never known greater enthusiasm 
than that which greeted the opening 
performance of the company at the 
Auditorium on October 4. Auber’s
Dumb Girl of Portici’’ Which will also, m ----------

be the opening bill at Toronto on Oct v Fleroe darting pains—nain* ilk. , ,1 
21st. took the audience by storm. flesh-toMr/h ^ *br0U^ ** '

lege to th! ÏÏSLÏÏhV8 d0Wn the ’1 
None but the vIchÎT^1^ 8 sciatica.

y- sa
ST'^S5.‘5ïï ÏTJ?;™ »•«»“*

“r. "hey Are on the Wav ’’ Mi«. I activity in nnw*” ,r t° cheerful Clarice Spencer; song. "Th0 Recè^ ment of Mr th® state-
SS&tte^The ^0Pe"Cve.. MulhoUand; ,pe!'a- Saak-', who sl^'-

52r,^i£5ST- *««èSU5;asrsimSB, lmr b,d "'™ “L- -°w“d

înrrt & Ï ?harp Major. ”b)°’Tarante>Un I ^nnabto '"£ 'Z™* be*
in C I lat Major, Dr. Harvey Rnhh! suffered the greatB«ft0,Jlî P m>'eelf. I
?h«rî!,te’ The Banks of Allan Water tlerce. stabbing pain tha?Ure from tbe 
the Adanac Quartette; martini every movement^ i that accompanied

;r4WJZ .MacGregor's (iathering' M?5.' and tük dr,,!!"811!,1®4 eeveral

SS'ru.’îs «SJr, ssu 5 Sr"SSs
Y&r «sajgjtisg’ja» y* SSr* ijs«> *
^ Uhew it —t ood r-he£,^

after Be"plano rd0^ Si ^2 Sî -'painful malady."m thla terrible and
wiM^irid "to 8DrbbwTn^!^1 “‘a110» 
if the treatment in' ,Plnl: piil"
Pills are sold by ai? ml!!,®? ln‘ These 
or will be sent by mS !,C?n® dealers 
box or six boxes for sz'sak50 cent8 a 
ing The Dr. William,™0 ,b.y address- 
pany, BrockvUle Ont Medlcloe Com-

-Zi

i

A Severe Sufferer Cured 
Through the Use of Dr. 

Williams’ Pink Pills,J

MlI ' ; f Arrived Just In Time 
Fer Thank «'ring

I
thanksgiving concert.?

Make You-r

Choie* To-dayi 1
JbTI-

Two delicious flavors 
MADE IN CANADA

4fài

The Gypsyi
:

restores the sufferer
"Th. R,c;“ or Mr" Thm..'"d'u,™,J

" Miss grewu worse until I-1 k;. îa ssurïïL L ft c

was utterly nn.wi- . ,my bed, as I

Writî.iSS. fre* booklet "WRIGLEY’S > 
MOTHER GOOSE’’ in four ® jC 

colors. Fun for young
and old. ml

W"=lmLGTLDEV /AJ
—acharming new model 
for autumn wear, show
ing absolutely the latest
effect.
Midnight Blue or Black Kid 

with white «tucking.
Also stocked in Dove Grey 

Bronse, Met sad ''Glased

Glove-titting ; seamless ; 
gives tke foot a neat, slender 
appearance.
Louie keel.
Absolute comfort assured by 
our exclusive Footcgraph 
system of fitting.

*

%iü ii

m■ *
ft-B > . s? t-R- ..a A

«Every V 
package X j 
eealed ^ 
air-tight '

i
.$ ii ■ '

MLAll - leather
4 .i.#

11
Ji .i ll. -

’ALK'%&
ES

Edward and

opinion that he may have vnn! ?* ÎÏ 
country seeking work! g to the

0 every
meal

i
WALK-OVER 
BOOT SHOP

as
/ cas

Jfv

<290 Yonge St., Toronto
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I
• for the We

1 < -o a 1 
14c* I

• • 3 lbs. for 2
• »-2 lbs. for 2l
..........14c «
v -• * -17c a

ILTRY! 3
be well ««ypKed to
our win 'ndow <StpUy

-

5c a ll»

•i Limitei

evening: eeiwtce la th 
aeet by electricity. i

®rs for the C. P. R.1 
ic prize are reminded: 
y for sending in prim 
i* the bright, cheerful'1 

« particularly waa 
sufficient detail tb IS 
as being somewhere 3 
:he CtP.R. Sènd the pt 
sral Publicity Departnl 
ation, Montreal.

'OK'S CONTRIBUTIOI

he. Toronto World.
5K, Oct. 8—(Special)-j| 
rlillbmok and Cavan 1 
total of $427 at their 1 
and tag-day, upon 

e Mlllbrook Fair.
the’

Ï
thanksgiving Day Sailli
earners will sail on , 
kial schedule Monday. L 

9.30 a-m.; 2 p.m., and mri 
s announced in Frid|j 
|ers. Tickets aqd full ip* 
p to Holiday rates at el 
. or Yonge Street Wharf

£

j

7-ÎK :V '■ * -T.........  — FYV?i’V'

ÎSATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORDS OCTOBER 9 1915 5
SIXTY RECRUITS 

FULLY ATTESTED
T

/

SELLERS-GOUGH rA

Nearly Thousand Men Are on 
"Active Service in Toronto 

Now.

'Dangerous Condition Relieved 
Just in Time by “Fruit- 

a-tives'* The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire
/SERUM TREATMENT

Eighty-First Men Will Hardly 
*Be Able to Parade 

Sunday.

Thanksgiving Great Day for Furs $
L • a 1'

iE>1
■H

.

We are showing an immense number 
of models of unquestionable beauty 
and quality at Special LOW Prices.

' IS■ :f : Sixty recruits for overseas service 
were attested at the Toronto Recruit
ing Depot at the armories yesterday. 
There are now 933 men on active ser
vice in Toronto. Of this number, 283 
are from the Second Pioneers, and 178 
from the Ninth Battery.

Lieut.-Col. B. H. Beleon, commander 
of the 81st Battalion, stated last night 
that the members 
yesterday as reported. He added that 
the typhoid serum would be admin
istered today and that In view of this 
fact the members of his battalion 
would not hold thtir church parade to 

George s Church Sunday
CO“Lmand ot Col. Duncan 

Donald, 666 members of the 48th High
landers held their weekly parade last 
night.

Toronto Soldier, Return.
Four Toronto soldiers who have 

been invalided home from the front 
arrived In Toronto yesterday morn- 
iSÇ; They are Sergeant A. L. Best of 
D Company of the 2nd Battalion: 

Private William Gouch, 18 Taylor 
street, of the Princess Pats; Private 
A. F. Buzzyacott, 49 Wright ayenue, 
of the Princess Pats, and Private 
Richard Downey, 654 Parliament
Light’ t°* the ^>rlncess Patricia’s

Sergeant Best was gassed in the 
battle of St. Julien, but. an enemy bul
let got him In the right shoulder, going 
right thru his back and killing the 
man behind him. At Quebec he was 
discharged as medically unfit.

Twenty-eight years ago, Private 
William Gouch Joined the colors, ser
ving six years in India and right thru 
the South African campaign with th« 
Royal Fusiliers. His fighting days ! 
are over tho, as his left hand was 
completely shattered by an exploding 
shell at Y pres. He was seriously 
wounded twice In this war. On Feb. 
24, at St. Elol, while In the trenches, 
he was hit in the hip and the right 
leg by a piece of a shell. He was 
taken to England where he was oper
ated on at tjie Netley Hospital, and 
later returned to the trenches- On 
April 6, he was walking out of the 
trenches to get a cup of tea when an 
eight-pound shell burst within two 
feet of him. He said he had one hand 
In his pocket at the time and the 
fragments of the shell simply shattered 
his left hand, carrying the finger clean 
away and leaving two others abso
lutely useless.

Wounded at St. Elol.
Private Richard Downey was wound 

ed at St. Elol. He was shot in the 
right foot and during the same en
gagement a tikAet - passed thru hie 
stomach and came out thru his arm. 
He was picked up by the Royal En
gineers and carried to a Belgian bam 
whore he lay for five days. In com- 
pany with many other wounded edl- 
dlers, he was rushed across to Eng
land on the hospital ship St. Andrew 
and while crossing he said the ship 
came near being torpedoed.

Private A. F. Buzzyacott is one of 
tho few members of the Princess Pats 
who was lucky enough to escape In
jury, altho he has been invalided home 
with rheumatism from standing, waist 
deep in water in the trenches. Pri
vate Buzzyacott Is at present on thret 
months' furlough, when he will go be
fore an invalid board of examiners, 
but he does not expect he will go 
back to the front. He left France 
for England last February and had 
been confined to different hospitals 
until he came home. He stated that 
he did not participate In the battle 
of St. Julien, but said that when he 
was with the regiment, they had a 
pretty hot time at St. Biol.

:
:

■■

1

Thanksgiving—turkey and apples—and autumn winds. The 
recognized leaders of Fashion will display their new furs on 
Thanksgiving. Here in Canada they will be Sellers-Gough furs. 
Our display this year is unequalled for size, completeness, and 
beauty of style and of furs. Paris—London—New York—all 
the great fashion centres have contributed their best to this 
wonderful array.

MR. F. J. CAVEEN,
682 Garrard Stieet East, Toronto. 
For two years I was a victim of 

Acute Indigestion and Gas in the 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart, and I hàd pains all over the 
body, so I could hardly move around. 
I tried all kinds of medicines but none 
of them did me any good- At last, 
acting on the advice of a friend, I 
decided to try ‘Frult-a-tlves’. I 
bought the first box last June, 
now I am well, after using only three 
boxes. Î recommend •Frutt-a.-ttves’ 
to anyone suite, lng from Indigestion, 

matter how acute."

!were not inoculated
•i?

.r-
lX

•f
?

A

V i'-

1
4-7

and \ s A
Xtis \You will be charmed with the furs—and you will be astonished 

àt the extremely low prices. We give here a few of 
special values for Thanksgiving,

FRED J. CAVEEN.
Simple Indigestion often leads to 

Heart Attacks, Catarrh of the Stom
ach and constant distress of mind 
and body. If you are bothered with 
any Stomach Trouble, and especialy 
if Constipation troubles 
"Frult-a-tivee."

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tivee, Limited, Ottawa,

%\ our

you. take
'

{ Note These Extra Values.>

Rich
Black Fox 
Sets

The fur that will be most worn. We 
offer Some handsome sets at exception
ally low prices......... ................. .... ..........

$47.50 to 
$95.00SHOWS AN INCREASE 4 i>

Fashionable The ultra - fashionable fur — many 
Mink charming models — all are
Sets value 1......... ............ .. ...........  ,

$40.00 to 
$125.00

War Ovflay for Month Fourteen 
ifrd One-Half Mil

lions.
extra

>*:)

r 1*»

the I?___
Mr. jYTTAWA, Oct. 8—War 
McCutci are the feature of the Dominion 
^med'“lal statement for September 
three *°day. It shows that the 

"iture for this

>

* Beautiful Every model showing Fashion’s latest de- Cl All AA fn 
Hudson velopments. Some really beautiful coats V*vv,vv 
Seal Coats in this rich fur are splendid value .

*
expendi-

$200.00
ex-

; i$Sitpurpose in the 
l)nth was $14,646,003. This is 

rate of $434,000 per day. 
gtâgln the six months of the fiscal year 
dine # tot*1 war outlay was $44,427.893. 
Ken<#e total revenue for the month was 
with **164,818, an increase of about 
riess *tee end a half millions over the 
s>,a! .«responding month of last year. 
Ccv'or the six months ended with Sep- 
ag. $ ember the aggregate revenue was 
thi $78,243,514, an increase of three mil- 

■ lions over last year. 
i In the month of September the con- 

soUdated expenditure was $7,400,910, 
and in the six months $46,271,622, In
crease respectively orf six and nine 
million dollars The capital outlay In 
the month was $18,177,210. and for 
the six months $61,962,760. The for
mer Is hn increase of thirteen, and 
the letter 
compared with the 
spending.

mi
5 Full-Furred Thick and glossy — big, warm stoles 

Black Wolf and handsome muffs — many styles at 
very low prices

ini $22.50 to 
$37.50

*at 's*snv
s. 5
W

Sets*

I /

-S. 'V

Charming 
Alaska

Many delightful models are shown in this
------------- much-favored fur. Finest quality skin and
Sable Sets trimmings—-yet prices are very low ... $75.00

i$40.00 to

Every woman has at some time desired to 
Handsome own a Persian lamb coat We are show- AA f-n
Persian ing the most wonderful models—smart as LaÎ?'»!! 
Lamb Coats to style—perfect as to fur and finish—at $325.00 

astonishingly moderate prices...............of forty-three millions, 
periods corre-

,ry

SELLERS-GOUGH*
i

MAIL ORDERS.
Out-of-town ouetomere should take 

advantage of our splendid mail order 
Experienced salesmen will

FUR COMPANY, LIMITED
244-246-248-250 Yonge St, Toronto

Cunard Special Sailing.
The Cunard Steamship Company 

announce that they will despatch as 
a special sailing the twin screw 
steamer Pannonla from New York to 
London direct on Saturday,

This steamer will carry 
cabin passengers only at a very mod
erate rate.

For rates, plans, etc., apply to A. 
F. Webster & Son, General Agents, 
Cunard Line, 58 Yonge street.

service.
select your purchase with as much 
care aa if you were in the store your
self. Satisfaction guaranteed- Send 
for a free copy of our beautiful fashion 
book, showing the season’s styles, and 
offes^i. wonderful values.

x ,
That Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

actually cures even the worst 
of Itching, bleeding andcases

protruding piles we know for a 
certainty, because of experi
ence with thousands of cases.

To prove this to yon we shall 
send you a sample box free, If 
you enclose a two-cent stamp 
to pay postage, and mention 
tills paper.
Edmanson, Bates A Co 

I Limited, Toronto.

13th
St. Catherine Street W., and St. Alexander St., MontrealNovember.

-

TORONTO-HAMILTON
HIGHWAY INSPECTED v

A civic luncheon will be tendered 
to the Marquis and Marchioness of 
Aberdeen and Temalr and the dele
gates to the National Council of 
Women of Canada at Columbus Hall 
on Oct. 22.

Street Commissioner Wilson an
nounces that as Monday is a holiday 
there will be no collection of gar
bage.

done by the nurses In his department 
As a result, the doctor is agitating 
that all nurses be transferred to his 
department, where there are 40 al
ready.

According to Works Commissioner 
Harris, the plans of the new Union 
Station and those of the railway via
duct must be worked out together, 
since the design of the station calls

towns between Whitby and Toronto 
who are gathering Information as to 
what will be necessary In the con- 
struction of the Oshawa-Toronto High-
W There is a fear in the mind of Dr. 
Hastings, M.O H., that the extending 
of the work of school nurses, allow
ing them to visit children in the homes 
will cause an overlapping of the work

will be no smell at all except for a 
short distance around the plants. If 
there Is the courts will be asked to 
close them up.

Two more insurance cheques on the 
lives of Toronto soldiers were receiv
ed yesterday toy the city 
They are for the deaths of Pt 
Roberts and Driver V. L Locky of the 
Canadian Field Artillery.

for the construction of the viaduct.
Dr. Hastings announced Friday morn- 

•Ing that the abattoirs In West To
ronto were Installing machinery which 
will make them almost foulproof as 
far as odors are concerned. The 
smells have been kept down for the 
past two or three weeks and the M- 
O. H. says they can toe kept down 
for two or three years, and that there

/ Information Obtained for Use in 
Oshawa-Toronto Project.

Members of the city council yester
day made an Inspection of the To- 
ronto-Hamtlton Hlghwa- in company 
with representatives from all the

I
treasurer, 
e. Herbert

»
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Polly and Her Pals
fieoyrlflht. 1914. by Randolph Lewis.
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The Toronto World DEPUTATION URGED 
LIQUOR REFORMS

NOT TO BE COAXED a
.

Match Specialtiesm.POUNDED 18».
A Warning newspaper published every 

gay In the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto Limited; 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:
Main 5108—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments.
•ranch Office—15 Main Street East, 

Hamilton.
Telephone 1916.

&

We have been making matches for 64 years now—domestic 
matches and every other kind.
Some of our specialties are “THE GASLÎGHTER,” with a 
414-inch stick; “THE EDD.YSTONE TORCH,” for outdoor 
use (burns 35 seconds in any weather) ; “WAX VESTAS,” 
for the smoker, and many other varieties. •
For home use the most popular match is

Presbyterian Synod Repre
sentatives Interviewed Hon. 

W. H. Hearst Yesterday.

■J H.
|flh!

'v: $ arîJkÜŒ.M t» -à\
11 "\ *—03.00_

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
United Kingdom, Mexlfco and the British 
possessions enumerated in Section 47 of 
the Postal Guide. '

—82.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year by mall to any address In Canada 
or Qreaf Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
and Hamilton by all Newsdealers and 
Newsboys at five cents per copy. 

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

PREMIER IS NEUTRAL %' V/mm “Si 5”/i

Quotes Reply to Previous De
putations—Government 

Studies Question.

%
/ 1

/ But for every use, ask your grocer form
: A $ ti EDDY’S MATCHESv z

1[Vf'
7jA *1

edtfi\,

In replying to a deputation, repre
sentative of the Presbyterians of To
ronto and district, who waited on him 
at the parliament buildings yesterday 
morning to urge the necessity for 

. more drastic restrictions in the sale 
i of liquor, Premier Hearst referred 
them to his reply to a deputation 
which was before him recently. He 
said thfrt In bis Judgment it would not 
be advancing the cause of temperance 
to prohibit the traffic in the pro
vince. He pointed out that the gov
ernment were studying the question, 
and they had the help of the license 
board ,a committee who were appoint
ed at the last session, and who enjoy
ed the confidence of the community. 
He said there were certain limitations 
to the government’s powers, and it 
had no right to stop the manufacture 
and the Importation of liquor, as some 
people thought.

The Rev. A. B. Dobson spoko of the 
difficulties the government had to con
tend with, and said they were attempt
ing to aid the government In removing 
the difficulties which confronted them. 
In l.is opinion the people- on the tem
perance side should be credited with' 
as much intelligence and moral under
standing as the representatives (St the 
liquor forces.

Rev. Dr. Alex. MacGillivray pointed 
out that the deputation represented a 
very large constituency, but was not 
there after discrimination. He stated 
that if liquor impaired the efficiency 
of the soldiers then tt was bound to 
impair the efficiency of the civilian. 
He said that the synod believed the 
government should be urged to stop 
the sale of liquor by giving the people 
a referendum on the question and in 
the meantime enacting measures cur
tailing the sale.

Prohibition, not discrimination, was 
wanted In the province, according to 
Rev. Frank Rae, moderator of the 
presbytery of Toronto. Rev. Dr. A. 8. 
tirant was for prohibition first, last 
and all the time.

CR LOV i_ . UNITED STATES.
Daily World $4.00 per year; Dally World 

loo. per month; Sunday World 13.00 per 
Sunday World 25c. per month. In

cluding postage. Vi IENCI
=*1

\
V ‘ This CertificateftIt will prevent delay If letters contain

ing “subscriptions,’’ "orders for papers,”
t0 th‘

The World promises a before 7 t 
delivery in any part of the city 

®r ,.suJ)urbs- World aubecrlbers are 
Invited to advlee the circulation de- 
S!n Tent ,n caec of l*te or Irregular 
delivery. Telephone Main 5308.
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•fiEiTwelve Millions or a Mud Wall?
It is staffed that the whole ot .the 

new Union Station plans for the Bay 
and Front street site have been sub
mitted and that construction will now 
proceed. The Globe editorially says 

j f | | t*lat station is Yui Indispensable 
| ; i part of the viaduct scheme, and looks 
ji Ii |j forward in the most unwonted

the time, ten or twelve years hence, 
when the whole dream will be realized 

I* j j i| —harbor, viaduct and Union Station.
A lot of things may happen la ten or 
twelve years.

The Telegram reports Commission
er Harris as having declared that the 
Plans, of the viaduct were bound up 
with those of the station, and that the 
station involved the viaduct. This de
duction we take leave 
gratuitous. The viaduct, or Mud Wall, 
aa U is more popularly known, Is to 
cost >12.000,000, according to one out
spoken authority. This estimate does 
not appear to include land damages, 
which are likely to rise to further mil
lions.

1Tt SoilMoney - ;

m%x $ »,L $ siNj :
:il fAVf»'/ .1NI together with 11.66, presented at The World. 40 West Richmond street 

Toronto, or IS East Main street, Hamilton, entitles bearer to a copy 
of tko new book. -MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL.- By mail add 
parcel postage—7 cents first sons, II oenls Ontario, 20 cents In Canada
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inS- REPORT ON HARBOR
WILL BE PRESENTED

street, will be placed before the gov
ernment Tuesday, as (he commission 
leave for Ottawa tonight

The commission was appointed last 
July at the Instigation of Knglneea 
Cousins, who stated tljat the quality 
of the material being used was not 
up to the standard. Other charges 
were that the work was being badly 
attended to, and that there were gaps 
in the piling which had to retain the 
filling.

E- T.
Roger

1hftti !r; ii I
I•i

1i Committee Appointed to Investi
gate Work Foot of Cherry 

Street Goes to Ottawa.

H
i1

t
lto think Isi

The report of the commission ap
pointed by the Dominion Government 
to investigate the work done by the 
Canadian Stewart Company, the sub
contractors at the ship canal and 
turning basin at the foot of Cherry

!(ll WON’T HE DROP HIS LITTLE SWORD AND GO TO HIS UNCLE BILL?”

FREE WHEAT IN THE WEST

Argument in Support of the De
mand of Manitoba Grain Grow

ers’ Association.

many and the Turk. Ferdinand, as 
a politician and diplomatist, was 
created - toy -his • mother, - Princess 
Clementine, and tils career reads like 
a melodramatic novel. His vanity and 
ambition have to be remembered to 
understand his imperial predilections. 
Democracy he scorns. The murder ot 
Stambuloff, Bulgaria's patriot states- 

ln 1895, -Was Ferdinand's chal
lenge to democracy. Mr- Gardner be
lieves Machiavelli would have little to 
teach this medieval monarch of the 
twentieth century. On him rests the 
main personal responsibility for the 
detachment of Bulgaria from the al
lies, and be was solely responsible for 
the attack on Serbia and the second 
Balkan war.

The result of that war and the harsh 
terms imposed on Bulgaria aggravat
ed Bulgarian feeling. Nor can it be 
denied that the diplomacy of. the al
lies had tended to altenate the Bal
kan nations. The Balkan league was 
broken up, Bulgaria was turned to 
Germany, and the other Balkan na
tions were left in doubt. The kaiser 
profits by the disunion of the Balkan 
states. It remains to be seen whether 
the allies can enlist their popular sym
pathies and checkmate their king
craft.

years organist of Grace Church, New 
York, and was also the first dean of 
the American GuUd of Organists.

P Shewan, John Sweeney an 
Miller form the commission.

We shall be accused of 
tit», of pourse. We always are—be
fore the event, 
blamed for not having told the people 
what they were going in for. We 
have told the people, and particularly 
the board of trade, about the Mud 
Wall.
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rWinnipeg Free Press, Oct. 4.
The demand by the executive committee 

of the Manitoba Grain Growers’ Associa
tion upon "the Dominion Government for 
Immediate action towards securing the 
United States market for Canadian wheat 
is only the first sign of an Increasing 
pressure that will be applied by the peo
ple of western Canada to the government 
as the situation in which the western 
farmer finds himself is more clearly de
fined toy the development of events.

The grain growers, in their resolution, 
say that there are In western Canada con
siderable quantities of low-grade wheat, 
due to August frost in certain localities, 
and of tough wheat, the result of the un
seasonable weather In the latter part of 
September. They point out that there le 
a market In the United States for our 
low-grade wheat for feeding purposes; 
while the large mills of the United States, 
if given an opportunity, would absorb a 
considerable quantity pf our tough, damp 
.wheat at about two cents below straight 
grade.
tt1?.1! Sf,ual,lr true that we need the 

State* market for the disposal of 
?,“rH^ha;«Tade wheat. The premium on 
RnltwlStatea milling grades m comparl- 

with the Canadian prices for cor
responding grades Is in Itself conclusive 
proof that there Is a market across the 
i|.n® t0.r a considerable quantity of our 
high-class wheat at prices better than 
those which can be obtained at home. It 
the primary sources of supply for hard 
wheat are merged, there will résuit a 
common price, and that price, under or
dinary circumstances, will be higher by 
several cents a bushel than the price In a 
purely Canadian market. Now that west- 
m'l'iu™nAdav, If well past the two hundred 

m»rk in wheat production, 
866 a time when the 

uUr Canaan millers for a 
‘“"‘‘•d hard wheat crop will put Cana- 
ré»or,rJtih^à't ^ a, Premium over cor- 

ln the United States.
The need for free__

States market will be 
than ever before.

11 <7.
mIman,iljsgll 11

IIThey have had warning, and 
they must be prepared to pay thru the 
nose for the series of elegant tunnels. 
230 feet long, which are to pierce the 
Mud Wall and afford access to the 
waterfront from uptown.

The Union Station In to be built 
first, however, and when’It Is finished 
and the people have begun to get ac
customed to going out to take the 
trains on the main room level they will 
wonder why, having climbed 
stairs, it will be

11*. 11gig!®mi
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necessary to build a 
Mad Wall so as to have them climib 
upetalrs again to the trains. This 
switch-back arrangement Is one of the 
features of the Mud Wall, in which 
Commissioner Harris takes particular 
delight.
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We are not at all convinced that a 

Mud Wall is necessary to the perfection 
cf the new Union Station. In fact, we 
believe that it will mar the utility of 
the new building. There are other ele
ments In the problem connected with 
the electrification of the steam 
w«j|s inside the city limits, and 
approach of the hydro railways to the 
Esplanade, which we need not dwell 
upon, for they will force themselves 
upon attention long before the people 
with twelve million dollars begin to feel 
like putting it into a Mud Wall.
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Start a New System ft«l: I|i| a! Mayor Church is reported as having 
stated at a public meeting that three 
mills of this year’s taxes were due 
to last year's over-draft. . This may 
do very well for politics, "but the 
mayor ought to remember that he re
presents the city, and he knows that 
this statement does not represent the 
facts- The representative of Toronto 
and the representative of facts should 
travel together.

We have frequently exonerated the 
present administration from any special 
blame for this year’s tax rate. We have 
praised it for having had the courage 
to be honest In fixing a tax ffcte such

rail-
! ithe ill!

1 SPECIAL
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IMr
"A Brew for Every Taste,”

i ALElh
■ ORDER A CASE OFaccess to the United 

greater this year 
Under the conditions 

created by the war, the United States producer of wheat can sell his grain “ 
the European markets at n 
?y*r 'h,s Canadian competitors. In both 
“nee and freight there wilt be a

8tm*iïUr VIs f!)yor’ and, more important 
still, there Is a financial preference in his
htimfn anil t0i the, f*°latlon of the half- 

l oaS ln the United state# by 
and-French Governments The 

Canadian seller of wheat to meet these 
advantages will have to lower !he price 
of his wheat, and the spread will tend to toe UfeitSd’Vt4 ”lay absorb the^ount «
1 bushel GncT.M^'^im1 ft

The Kings or the People?
A. G. Gardner’s “The War Lords,” 

of which the Upper Canada Tract So
ciety is Just now making a speçial dis
play, Is a perfect mine of Informa
tion for those who are Interested ln 
the human side of the great 
personal factor in politics is always 
of Immense weight, but when the poli
tics revolve on royal pivots, It is in
dispensable to know something of the 
royalties to understand what is going 
on. Of course, there are unimportant 
royalties as well as pivotal ones, as 
in the case of the Crown Prince o? 
Prussia, who reminds Mr. Gardner 
of Charles II.’s remark about Prince* 
George: "I’ve tried him drunk and 
I’ve tried him sober, and there’s noth
ing In him either way.”

In the sketch of King Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria, one gathers In a few strokes 
how the attitude of the British 
baesy at Constantinople threw the 
"Young Turk” party Into the arms of 
Germany. The Balkan 
Bulgaria, as head of the league, de
cisively defeated the Turk, but Rus
sia was opposed to Ferdinand’s rule 
at Constantinople.

f

-
.1 war. The as' the city required. The over-draft of 

did not belong to last year
i

last year
alone, but to several previous years, 
the result of a policy, followed for ten 
years or more, of never doing today 
what can be put off till tomorrow."

These postponed responsibilities and 
obligations mount up until some day 
they assume fearsome proportions. 
Mayor Church has to bear the burden 
of It this year. Had Mr- McCarthy 
been 'elected mayor^
Melinda street, about his wickedness 
in imposing a 24-mill tax rate, would 
have split anything splittage. Mayor 
Church need not go to last year to 
excuse the tax rate- It was Inevit
able under the system.

I: \111
!
M. | W

duty against )it.m Doctrinaire opponents of free wheat tell us that, while toe United States ti it^l
suDao^rttof,W,ftatsnat;on’ 11 1« absVrd to
t he>f>U nt t ed t ate 3^ T ha t "aaae rt ton *ha s * a 

noTtrae ““‘Thé £2lnt of fact- It Is
ptet,rUe„e,teTthoe Gmr0/aet SStfVSE
STs^f toCt°h "ft*6,8; wheat we
stoloh* Utmost

uxg^Mun€T«
matnder^Ohe cropUPP'le<1 ,rom

Canada Zch°7*’T?1 8pec“' Interests in 
,/in . a wn*cn, in the paet have blocked the movement for free wneat and will
toe^rove™?1 0nca ^'rTto^eZni 
ine go\ ernment and Darllament fmm
meeting the demands of the west Their action is dictated by a f^r thft the o» 
ing of the United States market to cC-'
This m a£1,L«ay lnJurlously affect them, 
inis is a short view to take The exnfri.wairteh f tf “ft T1 ^ree y^ars^Teen 
wasted if it has not taught our «rent
Canadian interests that they cannot proe- 
per unleM the Canadian farmer ln the 
west first prospers. The western farmer 
cannot prosper unless he has 
to the United States 
wheat.
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For Thanksgivingthe howls from

:
i ;■*
Ii I TH3«Sda S-^eS3 Jeers” frave earned their place on the 

Thanksgiving table. Not only are O’Keefe Beers the 
purest and the best, but they are thoroughly Canaan
paJiotism” t0 y°Ur P3late’ pride and your

em-V- 1
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p ROSEDALE GOLF CLUB-

Golf Club 
>1000

Rosednlc has
for

The
raised a further sum of 
soldier comforts, and the same le Im
mediately toeing distributed-

MafeJn Canada of Canadian materials by rawa^ian work>
Miüt «dbUH„pUrest filtered water, chokest B^ 
Malt and Hops are ever used by O'Keefe’s. X

O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.,
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iGermany, says Mr. Gardner, has 
always done a large export trade in 
royalties, and whenever a throne was 
vacant, or a new one established, the 
new king was generally made in Ger- 

The Queen of Greece is the

'

^MICHIES il 111iii 111many, 
kaiser’s sister.

access
market for hie Limited, TorontoA Hohenzollern sits 

on the throne of Roumania. The King 
of Sweden is related to the kaiser 
by marriage. The Bulgarian tsar is 
a Coburg-Orleanist.

i I
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SAMUEL P- WARREN DEAD.

We. Orgenlet et Grace Church, New 
York, for Meny Years.

The death of Samuel. P. Warren, 
the eminent organist and compose- 
tock place on Thursday In New York’ 
His brother Is C. S. Warren of Wood- 
stock, the well-known organ bui'der- 
Frank Warren of Toronto, and A. P. 
Warren of Rochester, N.Y-, are 
nephews. Mr. Warren was for many

! The people in 
these countries would be with the al- 

royal influence directs their in- 4/6S FOR 25c
At the Cigar De?!. 

7 KING ST. W: 
MICHIE * CO, LIMITED

iff O'JCoefitA
SPECIALLmiA

Ha!
OjFCeefcj&. -n-uencc towards Germany.

fs its freedom to Russia, and, since 
Gladstone, has regarded England as 
Its political champion.

Ferdinand has lined It up with Ger-

!EBulgaria OjKsefët VJ» I ii::'!ow
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Thanksgiving Sale
OF

Damask Linen 
TABLE CLOTHS

DRUNKENNESS
CAN BE CURED

It is a disease—not a habit

AmusementsTHE WEATHER I SOCIETY I
ALEXANDRA »îimiT0F0*tnat?onConducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 

Oct. 8.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which 
was over Lake superior last night is mov
ing eastward across Quebec, 
have occurred today in ths-MarlUme Pro
vinces. and rein and. enow are falling to
night In northern Ontario, In the west, 
the weather has been fine, with a mark
ed rise In temperature In Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Dawson, 24, 42; Victoria. 48, 82; Vancou
ver, 48, 80; Kamloops, 48. 58; Calgary,
28, 70; Edmonton, 82, 60; BatUe.ord, 
28, 52; Prince Albert, 24, 42; Moose Jaw, 
27. <7; Regina, 24, 46; Winnipeg, 28, 44; 
Port Arthur, 32, 34; Parry Sound, 38, 60; 
London. 86, 49; Toronto, 40, 64; Kingston, 
48, 68; Ottawa, 46, 68; Montreal, 52, 58; 
Quebec, 46, 62; St. John, 52, 64; Halifax, 
50, 00»

Some years ago I was a heavy 
drinker. Demon drink had me in his 
grip. Friends, business, family were 
slipping from me. Ruin stared me in 
the face.

But one friend remained, a physi
cian. Through his efforts

m I WAS SAVED.
This man had made a scientific 

study of drunkenness as a disease. 
He had found a cure for it.”

It was a case like this that made 
me realize how many others were in 
need of aid, and determined me, it pos
sible, to offer Samaria Prescription to 
the world.

The treatment is absolutely differ
ent from others. It can be given with
out the patient's knowledge if desired. 
Thousands of wives, mothers, daugh
ters and sisters have saved their men 
folk from the curse of alcohol through

Showers His Honor the Lieut--Gov. and Lady 
Hcndrie will spend the week-end and 
holiday In Hamilton with Mrs. Hen- 
driè at The Holmstead. Miss llendrie 
will stay with Mrs. Gordon Sotitham.

The Convalescent Home at Stop 28, 
Tonge street, the country house whicn 
has been so generously given to the 
returning soldiers by Mrs. Charles 
Beatty, has been made more attractive 
still by the munificent gift of a piano 
from Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman, who 
never needs to be called upon to give, 
being always ready with an offer 
of help to anyone or anything needing 
her assistance. The Instrument was 
offered to the home thru Mrs. E- F. B. 
Johnston, acting president of the Im
perial Order Daughters of the Empire.

The Hon. W. T- White, who was in 
town yesterday, was brought in to the 
meeting of the Recruiting League in 
the nommitteeroom at the city hall 
yesterday morning by hie worship the 
mayor, and gave a little Informal talk 
to the members on the supremacy of 

‘Great Britain on the seas.

At the marriage of Miss Jessie John
ston to Mr. Harold Scandrett on the 
19th inst. the 'bridesmaids and ushers 
will he: Miss Winifred Power-Schro- 
der (Mont Clare, N.Y.), Miss Gwen
doline Scandrett (London, Ont ), Miss 
Maud Boyd, Miss Allean Robertson, 
Mr. C. J. Sdandrett (who has just re
turned from (he front), Mr. Herbert 
Scandrett, Mr. Marvin Rathbun and 
Mr. Harry Grubbe.

Miss Helen Beard more, from the 
Credit, and Man. Fisk, Montreal, are 
staying with Mr. George Beardmore, 
Chudleigh.

Last winter when Dr. Thoe. O'Hagan 
read selections from his poems before 
the Toronto Women's Prose Club, Miss 
Helen Merrill suggested that be send 
an illuminated copy of “I Take Off My 
Hat to Albert,” to the King of Bel
gium. Dr. O'Hagan did so, and re
ceived the following acknowledgment 
from the secretary to the king; “Th4 
touchingingly delicate linos in which 
you have expressed to the king your 
friendly feelings have 
moved his majesty. The sovereign 
whose attention has been drawn by 
the beautiful Illumination adorning 
the verses composed In his honor com
mands me to thank you sincerely and 
to say that he will be glad to keep 
this valuable souvenir."

The Bareness Andre de Beckendorf 
Is at the King Edward from New York 
for a few days.

Mrs. Montizambert and Mias Helen 
Montizambert, who have been in Mus- 
koka for some time, are in town stay
ing with Mr. and M'rs. Arthur Mills.

Miss Marie L. Shedlock, London, 
who is lecturing for Mr. George Locke 
and the library boerd. is during her 
stay in town the guest Of Miss Addi
son, Annesley Hall. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parsons and 
their daughters are spending the week
end holiday at Nlagam-on-the-Lake.

NEXT WEEK
The First Musical Show of the Season

Special Matinee Monday
A sale of table linen coming at this 
time when all linen I» steadily advanc
ing in price should be of special In
terest to all, especially to those who 
now, or. In the near future, have *.0 
replenish their supply. An opportunity 
like this does not often occur even un
der norman conditions. When we can 
therefore offer you table linen at euch 
a reduction as given below, It will be 
greatly to your advantage to pay a 
to thle department.

IT MAKES THE OLD FEEL YOUNfi
visit THE ORIGINAL

LONDON GAIETY THEATRE PRODUCTION

334 % Off —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes—Freeh to strong north- 

weeteriy winds; cloudy and cooler,
Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong north

westerly winds; cloudy and colder, with- 
a few local showers or enow flurries.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Freeh to strong northwesterly winds; 
cloudy arid colder.

Lower 8t. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 
west to northwest winds; a few local 
shower», tout pertly fair and turning cotd-

“Tonight’s The Night”
sections being in most cases so slight 
as in no wav to Interfère with Its 
wearing Qualities. A splendid assort-* 
SÎP1 Ofo-Veî7 choice designs in all

This sale begins Tuesday morning and 
sontinuee during the week. Be on hand
eho&e,<>r thlS 1616 ajld eecure first

it- Muaic by Paul Rubens, composer "THE CTRL FROM UTAH."

Dorothy Maynard Alice Gordon 
Stewart Baird 
Cecil Clovelly

IT CURES
In a ferw days, all craving for alcohol 
Is gone and the patient is restored to 
health, happiness, family and friends 
and the respect of all.

I am ready to tell you about It, ab
solutely

«.% tsscisr
Alfred Hemming Wilfred Sssgram Cyril Chadwick 

Philip Travens
AND A

GENUINE LONDON ÛAIETY BEAUTY CHOItUS
Nights, 60c to 13.00; Mon. and Sat. Mata, 60c to <1.60; Wsd. Mat.\ 60c to <1.60. 

WEEK OF OCTOBER 1», "PEG O' MY HEART."

I
GuK and North Shore—Southerly to 

westerly wind»; partly fair, but some 
showers.

Maritime—Southerly to westerly winds; 
partly fair, but some showers.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh
winds; fair and cold.

Manitoba—Fair, with higher ztempera-

EE—SEND NO MONEY.
Just send me your name and ad

dress, saying: "Please tell me how I 
can cure drunkenness." That is alt 
you need say. I will understand and 
will write you at once, telling you all 
about my wonderful cure for DRUNK
ENNESS, and will also send you a 
TRIAL PACKAGE, which will show 
you how the treatment can be given 
without the patient's knowledge. All 
this I will send you ABSOLUTELY 
FREE, in a plain, sealed package, at 
once.

Do not delay; send me a postcard 
or writp me a letter today. Do not 
be afraid to send in your name. I al
ways treat Correspondence as sacredly 
confidential.

E. R. HERD, Samaria Remedy Ce-,
14,225 Mutual street, Toronto, Canada,

Also for sale by G. Tamblyn, Limit
ed, at all ten drug stores, Toronto.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

RECEPTION AND MUSICALE to the 
Marquis and Marchioness of Aberdeen 
and Temair, under the auspices of the 
Local Council of Women, at "Casa 
Loma," Tueuday evening, Oct. 19, by 
the courtesy of Colonel pir Henry and 
Lady Peaatt. The following well- 
known artists will appear: Miss Hope 
Morgan, Miss Grace Smith, Mr. P. Red- 
ferne Hollinahead and Mr. Harold Red- 
teme Hoillnehead. Ticket» on sale at 
Heintzman & Co., 195 Yonge street, or
vPue^atreet H‘ S" Cooke' 73 Gren"

THE GUARDS' paper chase for members
and -their friend» leavee 24 Kenilworth 
Crescent at 2.30 thle afternoon. Com 
roast at 7 p.m. Ladles please bring 
corn, potatoes or sandwiches. Every
body come!

8CARBORO GOLF and Country Club
dance this evening. Please phone Beach 
1024 and reserve tables. Full orchestra 
in attendance.

UNIVBRSn-Y Hospital Supply Associa-
■ î:10™™6 workroom In household science 

building, corner of Bloor and Avenue 
road will be opened on Oct. 13. Work 
formerly done Jn the Biological Butld- 
ing wHl be carried on in the House
hold Science Building during the wtn-

/

GRANDSMIT. and 
EVENING THURSTONrow catto * am THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
43 39.66 16 S.

29'. 66 13'S.W.

45 29 '.69 16 's!'"
«an.of day, 47; difference from aver

age, 3 below; highest, 64; lowest, 40.

Time.
8 a.m....
Noon....
2 p.m..................... 50
4 p.m 
8p.m

65 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

T»51
NEXT
WEEK 3 MATS—NIDN. JvM,r=\v WED. & SAT. 
SnSISgrSgdfrfc $1.50 XS 25c «• $1

A BEWILDERING C$ROUS OF FUN AND FASHION

sssvtisysr BMHssftSr'
GOWNS of <U=ling b«ay! CHORUS of wor.hipfulcWm.1

CAST UNFORGETTABLE

ed 49

LADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN’S HATS STEAMCHIP ARRIVALS.ef all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

688 Yonge St.

X
Oct. S. At From

Csar................ ..New York .......... Archangel
Phene N. 6169. Bergenefjord. .New York .... Christiania

Owetean............ Liverpool .............. Montreal
Dominion.......... Liverpool .... Philadelphia
Europa...............Naples..................New Yo^k

146

MEN ARE NEEDED MOST Ir julian r
t LTINGl

STREET CAR DELAYS SIR SANDFORD CUTS 
QUEEN’S BEQUESTSAYS HON. W, T. WHITE Friday, Oct. 8, 181$.

Bathurst cars delayed at 
6.09 ».m. at G.T.R crossing 
for 6 minute» by train.

Bathurst oar» delayed at 
C.P-R. crossing, 12.80 
for 6 minutes by train.

Bathurst cars delayed at 
OjPARV .crowing, 1-08 i>m„ 

for 8 minutes by freight car 
off track.

Bathurst cars delayed 8 
minute», G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John streets, at 
7-42 p-m., by train.

King cars delayed 8 min
utée at Q. T. R- crossing at 
1LS8 p.m., by train-

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 

"less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes-

very much

Finance Minister Attends Meeting 
of Toronto Recruiting 

League.

p.m..
Incensed Over Action of Gen

eral Assembly, Greatly 
Reduced Legacy.

In the Best Musical Comedy H# Ever Ha*—N. Y. Tim##.

COUS IN JL U CY1 A BAZAAR in eld of 8t. Agnes' Italian
Church will be held every evening from 
Oct. 11 to 16, both dates included, ‘n 
the basement of St. Francis' (old) 
Church, corner Grace and Arthur 
streets. Take Dundaa car. Admission 
10 cents.

At yesterday’s meeting of the To
ronto Recruiting League, Hon. W. T. 
White, who was visiting the city hall, 
declared that the war was going to be 
a long one and that it would be deter
mined toy men, munitions and re
sources.' "If there is anything that is 
required, at this time dt is an appeal 
for men to press this war to its con
clusion." continued the minister of 
finance, who expressed himself as 
being particularly impressed with the 
patriotism displayed thruout the 
pine. "The sea power el Great Britain 
has saved the world," he concluded.

A favorable report was presented 
by T. A. Stevenson regarding the sale 
of programs for the soccer and rugby 
games today, the advertising having 
given a profit of <68$.

Mayor Church suggested that g tag 
day be held to provide funds for the 
local regiments. About <80.000 is 
needed, explained his worship, who 
thought that a tag day ought to realize 
about <26,000 of this amount.

At the suggestion of G. D. Fetber- 
stonhaugh the committee decided to 
holdXta tag day on Nov 9, -the late 
King Edward's
various' women’s societies will co
operate in the work of making the col
lection.

WEEK OF 
OCT. 18 IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE* m SmSrSF*OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—The will pf the 

late Sir Sandford Fleming, filed for 
probate In the local surrogate court, 
disposes of an estate of <288,684. In hie 
original will. Sir Sandford, who was 
chancellor of Queen's University, gave 
the institution <80,000, a half Interest 
In certain parcels of real estate and a 
half Interest In the residue, but by a 
codicil thle bequest was revoked with 
the exception of the $30,000, which be 
leaves at the discretion of his executors 
to give to the university or not as they 
see fit.

Hie reasons for the revocation were 
the action cf the general assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church in 1908 In 
providing that all the faculties of the 
Institution be under the control of the 
church. Sir Sandford opposed other 
facultiee than the theological being so 
controlled. At a later meeting the as
sembly took ' this action, but Sir 
Sandford did not change his will.

All but <50,000 of the estate had 
been disposed of before the testator's 
death to his immediate family and 
<10,000 Is given to charity.

66

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society, Toronto branch, for the 
election of directors and officers for 
the ensuing year, and for other general 
business, will be held in committee 
room No. 2, at the city hall, on Fri
day, Oct. 8, 1815, at four p.m., when 
the financial and other reports for the 
past year will be presented.

George B. Woods,
Honorary Secretary.

Toronto, Oct. 2, 1916.

*

BIRTHS.
CRAM MON D—At Mlmico, on Sunday, 

Oct. 3rd, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Cram mo nd, a daughter.

MCDONALD—At 167 Glendale avenue, on 
Oct. 8th, 1916, fo Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
McDonald, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
BURG MB—ANBWkTbN—Mre. Mary An- 

derton, Barrie, Ont-, announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Lillian Bea
trice, to William James Burgess of 
Lansing, Mich., Thursday, Sept. 30th, 
1916.

em-

ed

.1,H.«rP*r. Customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington et„ Corner Bay et. Mrs. Charte» Klngsmill I» in town 

from Ottawa, staying with Mrs. 
Beardmore.

ed

C. P. R. STEAMER AFLOAT
AT KEWEENAW PÔINT - Mr. Paul Sheard ha» been granted a 

commission to the Canadian militia 
and to in camp at Niagara.

Mrs ,W. H. Beatty to giving a 
patriotic bridge party next month.

Mr .and Mrs. Ohartes Cavers hnd 
their family are leaving Montreal 
shortly to return to Toronto.

Alberta Reported by Wireless in 
Shelter Till Storm Blows 

Over.
PORT ARTHUR. Oct 8.—The C. 

P.R. steamer Alberta has reported by 
wireless that she is lying In shelter 
in Keweenaw Point and will proceed 
to Port Arthur as scon as the storm 
abaftes Keweenaw Point Is within 
range of the Port Arthur station, but 
no reason is given as to why she did 
not report.

DEATHS.
ALLEN—On Friday, Oct. 8th, 1915, at her 

late residence. 13 Cumberland etreet, 
Elisabeth Leak AUen, aged 74 years, 
relict of the late John Allen.

Funerl on Monday, Oct 11th, from 
her late residence. 13 Cumberland 
etreet, to SL James’ Cemetery, at 2.80

AMES—At Guelph, Ont., on Friday, Oct. 
8th, 1916, Guillot Pollock Ame» of Port 
Arthur, Ont., late manager of the 
Northwestern Ontario District of the 
Canada Life Assurance Company.

Funeral (private) on Saturday, Oct. 
9th, from his daughter's residence, 177 
Balsam avenue, Toronto, to St. John's 
Cemetery.

CON BOY—On Saturday. Oct. 9, 1916, at 
her residence, 1048 Bloor street West, 
Catherine A. Cowboy, dearly beloved 
wife of Dr. Fred J. Conboy, aged 32 
years.

Funeral Monday, Oct. 11, at 3 p.m., 
to Prospect Cemetery.

EVANS—At Fort William, Ont-, on Fri
day, Oct. 8, 1916, Ann Jane Evans, 
relict of the late George Evans, former
ly of Toronto.

t'ancrai from the residence of his 
aon, P. A. Evans, 159 Medland street, 
West Toronto, Tuesday, at 2.80 p.m. 1,

HOUGH—On Friday, Oct. 8, 1916i at her 
son's residence, Danforth road, Mary 
Walton, dearly beloved wife of William ' 
H. Hough, in her 66th year.

Funeral Tuesday at 2.80 p.m. from 
her late reeldence. Hough’s Corners, 
Scarboro. Interment at Bethel Ceme
tery.

LAKER—On Thureday, Oct. 7, 1916, at
his late residence, 23 McPherson ave
nue, Charles Walter Laker, In his 70th

birthday, and the

TOO MUCH MOISTURE
IS GIVEN TO LAWNS

Mr .and Mrs. E. Lyon announce the 
engagement of thetr daughter. Cath
erine, to Mr. W. J. McCausland, -... 
of Mre. and Mm C. McCausland. 
Crawford street.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—8el4 
By ell druggist». Price 10 cent». 246

son

William Allen Speaks at First 
Meeting of Season of Horti

cultural Society.

. , , The marriage will
take place the middle of the month.AVIATORS IN TORONTO

FACING A DIFFICULTY
67

An important event takes place on 
Monday. OcL 18, when the opening 
occurs of the new parochial building 
adjoining St. Michael's Cathedral. The 
ballroom and card rooms wdll be 
thrown open and a large at-home will 
be given. It Is expected that His 
IQ race Archbishop McNeil will be 
present, and a number of well-known 
ladies will act as patmneaeee.

ALSATIANS PUNISHED
" FOR ALLIED SYMPATHY William Allen gave a very instructive 

lecture at the first meeting for the sea
son of the Toronto Horticultural Society, 
in the C.O.F. Hall, College street, last 
night. There wae an exceptionally large 
attendance, and In his lecture, which was 
Illustrated with some colored limelight 
views, he gave many hints as to the 
growing of shrubs and the malting of 
good lawns. He said that people In To
ronto paid too much attention to the 
watering of their lawns, and in the end 
gave them far too much moisture. Mr. 
Alien Showed several pictures of flowers 
whdoh were almost unknown in this 
country, but which, he said, oould with 
proper care be cultivated with

They Obtain Nc> Pay or Allow
ances While Receiving Their 
Training and Are Hampered.

There has recently appeared front 
time to time, reference to the posi
tion of young aviators, now in train
ing in Toronto, for the front. These 
lads have had to put up <400 and their 
living expenses. Weather conditions 
and other causes have resulted in 
great delay and as no pay or allow
ances are received, some of the atu- 
dents are much hampered, and may be 
lost as trained aviators to the empire- 

Moreover, an extra expense has 
loomed up In the cost of a return tore 
to Bermuda, where the school may go 
for winter training.

As Sir Henry Pellatt, Sir John Wil- 
llson, W. J. Gage and Col. W. Hamil
ton Merritt, all of this city, and Col. 
E- A. Stauton of Ottawa, military 
tetary to his royal highness the gov
ernor-general, are among the trustees, 
It will be seen that the case of these 
local aviators is In good hands, and It 
toay be hoped the proceeds from the 
festival may toe large.

PARIS, Oct. 8.—"Many cases of in
dividuals charged with having ex
pressed anti-German sentiments in 
Alsace have been heard by a court- 
martial at Strassburg," says a Havas 
Agency despatch from Geneva "The 
Abbe Moreau of Wanzel, who at a 
meeting at councillors of the church, 
shouted "Vive la France.’ 
tenced to eighteen months’ imprison
ment."

LOEWS »
ooirramous

12 NOON TO 11 P.M.
The Honorary Governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week commencing on October 
10th are:, Messrs. T. Gibson and D A. 
Dunlap.

was sen- V1N6E STREET THEATRE AFT., 10c, 16c, BVO., 10c, 16c, 25c 
Phone M. 8600—FLAYING KIOH-CLAS» VAUDEVILLE__Boi Reserved.success

At the next meeting of the aaeoclatlon 
the election of officers for the ensuing 
year will take place.

61 AL ROSE g PRICE. 
Sensation»! Equilibrists. I NEXT WEEK I TheSSË/ÊS^

KELLY-WILDER S~C0!
1

■Sonfflsnd's 
Sweetest Singers,

CHARLOTTE MALONEY," 
Dainty Violinist,

"Fenton's minstrels?
__Comedy and Bongs.

Presenting Melodies-
____ F—4 end Present.

MbNÀ k CHARLES,------
Classleel Dancers. 

GREATEST AND f.ATKsTT
_______ PHOTOPLAYS

America's
Ore»test Story Teller.

Amusements
The FRANK BUSHCelebrated Comedian,sec-

ORAND POPULAR■ k

IBURLESQUE

MANCHESTER^
BURLESQUERS

With MOLL1E WILLIAMS
WORLD SERIES 

BASE BALL

THANKSGIVING 
CONCERT! Gabriele D'Aannasls's

Good Time» at the Cabaret.
The cabaret at the Cafe Royal con

tinues to become more popular each 
veek. Most of the theatrical stars 
from the various theatres arc getting 
w taking supper there and
'™ln? In the singing and dancing, 
tneir comment being that It is the only 
recreation place In Toronto for them 
*~t?r the show. One form of amuse- SHERIDAN—At Toronto, on Friday, Oct. 
roent greatly enjoyed by the crowd is 
vatobing the colored boys of the or- 
onestra finding all the coins thrown 
•° them with the smile that won’t * 
eorr.e off. The service throughout has 
become highly efficient and the at- 
lenoance le growing nightly. On 
Thursday night of next week a jardin 
ce danse will be started on the firs: 
floor up.

“CABIRIA” MASSEY HALL 
MoiJay Night

07

The meet marvelous epectaeu- 
lar film production In the 

------------- world.
6how commences *ld a.m. and 13.15, 3.30, 

i.ii, 7.00 and 9.06 p.m.
Mezzanine scats reserved by telephone. 

Main 3846. „ _ .. . £Mata. 5c and 10c. Eves, ms, l«o aad 16c.

Mi*» FLORENCE MtJLMOLLAND. AD- 
ANAC QUARTETTE. Ill**

i
year.

Funeral (private) from above address, 
on Saturday, Oct. 9th, at 3 p.m,’'

CLARICE
SPENCER. DB. HARVEY ROBB. ALL 
STAR COMPANY. Popular prices, 26c, 86c. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED. Plan now open 
at the Hall, and at Bell'# Plano Room#, 144 
Tonge et[*#t. Management of WM. CAMP- 
SELL. Phone North 60.

Next Week—Hastings' Big Show 468
464

I8, Rose, beloved daughter of Charles Religious Services. BLOOR near 
BATHURST

Sheridan.
Funeral Monday, Oot- 11, at 8.46 a.m., 

the reeldence of her brother, 
68 Sheridan, 388 Leslie street, to St.

MADISON 16

University
Sermons

Michaelmas Term, 1915

Joseph'» Church. Interment at Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

STANTON—At the residence of her 
mother, 116 Soudan avenue, on Tuesday, 
Oct. 5, 1915, Isabella Gaston, beloved 
wife of Richard Stanton, late of Daven
port road.

Funeral to York Mills on Monday, at 
2.30 p.m... from above address.

WAYLING—At her home, Sharon, Ont., 
Thureday morning, Oct. 7, 1816, Har
riet Sophia, widow of the late Thomas 
Wayling, in her 88th year.

Religious Services. The Charming
HAZEL DAWNReligious Service». c?In

“THE HEART OF JENNIFER."
Ham A Budd In “Ham, the Statu#." 

Pathe News.
Next Mon., Tues.. Wed., Miry Piekford

In "Rags."

Met. Every Day 
CHERRY BLOSSOMS

toff Friday. Flirt». ed

tew#

Paragon Score Boerd Htarti 
Next Week—Parisian

Callage St. Presbyterian Cbureh 
Thanksgiving, Mon.. Oct. 11 
JESSIE ALEXANDER

Oct. 3—Rev. John MacNeill. Toronto. 
Oct. 16—Prof. G. A. Johnston Rose, New 

York.
OcL 17—President Falconer.
OcL 24—Prof. W. Morgan, Queen's Uni

versity.
OcL 81—'Ven. Archdeacon Cod 
Nov. 7—President W. D.

Hartford.
Nov. 14—C. O. T. C. Church Parade. 
Nov. 21—Dr. 8. D. Chown, Toronto.
Nov. 28—Bishop Anderson, Chicago.
Dec. 6—Dr. W. T. Herridge, Ottawa.
Dec. 12—Chancellor McCrimmon, McMas

ter University,
| Dec. 19—Rufus M. Jone«, Havcrford, Pa.

56nom BANDSMEN
i WANTED IMMEDIATELYRECITAL.

Mrs. Fred Score, 1 Mr. Jss. Quarrington, 
Soprano. Baritone.

Mr. Harold Spencer, Pianist.
Admission 25c.

FOR OVERSEASy. Toronto. 
MaoXensto,Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. to Hol

land Landing. 66 WITH Slat BATTALION, C.E.Y.
Apply from 1» a.m. to I 

or A. Dowell, l»th R. O.
■latter, 4Sth Highlanders

m Tickets at the door. p.m. Mr. Waldron 
Bandroom, or Mr.

3456
The Dovercourt College of 
Dancing anti Assembly Rooms
N.W. Cor. of Dovercourt Rd. 0. College St.

Class for beginners. Ladles and Gentle
men, begin» Thursday, Oct. 14th, 8.20 p.m. 

■Phone or call.

Park. 862.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS 20. 
Funeral Directors

i
[K

-DANCING
Thanksgiving Evening

8 o'Cloek to i

PAVLOWA ACADEMY

ip 665-667 SPADINA AVENUE.
Phone College 791 and 792.

Funeral Chapel. Motor Funeral Car 
and Limousine» direct to Mausoleum or 
to Cemetery at same cost as horse- 
drawn vehicles.

Convocation Hall, 11 a.m.
Z3 THI Admission by ticket only until 10.80. 

Door» closed 11.10.
Weekly announcement» will not be

136 MR. C. F. DAVIS,

f Prlnci;r 456
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SPECIAL PEACHES
FOR WEEK-END

We will have ■ car-load of Really Fancy Peaches. We con- 
•ider them the pick of the season’s crop. On sale today.

SPECIAL—Georgian Bay Salmon Trout, 12i/,c lb. 
THE FIRST OF THE SEASON

Large Rockeford Shell Oysters, Bulk Oysters, Shell Clams 
- Blue Fish and Sea Bass. ’

GALLAGHER’S, LIMITED
107 KING STREET EAST .

Phones Main 7497 and 7498.

i
/

u

berths PORD.
"On the Wire."

HUBERT DYER » COMPANY, "On the Comedy Binge.”

SPECIAL FEATURE
Juvenile Vereatillt

KENNETH
y^PeraonlBed, '^'vD,¥acM8®'

WEEK MONDAY, OOT. 11. HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
The Favorite Entertainer,iLet-lM.IIU’taiMEg

SAM MANN & CO.
'MU,

Unique Feature FUum.
Presenting the Clever Playlet, 

“THE NEW LEADER."
N._

HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
The Cherming Scenle Spectacle,

WEEK MONDAT. OCT. 11.

U

BUNGALOW 
GIRLS” GEORGE HUSSEY,----------

A Miniature Uudd Comedy. cieror aÜTL™*.?-. '» T
_ _ SPECIAL FKATURe"iLM * *«•♦«*» TO*g.

"NEALr*OFn THB,NAVY,"la,‘ T IllTi*-“t"* Mlll,on«-
THE VELDE trio; THE TOSSING^AUSTINS^^ 

in Pleealng Son,» Norelty juggl,?, ’ «ATTHBiffs,
ROBERTS AND UROVEs m a Comedy Melatîà 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION M*,*Pe*'
FREEMAN * FI SHE preeent TIUN
7—WHITE HL AC K BIRD 6—7 -nioht'M KMite...

Announcements
Notices of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
are Inserted !n the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for societies, 
clubs or other organizations of 
future events, where the purpose 
to not the raising of money, may 
be inserted in this column at 
two cents a word, with a mlnl- 

cents for each in-mum of fifty 
eertion.

\

THE ■ 33rd
SALVATION ANNUAL

CONGRESSARMY
File Great Peblie Gatherings in Mestey Nell

Conducted by. C’ommls#h>ner Richards.
Saturday. October 16th. 8 p.m.—Great Musical Festival, 400 Musicians taking

Sunday. October 17th. C p.m.—Memorial Service.
Sunday. October 17th, 7 p.m.—Commissioner Richards will speak.
Monday. October 18th, 3 p.m.— Mammoth Young People's Demonstration. 
Tuesday, October 19th, 8 p.m.—Presentation of Social Work by Tableaux and 

Pictorial Portrayal, and Dedication of Five Motor Ambulances. His Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor Sir J. 8. Hendrie,-K.C M.G., will preside.

Ticket» may be had at S. A. Headquarters. Phone M. 7926. IT
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E RUGBY GamesPToday
I Phillies 3 

Boston iBASEBALLI
Â'?
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TECHNICAL RUNS UPI PHILUES GOT THE “BREAKS” 
FLUKE HITS BEAT BOSTON
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r; Men’s Gloves for 
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Mediocre Ball in Opening Game of World Series When 
Soggy Infield Helped, Alexander to Win—Errors 
of Commission and Omission Had a Lot to Do 
With the Result.

I Opening Games Decided in Inter- 
scholastic Rugby Leagui 

Notes and Gossip.

“The Hat Shoo***
$

$35"'-31
i Keroerer

rin of 
ents t 
r on I

f
The opening High School Rugby game 

yesterday resulted as follows:
—Senior—

19 Oakwood ............. ....
16 Humberside .........
66 Jarvle

Commeree defaulted to Rlverdale.
—Junior—

Harbord............. '....14 Oakwood ...........
Parkdale.................... 18 Humberside ............ 1

At the opening of the Technical School's 
new grounds • Technical School swamped 
Jarvis in the Interscholastic Rugby 
League by 66 to 2, which establishes a 
new record for the collegia tes. The win
ners showed good line work and all round 
good playing.

Tech. Une-up: Halves, M. Lock, R. 
Lock, Harrison ; flying wing, Green: 
Quarter, McKenzie; outside, Irwin, Hen- 
ana w; middle, Ford, McCammon; Inside. 
Hall, Huckle: scrimmage centre, Atckin- 
oon, Cook, Forsyth.

Referee : Buraart. Umpire :
Moore.

Parkdale opened the High School Rug
by season at Trinity campus yesterday 
by defeating Humberside, 16 to 3.

The game was never In doubt, attho 
Humberside put up a decided resistance. 
ChJlcott’s kicking and the work of Mc- 
Robert. with the co-operation of a good 
system of defensive and attack won for 
Parkdale.
'Parkdale'e team: Flying wing, John
ston; halves, Chllcott, McRoberts, Far
rell; quarter, Lalonde; outsides, Verity 
and Menard; middles, O'Connor and Mur
dock; insides, Duncan and Walters: 
scrimmage, Flretbrook, Hamson and Mo-

Referee: Mr. Wren, Rlverdale.

th%

in* to give on that team for the rema.n 
uer ot me series.

Shore Made First Break.
For three Imungs touay the honors o i 

the game were an with the tail young 
tiueiun twiner, wuo nau been sent in to 

in the half of ttle 
it was snore himeen 

i-nilUes an opportunity to

PHILADELPHIA, Pin, Oct. 9.—Grover 
Cleveland Aiezanuer won his game irom 
the Boston Rea Sox today, but the vic
tory was far from be,rig the impressive 
one his team-mates ot the Phliaueiphia 
Nationals had predicted. The breaks of 
the game were with the star pitcher of 
the National League. Thru a sequence 
of plays as unusual as ever seen on a 
ban field, the Phillies won by 3 to 1.

They made these three runs on five of 
the game has ever

I Harbord,
Parkdale.
Technical The perf

eye was i
:

ii-iit:
9

u

as
oppose Alexander, 
lourm, however 
who gave lue 
score vneir fare. run. This run was typi
cal of three w-hlch went the way of uns 
locals. Passert dropped a Texas Leaguer 
baca of first base, just out oi return oi 
ttvOhueiL vravatn was sent In to sacn- 
tice and sent a last bunt directly a.

The latter picked the ball up

latt
, witthe flukiest hits 

known, a Texas leaguer, wnich developed 
Into the tlrst run oi tne series, being the 
only* sale hit driven out of the d.amond 
by a Philadelphia batsman. It had been 
predicted the short outfield woulu prove 
toe winning factor for the loca.s; but, con
trary to all expectations, It was me In
field, wet. and heavy from fifteen hoars’ 
rain, that turned the tide In their favor.

It was a men roc re ball game, mis first 
of the big senes, for, despite the few 

of commission, there were several 
of omission and two or three plays which 
will go down In baseball history as tinged 
with Ivory. Strangely enough, It was the 
Red Sox, veterans In hauling for tne 
highest honors of the game, who were 
guilty of the slips, altho thé offending 
Individuals were new members of the

it.

in
it ain. * mai

am
was

fiif

Good Style--High Quality
Men’s Hats

ouvre.
cieamy and had pien-y ot time to throw 
paskert out at second. Much to the 
surprise of his teammates, however, he 
snot tne ball to first, where Cravath was 
an easy out. Luaerue went out from 
Barry to Hobby, as Pasnert raced to 
third. Then W tutted bareiy m«, a fasi 
one from Snore and the ball went weaxiy 
oounuing into the Infield Just over the 
pitcher’s head. Barry made a great try 
ior an out, but Whltted reached first 
half a step ahead of the throw, and Pas- 
kert was saieiy across wijh a run which 
seemed tor several innings to be the only 
one. that either team could put across.

speaker was given a base on balls in 
Boston's half of the eighth after Scott 
was out, and went to second on Hobby e 
infield out. Lewis, who had fanned on 
né two previous trips to the plate,singled 
to left and Speaker scored, ’TAuty 
Lewis taking second on the throw in. It 
was here that Paskert saved the game 
wan his startling catch of Gardner's 
drive. Paskert has suffered much In au 
preliminary comparisons with Speaker, 
whom he opposes In centrefleld, but that 
one eaten touay gave him a warm place 
in the hearts of the Philadelphia fans. 
Tne way Shore and Alexander were work
ing at this time Indicated that the game 
might go Into many extra innings, but 
In Jie Phillies’ half of the eighth came 
ihe decision. Alexander had proved an 
easy out. Shore got a bit careless and 
passed Stock. Bancroft then shot the hit 
over second which gave Barry the op
portunity to makrf a miracle stop with 
ills Bare right hand. Barry, recovering 
his balance, started to toss the ball jo 
second to force Stock, but the bag was 
bare. Too late Scott realized his duty 
and started on a dead run for the key
stone. In a forlorn hope Barry shot the 
bail to him, but S-ock was safe and 
there were two on Instead of two out.

Bert it

i 11 Thelerrors

Sijj l'EN'S FRENCH SUEDE 
GLOVES, in tan and gray, 
made with one dome fastener, 

pique seams, imperial points and Bol
ton thumb; the wrists are bound with 
white kjd. Pair

«

MEN’S TAN CAPESKIN GLOVES, 
made from selected skins, with one 
dome, prix seams, gusset fingers, and 
Bolton thumb, spear-point back:

- self and red stitching. Pair

M;! 1
A man ought to be as particular about the good 
style of his hat as a woman would be about the 
style of hers—
If a man chooses his hat from a “Fairweathers” 
stock, it will be proof that he is—
Displaying today an exceptionally wide range of 
new blocks—from the world’s best makers— 
dimensions exactly as fashions have fixed them—- 
and the becoming block for every man who 
comes—
Hâve your new hat for Thanksgiving Day—

I 1
H 1ridged 
ape iHobby Wee Sound Asleep. 

Hoblltzel, the big first-baseman of the 
Sox, lgnominiously ended a first-innings 
attack by his team-mates when he 
calmly lapsed Into Slumberland off hie 
home station and was caught almost flat- 
footed by a quick throw fiom Alexander 
to Luderus for the third out- Hooper 
was on third base at the time and Lewie 
was at bat. When Lewie was given his 
delayed chance In the second Innings, he 
shot a stinging single between short and 
third.

Again, In the eighth Innings, the game 
was tossed away beyond all hope of recall 
when young Scott, at abort for the Sox. 
■tood transilxed as he watched Barry 
make, a wonderful stop of a drive irom 
Bancroft, and was so completely over
come by the <pemlngly miraculous play 
that toe forgot all atxjut covering second 
base, allowing Stock, who had walked, 
j* pull up safely at that station, and giv
ing Bancroft one of the five strange bite 
fOored off Ernest Shore. Tnle young 
twlrler, "Long” Shore they call him in 
Boston, pitched a splendid game, but ail 
the luck was against him. The "breaks,” 
which went the way of the Phillies, seem
ed to upset him at times, and his fielding 
was very shaky.

But Shore had a fast ball with a hop 
onlt that was on a par with the beat 
Alexander had to offer. Against the five 
freak hits which Shore allowed, Alexan
der was hit safely eight times, each of 
the blows being a line drive to the out
field There was not an extra base In 
any of them, however, and no two came 
In the same Innings. Three times during 
the game the first Red Sox batter to face 
blS ‘Alex’’ tore off a screaming single, 
only to remain stranded somewhere be-

, Alex the Great Wes Nervous, 
Alexander felt the strain that thé con

fidence of the'Natlonal League adherents 
had placed upon him, and during the first 
three inmngs of the game was plainly 
nervous. In two of these Innings serious 
trouble threatened him. Shore gave the 
PhlUleF star a fight from the time play 
was called until the last man was out.

■ww or five times the game hung In 
til# balance. With the score a tie In the 
fiwt half of the eighth, and with Lewis 
on second base, Gardner smashed into 
•ne of Alexander’s fast-breaking out- 
oerves for a drive which seemed far out 
of reach of any of the Philadelphia out
field. But "Dode” Paskert started after 
it from centre-field and made a epeotacu- 
lar catch while running at full speed. The 
play brought the big crowd to lte feet, 
and undoubtdly saved the game for the 
National League contestants. This play 
and the wonderful stop by Barry back of 
second bi«e which hypnotized young 
SWH long enough to pave the way for 
tile two «inning tallies, were the fielding 

• features of the game.
I I K- That the game was regarded largely as 
i| a freak episode In world series baseball

i isa1.00 He

I
up

benride^JUniora'b™ 18^to 

Commerce defaulted at Rlverdale.

Harbord end Oakwood staged a rattling 
food senior fixture with Harbord win* 
5*nk I® to 7. Good Une work won for 
Harbord.

„.Ha£b?r£ Juniors had to score a try In 
lï'tçTÏ ha f minute to down Oakwood.

:

s, in
1.25 StI !
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tI MEN’S WASHABLE CHAMOIS 

GLOVES, have one pearl button, prix 
seams, - gusset fingers and Bolton 
thumb, heavy embroidered black 
backs, natural shade only.. Pair, 1.50

It! 1a
llrs.Derby Hals 

Soft Hats - 
Silk Hats -- $6.00 to $10.00

- $2.50 to $6.00
- $2.00 to $8.00

!mm 19 f
This was the Phillies' second hit of the 
game and the crowd went wild. Cravath 
sacrificed. Shore to Hobby, Paskert 
reaching second. Luderus out, Barry to 
Hobby, Paskert advancing to third. Whlt- 
ted beat out an Infield . bunt, Paskert 
scoring. The crowd went wild with de
light. Niehoff up. Whltted stole second. 
After having two and three on him, Nie
hoff went out, Scott to Hobby. One run. 
Two hits. No error*.

On a dry field, Barry would probably 
have fielded safely Whitted’s 
which scored Paskert. _
reach it In time, however, with a ton of 
mud on the ground, when It took a bad 
bound.

Fifth Inning».
Boston—Cady out, Niehoff to Luderus 

Shore singled to centre. It was a nice" 
liner over Alex’s head. Hooper popped 
to Bancroft. Scott forced Shore at sec
ond, Niehoff to Bancroft, 
hit. No

ete]

(r<
: MEN’S FINE MOCHA GLOVES, 

made with one dome fastener, pique 
seams, gusset fingers and Bolton 
thumb.

a.
V*1

Men’s Raincoats-Half Price Pair • « « a 2.00I
fill

,1The Flight.
At this critical Juncture Shore became 

unsteady and passed Paskert. The bases 
were full and "Uawy” Cravath, the home 
run champion of the National League, 
with a particular fondness for the shor. 
fences of the Phillies’ park, was at the 
bat. The crowd was shouting itself 
Hoarse for "Qawy" to hit it "out of the 
lot.” Shore proved that he was willing 
to take a chance, however, by breaking 
the first ball over the plate for a strike. 
The beet Cravath eventually could do was 
to send a stow bounder to Scott.

It seemed . to many In the stand that 
Scott had time for the play at the plate, 
but he shot the ball to first Instead and 
Stock raced over with the winning run. 
Then Luderus hit a weak little grounder 
toward Shore. The ball took a had roll 
In the mud Juet as Shore was reaching 
for It and Bancroft came over for the 
third and last run of the game.

Manager Carrlgan sent two pinch hit
ters to the plate in the ninth, but could 
not get a man to second.

Alexander outpitched Shore In every 
way except In the number of hits allow
ed. "Alexander” gave but two bases on 
balls, as against shore’s four, and he 
struck out six men, while Shore fanned 
but two. Boston had nine men left on 
bases as against Philadelphia’s 6.

The official attendance was 19,343. 
Total receipt# 361,066. National Com
mission’» share, 36,106.60; players’ share, 
42/.676.64; each club’s share, 19191.88.

There le much speculation tonight as 
to the batteries for tomorrow’s game. 
It seems taken for granted that Moran’s 
choice for the Phillies will be either 
Chalmers or Mayer, while Carrlgan will 
send either Foster or Leonard in for the 
Red Sox.

■Main Floor, Yonge St,A low of about 50 garments—the finest we carry 
—paramattas—gabardines—and other cloths— 
on sale today—regular $15.00 to $30.0^ values

1 inH
yatwister, 

He could not
>1 iI 1.

ten.it
y<for l.»

; 3. m.

$7.50 to $15.00 

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED

i.•j A Boothe.
t'

tween first and yiNo runs. OneH i 1 errors. 
Phlladelphl 

filed to Lewis.
ftjis'Burns fanned. Alexander 

„ stock safe on Shore’s
•error. Bancroft out. Shore to Hoblltzel. 
No rune. No hits. No errors.

Sixth Innings,
8peaker nl«d to 'Whltted. Hob- 

y,tZvLell?s1ed to fW. Lewis fanned. 
Hoblltzel etole second. Gardner popped 
to™.u£ne- No runs- One hit. Ne errors.

With Hobb’s terrific smash to right-, 
the Red Sox had hit Alexander safely 
once In each Innings so far.

Tris Speaker fairly broke hie back 
swinging at one of Alex’e offerings In this 
innings, much to the delight 
crowd.

Philadelphia—Paskert out, Shore to 
Hobby. Cravath filed to Speaker. Luder- 
ue out, Barry to Hobby. No rune. No 
hits. No errors.

This was a busy Inning for Shots. 
Cravath, the Philadelphia slugger, wffk 
an easy victim with a pop fly. The 
Boston rooters began to pull for some 
scoring. “Tessie” rent the air.

„ J „ Seventh Innings.
Red. Sox—Barry singled to left. Cady 

sacrificed, Alexander to Luderus: Barry 
on second. Shore fanned, 
fanned.

.Alexander put over Ms fifth strike out 
2Î®,» Ho°Per, nipping the Red
sox e threat to «core. Lewis ud to thi** 
time had twice fallen victim to Alexan
der s wiles and fanned.

Philadelphia—Whltted filed to Lewis
_ f̂fÆb8bhy0re l° HObby- Bume?ut'’

31’ 1 24 Totals ......................... 27 3 5 27 1a 0 ■- . ' - EJPV.h Innings.
♦Batted for Cady In the ninth, \ Srott filed to Bancroft. Speak-
tBatted for Shore In the ninth. X SD«ker uWnt «?l\ 8t0?k„L°

Summary : Sacrifice hits—Scott, Gardner, Cravath, Cady. Struck out—By «coring Speaker. Lawii took 
Shore. Niehoff, Burns; py Alexander, Cady, Lewis (2), Shore, Hooper, Berry. Bases he throw-toT Le wto’drivewaa^^i.. n 
on balls—Off Shore, Cravath, Whltted, Stock, Paskert; off Alexander, 6peiker (2? one to left Speaker scM-ed^rith 
Stolen bates—Whltted, Hoblltzel. ’ op**Ker W* to spare. Gerdi^ filed toPartert

run. One hit. Ne error*.
the foundation for the. 

®.°* to tie the score when he refused to

g^oSnP^rerp,1cChhe3nbC|n‘° ^
H^,d^r^dnde^^^ftBsz,et°

filing *thePbasee. " C^vath^ouf'sc^^o 
Hobby Stock scSrtog uideros ,, f. 
on an infield hot, Bancroft scoring Whit up. Luderus was caught 1^>ffWht’ 

to Barry, who ran him down.
^8rry made a remark/ibl^» atAn anji 

throw on Bancroft’s lnfleM slngïe^wMch

1

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto 6 X

Sack race 
», William* 

• Sack rac 
Trelford; 9, 

Fifth foi 
8, Little.

I Relay n 
1. Banks. 

■HaW ml^r3:.3i
Gordon an 
ew; 1. T

•Hurdle i 
• TAndaay ;

’ Montreal Winnipeg

;II I
3

of the
Sj

First for Alexander
%

!■

im PHILADELPHIA NATIONALS.BOSTON AMERICANS.

boy; 3kA.B. O. A.B, R. H, 0, A. 
.... 3 10 0 2

4 114 2
3 1110

1 0 
9 0
3 0
2 4
7 0
0 6

set off the rally In this Inning, but oouli 
not make 1L

_ . ^ Ninth Inning,

“ Luderus’ error. Ruth battini 
tor Shore. Ruth out, Luderus unassisted 
Henricksen taking second. Home 
to Luderus. No rune. No hit#.

Stock, 3b. ... 
Bancroft, ».s. 
Paskert, c.f. . 
Cravath, r.f. 
Luderus, 1b. . 
Whltted, l.f. . 
Niehoff, 2b. .
Burns, c...........
Alexander, p.

IHAHEH'sl0Hooper, r.f, . 
Scott, ».». ... 
Speaker, c.f. 
Hoblltzel. 1b. 
Lewie, l.f. ... 
Gardner, 3b. 
Barry, 2b. ... 
Cady, c. ~ .
Shore, p...........
Henricksen • 
Ruth t

L1I
« 1—L 
®'lMalya

1! Hoopertif n 10 2
2 4 «0 2

B' \\6 3V r filed 
One

5 3 Hay. school—1, 
H. Huntai 

100 yar<

100 yarm
0 3
0
07

HAMILTON TIGERS• KOHIMN Totals

A
vs. nni-T«

t>o ya
It ARGONAUTSI I TK The House That Quality Built.'

(Championship FootbaH)• l SHORE FALTERED IN EIGHTH 
PHILLIES BUNCHED BINGLES

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9
v 3 p. m.

ROSEDUE RROUNDS

I 11
AUCTION SALES

Monday and Thursday
i

Made to Your Measure# \s first.First Innings.
Boston—Hooper >uib>cu. Scott eacrl- 

I.ceu, Aiexauuoi to i-uumus, ziooper au- 
luuciqf. auumauer ana nunio aieppea 
logeiner for a coniereuee witn two ana 
uuee on Speaker, speaker warned. Alex
ander woikeu naru w.ui Trig. He had 
mm In tne nole with two strikes at tne 
start, but lost the advantage, noputzei 
lurced speaker, Huncroit to Nienoff, 
nooper taking thiru. Hoblltzel out ou 
tu et, utiexanuer to Luaerue. No runs, 
on. hit. No errors.

Hooper's fut on the second ball Alex
ander pitched to him was a clean smash 
itiru tne box. Things looked bad for 
.uexanuer until he pulled his Ugntning 
throw which nailed Huontzei off first.

pnliaoeipnia—stock louied to Cady, 
tiaucioit ti.ed to Barry. Paskert fouled 
to HobilueL No runs. No hits. No er-

"■« - u™

_ . Thru Innings.
Boeton—Shore out, Niehoff to Luderus

to°°emtr»led <3° ^hltted- Scott singled 
to centre. Speaker tiled to Whltted 
No,™"»- 0n« hit. No errors. 
innin??nH?r„ Tas s',J!n8 better in this 
rSJîi”1nS..îotan ,Ln 2‘* ,w of the Previous 
ÎÏ' Dth® „fact that Scctt nicked
b*™ «»• Jhe Red .Sox’s third hit. Speak- 
erph n h =ed was a weak foul.

i«—Bums popped to Scott, 
hé vtd a west hand when
Ufitnp1® mî tf\f J?1*16- a id singled to the 

Th*, ball took a bad bound and 
aL-.-ÎJ cou*d n°t wet it Stock forced 

at. eeoond. Gardner to Barry. 
Bancroft out to Hoblltzel, unassisted. 
No runs. One hit No errors.
«n£. hio!Ld?£* scratch hit was the first 
safe blow the Pmllies gathered off Shore. 
It wes a scratchy hit of the scratch 
0 ,L,at tbat- The Foston ternd struck 
up "Tessie.”

„ Fourth Innings.
Boston—Hoblltzel out. Niehoff to Lu

derus. Lewis fanned. Gardner singled to 
centre. Barry filed to Cravath. Ne runs. 
One hit. No errors.

this stage of the game Boeton hart 
worked three men around to second and 
°T® ,t0. tl2lr<! In position to acore If a 
single had been delivered The PhlUies 
BaiL„ •°t a man es far aa second 

Phlladelphl

Grand stand seats, 11.00, for sale at 
Moodey’s Cigar Store and at Spalding’s. 
207 Tonga Street.

It ^
a* 11 m-jm.edi

II u Oar Exclusive 
Styles ÿ?issm

country buyers to com* to the 
dt7 »»d supply their need*.

s««fais2 K£?'",y

-• spàSEsS

h|ghe*t blflder.

ar'J

Hotel Ryan
T. F. RYAN, fîop.

Cor. Church end Colborne 
Streets.

DOUBLE-HEADER
varsityastadium

TODAY
Football Semi-Finals

!

nr ms , Ij î 111- I

M
II .j

?

Are ^pecSMly suited 
to the young man of 
today, whether in a I

for Kenyon Cup.
TWO MILITARY BANDS.

P.m. ; second game, 
, 4 p.m.

Ticket# 25c and 60c.
Monday at Roeedale—Argos vs 

Officer*.
Both games In aid of Recruiting 

Fund.

Specials for TodayFall Overcoat
—OR—

Suit From
25:00 up.

rors.
hhore had it on Alexander )n this In

nings. He disposed of the Phillies with 
e-gnt pitched balls. Tht sun was shin
ing brightly at this time and weather 
conditions were looking up.

Second Innings.
Boston—Lewis fouled a screamer to 

left. Lewis singled to left. It was a 
good clean knock. Gardner sacrificed, 
Alexander to Luderus, Lewis taking 
second. Barry got a great hand from 
Philadelphia rootero when he came to 
bat. He forced Lewis between second 
and third, Alexander to Stock to Ban
croft to Niehoff. Barry took second on 
the play and was called safe on a close 
decision. Cady fanned. No runs. One 
hit. No errors.

Tha, Red Sox were keeping Alexander 
working hard. He cut off Lewis by tak
ing hts time when Barry bounced a hard 
one at him. It failed to feaze Alexander, 
and he pulled the faired nLv nicely.

Phllsdelphln—C'.avath walked on tour 
I r'tched balls. Shore shot them at 

Cravath’s feet. Luderus forced Cravatn 
on a grounder to Barry, unassisted. 
Luderus out stealing, Cady to Barrv. 
Whltted walked. Niehoff fanned. No

First game, 2

ENTREES
Chicken Pot Pie. 

Lamb’s Fries, Tomato 
Sauce.

Roast Beef Hash, Green 
Peppers.
ROASTS

Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus. 
Leg of Pork with Apple 

Sauce.

I Try Our Lunch Counter for 
Good Food and Q^k 

I Service.

? ; !
Ply ii l

m * Is
Gold La 

i White d 
Ext] 

•pwial 

Liqueur.

Imperial Army 
Horse Inspections

■ isIill I ITrtffing and Pacing Races
AT HILLCREST PARK 
Monday, Oct. 11, 1916

:
f
I ^>yd*bext*tUrd*y) “d Wedee«-

hour* North 2009.

I I cemmenclng at 10 cPaskert singled over first.
• *

A? R. Score & Son
LIMITED 

77 King St. West

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB.
e .. - Admission 50c.
Sam McBride,

President.

r i >3C. Snow,
II
I If

Secretary. *—tavo
%h q,

I

I Maher Estate - - Prop,
j J. N. Purvb - Auctioneer
ü=\nr=}nr=ÿ

=5INTER-CITY BASEBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

RENDONS (Toronto), ve.
20th CENTURY (Hamlltt 

Broadview Field, Monday, a pa*. 
Admlseioo 26 Cents.

I

H j f Ii ill IIHi

, ~Tailor* Haberdasher*

E. T.runs. No hits. No error*.
Shore did not dispose of the Phffllee

EnpyioDior^8wamjng^#^to^1*m<1 31 ■A| I
m u E
« !

91

»; j

à p
Ji ■

r

,'vj

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED

How They Split the 
Money on First Day

ADKl.v HI.X, Pa.. Oct 8.— 
Official attendance, 19.343 Gross 
receipts, $jl,C66. National Com
mission’s share, 36106.60. Play
er.’ shar. 317,576.64. Bach club’» , 
share, 39191.8L
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EMERER IS BEST 
ATHLETE AT MS.

-

<1Th0 Houme of Hobberlin Limited---- The Houoe of High-Grade 1 adoring—

1 Ü
i

Smart Styles tor Young Men[ Scores Most Points at* Annual 
Field Day—New Broad 

Jump Record.

•V,<t*J

<’'■ y.

W ■sAr •
t

No wonder our made-to-measure clothes- 
Suits or Overcoats-win the approval of the 
young men of the day. You’ll find variations 
in lapels, pockets, buttons to meet varying
tastes-smart, stylish fabrics, as well as deslgns-the 
clothes that please. Our guarantee behind every 
order or money back.

Specials for Saturday and Tuesday at $20 and $25
Monday Is Thanksgiving Day and thé store will be closed. The 
specials that hold for Saturday will continue on Tuesday.

\ Chilly broe.es did not lessen the ardor 
if the youthful contestants In the Univer
sity of Toronto Schools gamee yesterday 
afternoon at Varsity Stauium. when each 
event was crowued with competitors, and 
when rivalry ran high until the cham
pionship was finally decided, with D. 
Kemerer securing 27 pointa, beating his 
nearest competitor out by the narrow 
margin of two points. Friend» of the 
students turned out In fair numbers to 
cheer on their favorites, and class yells 
relieved the tension at critical times in 
the races and helped the runners on to 
victory.

The performance of the "prep." school 
boys was particularly good In the Jumps, 
and several records went by the board. 
In the Jumps and weight events, Kemerer 
Showed up very well, altho he was close
ly pushed by B. Lindsay for the leader
ship, as far as points were concerned. 
To the latter fell the running broad Jump 
record, with a leap of 19 feet « Inches to 
hie credit, and with his rival several 
inches behind. Kemerer trailed after J. 
Ridley in the open hop, step and Jump 
event, and again a record was broken, 
wits a mark of 40 feet.

The games started promptly . at , two 
o'clock, and were run off in quick order. 
There was a strong breese. bio wing down 
the stretch, making the time slower in 
the runs, but even this did' not seem to 
Inconvenience the young athletes a groat 
deal. The track was tairly fast. After 
training for several weeks, the U.T.8. 
hoys Showed good condition, and the new 
marks made in the jumps are an Indication 
that the performances Were fully as good, 
u not better than In previous years.

fit» junior events were closely con
tested. as well as the open contests, with 
the midgets putting up a great fight for 

i tape in each of their events. Con- 
ertng the weather conditions, Lindsay's 

showing in the open hundred was very 
good. He won handily in U 1-5 seconds, 
and tis 220 yards win in 26 seconds was 
alss fair. The distance runs were not 
quite up to the mark, but the strong 
wind prevented fast time. The results
^Running broad Jump—1, W. Collins ; 2, 
R, Houston; 3. C. Myers. Distance 16 
feet 7 Inches (new record).

Hop, step and Jump, open—1, W. Col
lins; 3, C. Myers; 3. I* Howell. Die- 
tance 31 feet 9 inches 

High jump, under 12 years—1, R. Clark; 
8. J. Mickles; 3, D. Wright. Distance 3 
feet 9*4 Inches (record).

Running high Jump, open—L E. Lind
say; 2. D. Kemerer; 3, J. Ridley. Dis
tance 19 feet 6 inches (record).

Hop. step and Jump, open—1, J. Ridley; 
2. D. Kemerer; 3, E. Lindsay. Distance 
4fl feet (record).

High Jump, open—1, D. Kemerer; 2, J. 
Ridley; 3, E. Lindsay, Distance 6 feet
Ikttttiwfli /

Pole vault, open—1, J. W. Teskey; 2, 
D. Kemerer; 3, L. Teskey. height 7 feet 
6 Inches.

Shot-put, open—1, D. Kemerer; 2, F. 
Adams; 3, J. W. Teskey. Distance 81 
feet 1 inch.

•100 yards, 10 years and under, Junior 
school—1,, D. McKnight;' 2, E. Brown; 3. 
J. Louden. Time, 15 secs.

100 yards, !!• years and under, Junior 
R. Robinson;

sen; 3, M. King. Time, 14 8-5 secs.
100 yards, 13 years and under, senior 

school—1, W. Keith; 2, E. Lindsay; : 3, 
H Boothe. Time,. 14 secs.

fell
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I we Carr's famous Cheviot 
Overcoatings, Made - to - mea
sure, regular S40, special $25

the y1eld
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The House of Hobberlin, Limited I _
9 E Richmond I *“■

l SIsastw
SUffi

1
kv Cloaca

| CASH TAILORS \151 Yonge*•

Davis, f. W. Dunn, J. W. Gibson, P. Mo- 
Bride.Plenty of Officials 

For Big Dunlop Meet
school—1, R. Robinson; 2, M. King; 8, R. 
Sanderson. Time, 33 secs.

220 yards, li years and under, senior 
school—1, W. Keith; 2, B. Boothe; 8, D 
Milner. Tims, 24 secs.

220 yards, open. Junior echool—1, M, 
Milne; 8, L. Rowell; 3, R. Houston. Time, 
80 secs.

320, yards, 
school—1, D.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
Scorers—A. H. Davey, F. Dolson, F. 

A. O. Johnston, H. Kipp, H. Marshall, 
W. B. Northam, Jas. Poole. H E. Rich
ard. Geo. Sheppard, A. S. Weiss.

Timers—W. Andrews. A. K. Humphrey. 
Announcer—W. M. Gladlsh.
Manager of meet—A. A. Briggs.

The inter-city championship baseball 
fixture, postponed from last Saturday, 
between Kendone of Toronto and 20th 
Century of Hamilton win he played on 
the. holiday afternoon (Monday) at 3 
o’clock at Broadview field. Final ar
rangements were made over the phone 
today with the Hamilton team regarding 
the date. The 20th Century team are 
bringing down their strongest line 
and promise to put up a stiff battle 
against the speedy Kendone for the 
Moose pennant. Mahoney of Toronto 
(md Hennessey of Hamilton will handle 
the. game. .... ...

Sporting Notices
Notices of any character re

lating to future events, where 
an admission fee Is ch^ed, are 
Inserted In the advertising col
umns at fifteen cents a line dis
play (minimum 10 lines).

Announcements for clubs or 
other organisations of future 
events, where no admission fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted in 
thle column at two cents a word, 
with a minimum of fifty cents 
for each Insertion.

16 years and under, senior 
Jeffrey; 2, J. Kearns; 3, 

H. R. Brown. Time, 30 secs.
220 yards, open, senior school—1, J3. 

Lindsay; 2, H. Keith; 3, R. B. West. 
Time, 26 secs.

The following-Is a list ef the officials 
who will he on hand tor the big Dunlop 
meet Thanksgiving afternoon, next Mon- LAWN BOWLING STILL.

The game played" last night at Howard 
Park between the president of Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church and the president of 
Howard
Challenge Cup, resulted ae follows: 

P-rkdale P.C.— Howard Park— 
McBride
Bird sail 
Nolan

Total....

2, H. Farquhar-school—1, day:
Honorary referee—J. Westren.
Referees—G. L. MacKay, J. M. Scott, 

J. H. smith.
Starter—Robt. Falconer. .
Clerk of the course—W. G. McClelland. 
Assistant clerk of the course—W. Mart. 
Judges—D. F< Bey non, 8. Buffum, D. I.

up,

RUSSELL BOY WINS 
BLUE CRASS STAKE

Park Club, for the GrandInter-Class events, 
yards, 12 yearn and under. Junior

VbmmjHZsfc
Houston; 2, H. Briggs; 3, W. Parke. 
Time, 1.09.

440 yards, open, senior school—1, D. 
Walker; 2, H., Keith; 3, J. Ridley. Time 
L14.

Sack race. Junior school—1, Latch ford; 
I, Williams; 3, White.

Sack race, senior echool—1, Elliott; 2, 
Trelford: 8, Jordan.

Fifth form race—1, Adams; 2, Scott; 
S, Little.

Relay race, Junior school—1, McKay; 
1, Banks.

•Half mile, open, senior school—1, D. 
Jeffrey; 2, D. Walker; 3, J. Aikenhead. 
Time 2.38.

Boo) race—1, Mitchell; 2, Daniels; 3. 
Johnson of junior 

■Pick-a-back ra

Years Ago j
a Plant) w«s considered the ttnaf stage f 
In the furnishing of a homo.

NOWADAY! a Billiard Table Is 
necessary to complete a well-equipped

SAMUEL MAY 4L CO.'S HAPPY 
HOME BILLIARD TABLE

Is sold on easy terms, and It can be 
supplied with or without dlnlnB- 
or library table to 

Buy a Billiard 
boys at horns. The whole 
enjoy II also. .

Call or write for particulate.

A Few440
F. Warns

n%a
±8. Vr.

i;
Total 19 IT

Takes Lexington Feature in j 
Straight Heats — New Re- j 

cord for the Race.

Speelal ' Train Servies via O. T. R-, 
Account Thanksgiving Day 

Holiday Travel.
In connection with Thanksgiving 

Day holiday travel, the Grand Trunk 
Railway will operate a special train 
to Sarnia, leaving Toronto 4-40 p.m., 
Saturday. Opt .8, and will stop at 
Brantford, Paris, Woodstock, IngersolL 
London, Strathroy, Watford and Wy
oming. Return tlckgte will be Issued 
between all stations in Canada, east 
of Port Arthur, and to Detroit, and 
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black 
Rock, Niagara 
Bridge, N.T.,

Singe fare, good going and return
ing Oct. 11 only.

Fare and one-third, good going Oct,
8, 10 and 11. Return limit Oct. 1L4915.

Tickets now on sale at all Grand 
Trunk ticket offices, Toronto city of 
floe, northwest comer King and Tonga 
streets, phone Main 4209.

op.
Teble andtiv’w&l

wwiy wfi
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LElXINGTON, OcL 8.—The Blue Grass 

Stake, the thief event on the card of the 
Grand Circuit meeting here today, was 
captured in • trouant neats by Russell 
Boy, driven by Bop Geers, Alta wood be
ing a contender in tne first neat and 
yueen Abbess in the second and third.

Russell Boy was easily the best and 
had no difficulty in winning. The time 
in the first heat was 2.03%, which is a 
record for-the rate. V

After two heats of the 2.16 pace had 
been raced,,the event went over until to
morrow, Unarlie C. winning the opening 
heat and Peter Worthy the other. Sum
mary : I " •

The Turkey Trot, fdr three-year-old 
trotters, three in five, |8000:
The Colorado Belle b.t. (Terrell).. 1 1
Samoor, br.o. (Murphy) ..................... 2 2

Time ,2.19 
The Blue 

In five, 12000:
Russell Boy, b.h. (Geers) ............. 1 ,
Queen Abbess, br.m. (White) .. 6 
Alta wood, gr.m. (Valentine)
Major Ong, b.g. (Murphy) , ■■
The Beaver, b.h. (Fleming) ... 5 
Lillian T., blk.m. (L. Wilson)... 4
Lustrous McKinney, b.g. (Rod- ___

ney) ...............,...............................■ •
Aconite, b.h. (Cox) ............ ds
The Importer, b.g. (H. Johns)., ds 

Time 2.0814, 2.0514, 2.0414- 
2.11 class, trotting, three In five, purse 

$1004;
M. L. J., b.g. (Murphy)... 7 2 
Barney Gibbs, br.g.

(Shanks)

SAMUEL MAY * CO,,DUNLOP DAY
—FOR-

RED CROSS

rss108-104 ADELAIDE STREET 
TORONTO,school

race, senior school—1, 
Gordon and McKay; 2, Johnson and Bur- 
Mas; 3, Temple and Thompson.

Hurdle race, open, senior school—1, E. 
Lindsay ; 2, Kemerer; 3, Ridley.

Old boys' race—Î, Frawley; 2, Dugan; 
3. Patterson.

1100 yards, 12 years and under, Junior 
A*ool—1, M. Vickers; 2, L, Lundy ; 3, 
B. Calvert. Time. IS secs.

Time,
Falls and Suspension

100 yards, 14-years and under, senior 
School—1, B. C. Noble; 2. L. Langlois ; 3, 
B. Jordan. Time, 13 secs.

100 yards, 13 years and under. Junior 
school—1, L. Gardiner; 2, L. Rowell ; 3, 
H. Hunter. Time, 13 secs.

100 yards, 15 years and under, senior 
school—1, P. Caskey; 2, J. Kearns; 3, 
H. R. Brown. Time, 12 sees.

, 100 yarde, open, senior echool—1, M. 
Milne; 2, L. Gardiner; 3, H. Briggs. Time, 
12 secs.

100 yards, open, senior school—1. B. 
Lindsay: 2, Ridley; 3, H. Keith. Time,
11 1-5 secs.

220 yards, 1£ years and under, junior

Monday 
October the 

Eleventh

(Thanksgiving)
2 p.m., Exhibition 

Track

56\14. 2.22%.
Grass, for 2.10 pacers, three

ST. THOMAS Q.I, WINS RUGBY GAME.

LONDON, Ont., Oct. 8—In the first 
Junior O.R.F.U. game of the season In 
this district. St. Thomas Collegiate 
swamped the local collegians, 19 to 0, at 
the annual field day of the London In
stitution, held this afternoon. The locals 
were outplayed at every stage.

Captain Jack Maynard, who has or
ganised a Rugby team among the officers 
at Niagara camp, telephoned 
Norman Allen of the Citizens' Recruiting 
League yesterday that he and his team 
would arrive in the clty.on Monday from 
the camp, accompanied by the Kilties' 
Band of forty pieces. He said he was 
bringing an exceptionally strong team 
and that the Argos would have to ro 
some to down the militia. The game at 
Roaedale on Monday will be the feature 
sporting event of the day.

SPERM OZONE2
3 The staging of the 22nd Annual Dunlop Trophy Race will this year be 

linked up with a general programme of bicycle and motorcycle racing. The
entire expenses of this Meet will be borne by the Dunlop Tire * Rubber Goods 
Co, Limited, thereby allowing all the proceeds to go to the Canadian Red Cross 
Society.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not 1 
fere with diet or usual occupation.
11.00 per box, mailed In Plain wrapper,. 
Register letters K*l# proprietor, ft 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD7» DRUG 
STORE, 66'/i ELM STREET, TORONTO.

to7 5 5

PROGRAMME

Three
Auld
Scots”

The big husky Californian who won the Amateur Cycle 
Championship at Newark a short time ago. He races 

Champion Of the Spencer In mifS, % mile and (If necessary) % mite dashes 
World. for the virtual championship of the world.

The Toronto boy went to Newark unknown; lost the 
world's championship to Ohrt by Inches and himself equal- 
led two world’s records. It is "Art’s" home-coming match, Champion of Can» 
and his first appearance In Canada with Ohrt. «da.

36OHRTî î to Dr.

6 4
2 2

1 1
Jack K., ch.g. (Gray)........ 8 <
Lady Gattan ch.m. (Cox) 2 3
Nancy McGregor, oh.m.

(Thomas) ............................ 3 6
Guy Nella, br.m. (Geers). 6 8
Nata Prince. b.m.(Wnght) 4 4
F. A L„ b.g. (Gosnell).. 6 7
Vaster, gr.g. (Wall) ........ 9 ds
Sadie Penn, b.m. (Tyson). 10 dr 

Time 2.1u%, 2.03*, 2.0»%, 2.un% 2.09.
2.15 class, trotting, three in five, 11000:

R. F. V., br.m. (McGregor) ..7111 
Fair Virginia, blk.m. (Cox).. 18 2 5
Bertha Carey, br.m. (De-

Ryder) .........................................
Seneca Boy, ch.g. (Fleming). 2 9 8 4
Victor Star, b.g. (Valentine). 10 2 9 7
Strafford, b.h. (Murphy) .... 6 3 8 3
Roy Miller, b.h. (Grady) .... 4 4 6 6
Tommy DeForest, br.lL (Os

borne)- ...................................... .. 6 6 10 ds
Ben Gregory, b.g. (Floyd) .. 8 10 4 ds
High Cliff, br.h. (Jamison).. 9 7 7 dr 

Time 2.10%, 2.10%, 2.10. 2.10.
2.16 class, pacing, two in three, purse 

$1000:
Charlie C., b.g. (Gaston) ....
Peter Worthy, b.s. (Murphy)
Rosline, br.g. (McGeath) ...... -
Admiral Dewey II., blk.h. (Wilson) 4 2 
Budd Elliott, br.g. (Utterback) .... 3 6
Clara Walker, b.h. (Cox) ...................

Time 2.10%, 2.10%.

. Dr. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES
For the special ailments of msu. Urtn< 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed ts 
cure in 6 to 1 days. ; Registered No, IS* 
Proprietary Medicine Act..)

Price $3.00 per box 
Agency. JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE. 

171 King,St. e„ Toronto. «d

8 3
SPENCER7 to

3 ro 
i ro
4 ro

The Toledo Star who created a sensation in Toronto 
, last year- Nicknamed “Krasy Horse" because he rides with 

Most consistent ; an utter abandon; yet all the time It is accompanied with 
V» mile dirt track ; a big smattering of horse sense—the kind that knows where 
man in America. I the finishing line is.

VERRILL GS
■ <

Of age 
and
reputation

A

UNION STOCK YARDS
OF TORONTO

3 6 5 2
BARIBEAUElver since those days in Winnipeg when he rode with 

a flame of fire behind him and made a 100 mile record, Bari- Holder of the 100- 
beau has been characterized for grit and can always be de- mils 
pended upon to fight for first place. record.

Canadian

ii
DUNLOP 

TROPHY RACE- 
22nd Annual.

Those who remember the spectacular duels between 
Miles and Duff two years ago will look forward to a repe
tition when Miles and Morrison meet to virtually settle the 
City Championship.

ALSO A BOYS’ BICYCLE RACE FOR YOUNGSTERS yNDER 16. 
RESERVE AND AUTO TICKETS 50 CENTS, on «ale at

MOODEY’S, 33 KING ST. WEST
GENERAL ADMISSION—25o.

The oldest bicycle Road Race In America. 26 prizes and 
trophy, team shield and medals and 8 time prizes.

1 . _ A-np, |
J

MORRISON 
snd others.Bagfcff 1 5

6 1
2 4 Army Horse Inspections

BRITISH REMOUNT COMMISSION

Ift l
6 3 :Sold Label, £§ 

■“White Label 
and Extra 
Special 
Liqueur.

s THE ELECTRIC SCOREBOARD.

There will be many Toronto baseball 
fans perched In the reserved seat sec
tions at Philadelphia when the Boston 
and Philadelphia teams fight It out for 
the world's championship. The stay-at- 
homes, the fans who can't - spare the 
time or pay the fancy prices to see the 
big series, will enjoy themselves at 
Massey Hall, where a huge electrically- 
operated scoreboard is installed.

Each play in the series at Boston and 
Philadelphia will bo reproduced on the 
scoreboard at Massey Hall and fan-v 
Plays will he shown. In fact, from the 
time the ball is tossed Into play until 
the last man is out the fans who gather 
at Massey Hall will be able to follow 
the movements of the ball and the play
ers. A direct wire from the scene or 
battle will connect with Massey Hall. 
In less than ten seconds after a play ■■ 
made at Boston or Philadelphia, fans •« 
Massey Hall will see the same play re
produced on the big board.

DUKLOP TIRE AND ROBBER ROODS CO., LIMITEDCatto’s
Scotch Whiskies

Wffl Buy All Suitable Horses for Army Purposes>

head OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO, CANADA.
Branches: Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon. Regina, Winni

peg, London, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, 8t. John, N.B.
Makers of Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Motorcycles, Bicycles and 

Carriages, Rubber Belting, Packing, Hose. Heels, Mats, Tiling and General 
Rubber Specialties.

Tuesday, October 12tlv 
Friday, October 15th—favorites wherever unvarying 

high quality is appreciated.
noA at Your Dealer’s 

E. T. Sandell Importing Company, 
523 Yonge St.,

Toronto Distributor,
'Phone N. 7124 and N. 192.

AT 9.30 A.M.
ft.

Phone Junction 4600 for further particulars.
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Nervous Debility
Diseases of the blood. Skia. Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder ml- 
feotions. Diseases of the Nerves and
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specially. Call or writs Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—I to 11, 1 to 4. 7 4# ».
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North «182, 18 Carlton Street 
Toronto, 24#

Trousers, $3.80 and $4.78
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D.F.A.IMDSOOT 
RIGHT DECISION

nwuifiP
BOM THE F»W.J. KELLY NEW FALL TOPCOATS

AT FASHION CRAFT
$ 16^5 and $20^

LIQUOR STORENotifies Manitoba Association 
That All Winnipeg Players 

Are in Good Standing.

Toronto Players Take Up Scheme 
to Assst Work of the 

Y.M.C.A.
*

TELEPHONE 54 Adelaide St W.h

Main 1600i
TORONTO

President Craig Campbell of the Do
minion Football Association has settled 
the Winnipeg muddle. He wired Secre
tary Ed Spencer yesterday to notify the 
M.F.A. that all Winnipeg players, with 
the exception of Bowyer and Nicholson, 
are In good standing. The Bowyer and 
Nicholson cases are pending.

Twenty bowling clubs of Toronto were 
represented at a meeting held In the 
Granite Club last night for the purpose 
of considering what steps should be 1 
taken by the bowlers to show their ap- : 
predation of the splendid work done <>y 
the Canadians who have gone to the 
front to fight for the empire.

After some discussion it was unalmoug
ly decided that a movement be started 
raise funds among the Toronto bowlers, 
and that a recommendation be sent to 
the D.L.B.A., asking time to take up this 
question, so that every player In the Do
minion would get a chance to contribute.

The money raised will be devoted to 
the work carried on by the militia de
partment of the T.M.C.A., at the front 

The following prominent bowlers 
appointed to act 
John Willi eon, George M. Begg,
J. M. Bain, Parkdale; R. Weir, Queen ; 
City; A. E. J. Blackman, Thistles; C. M. i 
D. Hay, J. W. Mitchell, R.C.Y.C.; Hugh I 
Munroe, Granites: a. B. Sykes, Victorias; 
Alderman A. B. Walton, St Matthews;
J. Mitchell, Long Branch; C. A. Withers, 
St. Simons; W. E. Orr, Balmy Beach, 
and F. Kelk, Lome Park.

P, L. Brown. Granites., and F. L. Rat
cliffs were appointed a publicity "com
mittee.

i! PRICE LIST
■

■ \Y/E have another big lot of Fashion 
Craft’s new lines, at $16.50 and 

$20.00, similar to those that sold with 
such a rush last week-end: The same 
good styles—Slip-on, Blanquet, Chester
fields and Form-hitting—in just the very 
newest shades of grey and green. Many 
of the cloths are heavy enough to carry 
you along well into the winter.

:

CANADIAN WHISKEY
Mien

illI (Case toAn opportunity to see soccer-football 
at Its best In Canada,"and at the same 
time aid In the work of recruiting, will 
be afforded at Varsity Stadium this 
afternoon when the semi-finals In the 
Kenyon Cup will be played. The first 
game will be called at 2 o’clock, the sec
ond at 4. All proceeds are to be used 
#»r the recruiting fund. Two military 
bands will be In attendance and there 
win be a relay race between games.

Walker’s Epicure 
Walker’s Can. Club . .
Walker’s Imperial . ..
Seagram’s “83” .
Seagram’s Star . .
Seagram’s White Wheat . . 
Gooderbam & Worts Special 
Gooderham & Worts Ordinary ... 
Gooderbam & Worts (1887), 28 years
' Old....................................................................

Corby’s Old Dominion......................
Corby’s Special Selected ....................
Corby’s Whiskey Blanc ......................
Royal Distillery “Royal Reserve” 
Royal Distillery “Maple Leaf” (Imp. 

qts.) ................................ ..................

$1 $13• • • » *-• • • • •
; 50 1 12

50 1 9• ••• •'* ••••«•
50 1 11
00 0 9• •••••••••••••••
50 1 9 were

as a committee: Sir 
Canadas;50 1 11

Argos Play Tigers
Today at Rosedale

1
10
10 /•j4 50 00 t-'A

The Rugby championship season opens 
today the local game being between 
Argos and Tigers, old-time rivals, at, 
Rosedale, kick-off at three o’clock. The 
oarsmen finished up their training last 
night with light work, Including signal 
practice, passing and punting, and catch
ing by the backs. At the close the 
coaches seemed well pleased. Two games 
will'be played today In the Big Four, and 
one at Hamilton In the O.R.F.U. The 
tine-up at the different places Is as fol
lows :

10II >
t 1 00 9 50lfi||li 11 The World’s Selections

By CENTAUR
-4
liIncapacitated for further service.

The .presentation was made by 
of the little girls, and In responding 
Pte. Abrams referred tc the wreck 
of the Hesperian, on which boat he 
was returning from the front, and 
urged every man, woman and child 
to learn to swim In case they 
ever in a wreck.

An excellent program was ’ given 
which Included an exhibition by Miss 
Beaton, and exhibitions of floating "by

Fifty dollars was collected among the pup11*’ Methode of ^e-saving 
the .. v " were also shown by certificate hold-the spectators who crowded the Y.W. e„, 8evera, races were run off, but
C.A. swimming baths at McGill street the one which evoked the most ap- 
to, 3?» r*

Mary Beaton, R.L-S.S., assisted by her (Participated.

pupils. It was first decided to de- caps, the little girls swam two 

vote the proceeds to buying walking lengths on their backs, holding lighted 
sticks for wounded soldiers, but this candlea above the water, 

was altered and at the end of the
progam the money was presented to the fame was featured by Brown’s klck- 

T. Abrams, a Princess Pat, who is J l£rt M Jro*' Referee’ Burkart Umplre’

LATONIA.
one-

FIRST RACE—Jack O’Dowd, Lachls, 
I’olly Connelly.

SECOND RACE — Justice Goebel, 
Christie, Bank Bill.

THIRD RACE—Brlnghurst, Iron Mask, 
Converse.

FOURTH RACE—Ed. Crump,
Hermia, One Step.

FIFTH RACE—Cosmic, Blackle Daw. 
Kathleen.

SIXTH RACE—Mockery, Guide Poit, 
Reno.

SEVENTH RACE—Gold Crest Boy, 
Expectation, Bonanza.

—At Rosedale.—
Argos—Flying wing, Murphy; halves, 

O’Connor, Garrett, Smith; quarter. Mills; 
scrimmage. Poison, Patterson, Horner; 
Inside wing, Foster, Stanfield; middle 
wing. Bryans, Burkart; outside wing, 
Murray, Ryan.

Tigers—Flying wing, Brsklne; halves, 
McKelvey, Manson, J. McKelvey ; quarter, 
Clements; scrimmage, Myles, 
land; Inside wing, Hayes,
Kiddle wing, Clark, Shuart; outside wing, 
CHassford, Holden.

;

DREW MANY SPECTATORS At all three stores you will find a choice assortment 
in Suits and Topcoats, at $16.50, $20 and $25.

t IPrince ; (;
rProceeds Presented to T. Abrams, 

Wounded While Serving With 
Princess Patricia Regiment

were ^BELLINGER 
_ LIMITED

22 King St., 102 Yonge St. 
426 Yonge St

}Myers, Ire- 
Macfarlane; tL

’/\»
ion.

—At Montreal.—
Montreal—Flying wing, Cains; half

backs, Glthooley, Sharpe, O’Brien; scrim
mage, Aoheson, Herscovltch, McLean; 
outside wings, Barclay (left), McGannon 

Doonan (left), Abtn- 
e wings, H. Pottlcary

CRAFT! LAUREL.I

FIRST RACE—Sarsanet, Noureddln, 
Briar Path.

SECOND RACE—Edna Kenqa, Rose
water, Belle of the Kitchen.

THIiyj RACB-Water Lady, Back 
Bay, Leo Skolny.

FOURTH RACE—The Finn, Belmont 
Entry, Short Grass.

FIFTH RACE—Carlton G„ Balfron, 
Louise Travers.
, SIXTH RACE—Eagle, Star of Love, 
Marehon.

<| (right); inside wing, 
ovltoh (right) ; mlddl 
and Marshall Seath; reserves, Curklne,

Ottawa^-B^^^Boucher, McLellan and 

Abeleon; quarter, D. McCann; flying 
wing, Qullty; scrimmage F. Davies, Hill 
and Vaughan; inside wings, Bush and 
Stalker; middle wings, Doc Davies and 
Soper; outside wings, Tubman and G. 
McCann.

!
I

F°r Good Clothes the Best Possible--“Fashion Craft Stands Supreme
S

i —At Hamilton.—
SeuHers—Rover, Blckley; backs, Stowe, 

Newton or Webster, McNellly; quarter, 
Harper; scrimmage, Flannery, O’Helr, 
Spence; inside wings, Coates, Murphy; 
middle wings, Caffery, Osborne; outside 
wing*, Qatenby, Horrlgtm.

I A AA—Rover, McLaren; backs,
’ ‘ Mulvttiill, DeGruchy, Knowles; quarter, 

Hobbs; scrimmage, Woolnough, Snider, 
Brown; inside wings, Crawford, Rich
ards; middle wings, McBlrnle, Whale; 
outside wings, Moore, Burkart.

|j Today’s Entries fI /Handicap, three-year-olds and up, $2000 | 
added, 11-16 miles:
One Step................. 103 xDr. Samuel . .101
Indolence ....A.. 105 Vogue ......................105
Ed. Crump.............112 Prince Hermis.,106
xJohn Gund..........116 Black Toney ...120

xR. L. Baker entry.
FIFTH RACE—Allowances, two-year- 

olds, 614 furlongs;
Port Light..............87 Coun. Wllmot.. 97
J. J. Murdock.. .100 Big Fellow ....100
Phil Ungar.......105 Cosmic ..............105
Kathleen..................112 Blackle Daw ..102

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile and 70 yards:
Change............A..*96 Allen Cat* ..... 97

....101 Ly. Mexican ...101
Wander............
Baby Sister.,
Jeesle Louise
Mockery.........
Reno...................
Irish Gentleman.,110

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
oldg and up, 11-16 miles:
Pin Money............. 94 Wilhite ....................101
Star.Actress.........103 Expectation ....103
Gold Crest Boy..*105 Miss Thorpe ...103 
Bonanza................... 107 Resign .....................107

Toronto Fans Rooted 
In Vain for Red Sox

in i ■

«sam^eatss
AT LAUREL, ■

THE REPOSITORYj LAUREL, Md„ Oct. 8.—Entries for 
Saturday:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6Vi furlongs;
Ambrose...
Progressive
Jim L...........
Noureddln.
Briar Path............. ....
Col. Ashmeade. .*103 
m?j|^X>ND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds,

Bdna Kenna---------106 Roaewater ....•106
•07 Shaban ................ ^94

Pride of GPwy. .•94

IIf anGreat Interest was centred locally 
theworld’s series. The Star Theatre t 
Massey nan, v. nere ihe opening ga 
was displayed on the score boards, w 
g(eU filled, and both crowds pulled for 
Sox on account of BMJ Carrigan, the B 
ton manager, who chye. wore a Toroi 
uniform The biggest noise of the seas 
at both places was when Lewis craql 
out the single in the eighth that soi 
the only nin for the Red Pox. The cl 
rooter was at the Star, pulling for PM 
ueiprila, and ht coasted loudly at the t 
leh how the result of this game put in 
^fr 8 cy1- There Is a good lot 
reality at the score board ball games.

WHITE SOX ONE GAME UP.

dav^on ’ O®1-.8—The White Sox to- 
day won the third game of the aerlee fm the city championîhip from th!ir N* 
Th^aJ.«-ieaeUe riva,e. the Cubs, 5 to 1 

T now , stands 2 to 1 In the Ameriean League’s favor. The game 
pbetween F-b»rsnd
i*nti the latter weakened in the 
Innings and the Americans tpse 

the game. Score: till?

«ssssraas “»■ »*

..111 Corsican ..
-•JIO Sprlngmass ...108

■106 Sarsenet .......*107
Carl .....................*166

•104 Forum ............... *104

UPRESULTS AT LAUREL. IllC, A.
BURNS,
Proprietor

Simcoe and 
Nelson Sts., 
Toronto

ü Hil i 5

‘j I Hi! th^^fu’o^Mn- r8a^0U0WlnS are

and“pT.lxAfuKs“'ng' three-year"oldB 

and 106 <Byrne>' $8-60, 38.80

2. Minstrel, 98 (Mink). $3.20 and $2.80. 
L. Jhn Basey, ill (Rice), $4.30.

t , i.*?® „ 1,20 4-6. Bermudian, Deviltry. 
^ghU^Out, Kewple, Evelyn C. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
°Ma and up, six furlongs:
*6.70 andU$3*20.108 <Parrln(rt°n>’

and «“o'" Ca,Ca’ 108 <B“twell), $7170
Timee,ei,e,1°?’ Î2? (Byrne),- $3.20.

I'm. whu'd Pay Streak, Tinkle Bell, 
1 THiRnhBle^Vorn,y James also ran.
and ur sb^furti! three-year-°M®

$7140Band9$U41.80.e’ “* (Matthew«)- H2'5». 
$«2gOL1Iy 0rme’ 108 (By™®). 112.40 and

^imideit’9i19,K (McDermott), *4.40.
2-f>. Outlook, Alhena, Gold 

Cap, Fascinating, Salon also ran
RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, 11-16 miles:
$5190RO$^6,0 Ml 112 (J‘ M®Taggart). 

$**60Cftrlt°n ° ’ 110 (McDermott), $4 and

3. His Nibs, 100 (Lilley), *5.80. »
Dartworth al^ranUther> Stake and C^’
$600.Y” fuRÆTW°-year-°ld8’

Hg
I Alston..WÊÊÊÈI Lj ( I 0 ..108 Fly Home ......... 104

..106 Cliff Stream ...105
.•105 Mud Sill ............. 107
..107 Guide Post ...»108
.•108 Hard Ball

\ x

Belle of Kitchen.'.‘•94 
Vedado.......................*91
fu™ BAC7B—Handicap, aU ages, * 

Back Bay

Will1
•108

ht** ot6^
Montreseor.. ..104 Leo Sko\ny ” * *

• ■122 ^Ittergold ...104
• 119 The Finn ......... Ill
-.104 Addle M.............. 9$

104
.102

275
HORSES

95 filed1► Aî'o'i 1

aStromboll...
Shortgrass .
Gainer..............
Tactics............

aAugust Belmont entry,
uP r”leRt^27o8ya?fi-3"year"C>Ide a"d

Kiid^?.u,herty;;;*i^ Cott<>» Top 165

up^^e^dV^ard?’ *-Jr*ar-«>M»

Itei m*-
Star of Love.......... «98 ............

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; tragk fast,

PARADE 18 CANCELLED.
/ The Thanksgiving Day parade ot 
the 10th Royal Grenadiers, called tor 
Monday morning, has been cancelled 
by order of Lleut.-CoL W. B. Klngs- 
mlll, O.C.

•Îi
9/9 95

AT AUCTION
o ;«*•i •»>

•t 1? .102

II I liSill
III

a

Fred Miles is a Toronto boy, who has
SÇÆTLraÆt rtah0elnpKrovn,°nt=e0n,y

reSeembearCOthe8Dutff-Mne.and th°8e Wh° 

credit him with knowing the art of 
an? havlng » clear head in 

advantage of any little weak- 
rie®*«* of an opponent.
T .M1’®8 goes after Morrison’s scalp
Sn tr^ î* Da,y- Oct. 11, at Exhibi- 
non rraçk in a five-mile event.

.'-STMonday, Oct. If, and Thursday, Oct. 14 102 "WINGED
WHEEL"
WATCH
CASES

....•98 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

t duels willInspections of Horses for the 
Remount Commission
commencing at 9.30 a.m. - 
and Cobs, are all required."^ VaTl.facto'ry

------------------------ Parties having bSSrSuS'TTey^wtah

AT LATONIA.

puree
$^20S$2B8^)nel’ ïl2 (McDermott), *12.50,
$2.^40Virglnla M” 105 (Buxton). $3.40 an/

3. Fair Weather, 105 (Byrne), $2.56
lÆea,.1o14ranSand Llght’

1 ^nSv^nwT^M'1® a sixteenth^ 
$2 40B ' 102 (Co°P«r). $7.10, $4.40 and

and 13*50a AJpha’ 100 (McDermott), $6.70

Tl^at?M0?r?' 102 (McTaggart), $3.20.
' 04 ”, e 3-5. Menlo Park, Sursreon Carlaverock, Hester also g '

British 
at the Repository

Pfîïf îî?r“*L^:rt.lllery. Homes, Heavy Horses, 
horses of each of these 

to sell are

:,l his-
fI v

cn.IR5V4T fuRrion^7TW°'year-0lde’ mald" 

Olive McGee,
Ethel Welles
Com bey.........
Busy Joe....
Jack Reeves.
Lachls..............
Jack O'Dowd.. . .Ill

5S^™.~g Fv 

8S&EE?» 
s'vH >»^e«ssa?k

Iror)V M4* k.H6 Brin«hurst ! ! ! ! !t*5 

FOURTH RACE—The Latonia Antumn

1

In every size, 
■tyle, grade and 
price, to emit 
every possible 
requirement

!I
GUELPH MAN KILLED

WHEN CLEANING RIFLE■v:i% (jets * : * * " Jos
:.:i« toen..^..v
••••t08 Anna Lou ....

«.108 Pol. Connelly .

Tuesday, 
Oct. 12 17 5 Horses 

100 Horses

..108
..108

/
Special to The Toronto World.

GUELPH, Ont.,
;

.108
.. ^ Oct 8. — Frank
Neubauer, a former employe of the 
Beil Piano and Organ Company, met 
with a fat^l accident at his home early 
yesterday morning. He was cleaning 
a rifle preparatory to going out for
trilty S hunt aiî,din aame manner the 
trigger was pulled, sending the small 
bullet into his right temple. Evidently 
Neubauer did not know the rifle was 
loaded. He was taken to the General 
Hospital, but failed to regain con
sciousness and died at 2 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. He was a married 
man and leaves a wife and on” Sd
sisters? f°Ur brothers and. three

:! .108ran.

FRIDAY
OCT. 15

THE AMERICAN 
WATCH CASE Co 
/ TORONTO L*In4

J
f

OO.R. TO HOLD ifMEETING.

SPECIALISTSAll members of “A” an.l ’’B” Com- 
. pa nies, 2nd Battalion Q.O.R., are re

quested to attende the annuak-jpnet- 
itig at the aimories next- Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock. These companies 
are now merged as No. 1 “double
------------- .... and a ful| atteniancq l8

In the following DWwesij Piles
Xczei SiK"

Rheomatliss&Sfjor"
OF ALL CLASSES, , PARIS,1/ ■

i Asthma
SSSSÏ

■lootf. Nerv* and Bladder Dlneaaea.

W «nd 3 to 6 p.m. SuncUyy— 10».m. tel pm.
Consaltatlon Free

and Delivery Horses,

i
"AAuction sales commencing at 11coirtpany, 

requested. Ex-members of the
a.m.

: I
ipany or of the regiment who would 
like to rejoin are Invited to be nre- 
■ent.

C. A. BURNS, Ai': ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer.

1 Proprietor. ng.
1 ,

El “The
Portant ;
■Of the G,

; southern
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BBS. SOPER it WHITE! 1X !
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Men’s and Young Men’s Suits

$16-50
Tailored in Fashion Craft’s inimitable 

styles. Neat greys and fancies that “keep 
their press,” and a really wonderful Irish serge.
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CABINET MINISTERS 
MUST STAND TRIAL

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Auction Sales Auction Sales Estate Notices Estate NoticesTS NOTICE. TO„ CREDITORS.—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of George R. By- 
J°rd,_Lat# of the Cltv of Toronto, In 
ce* <o>unty 01 York' Bookbinder, De-

NOTICE TO - CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Ellen Falvey, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased7Steamer Service—NI AG ARÀ CAMP 8ï CE M. HENDERSON 4 CO.Thanksgiving Day

$1.00
T NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- 

sons having any claims or demands 
against the above-named Ellen Falvey, 

,dle^ aT the City of Toronto on or 
a°°ut the $6th day of September, A.D. 
i»I5, are required, on or before the 1st 
day of November, A.D. 1915. to send by 

or delivered, to the under
signed Solicitor for John J. O'Leary and 
^°“Ph O'Leary, the Executors of the 
will of the said deceased, their names and 
, .rveeres' wlth fuI1 Particulars In wrttlng 

of their claims, and tne nature of the 
securities, if any. held by them, and 
notice Is further given that on said last- 
mentioned date said Executors will pro
ceed to distribute- the assets of the said 
deceased among th., parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only for claims of 
whloh they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said Administrators will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part , 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received at last-mentioned date.
ber 1915at Toronto' thl# lBt day ot Octo-

Si
‘“e of May, 1915, are required
a n ,.!??0?* the,6th day of November, 
A.D 1915 to aend by post or to deliver 

onderslgned exeou ors of the 
"‘ate of said deceased, their Christian 
naines and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions and full particulars of their 

and statements of their accounts
held by them'6 ‘h* eeCUrlt,ee' “ any’
«=mnde,kurîiler u.ke notice that after the 
said 6th day of November, AD. 1016. 
the executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
LoLparîIe8* e?£itle<? thereto, having rc- 
fSIr. 2nly the claims of which notice 
shaü have been given as above required, 
and the said execu-ore will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 

“ttoetimo of such distribution. 
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Toronto.
By AYLBSWORTH, WRIGHT. MOSS & 

THOMPSON, Their Solicitors.
. Bated at Toronto, this 8th day of Oc‘o- 
ber. 1919. goîî

Sir Rodmond Roblin, . Dr. 
Montague, Coldwell and 

Howden Committed.
Leave Tonge St. Wharf— 
7.30 a.in., 0.80 a.m., t p.m.

RETLBN FARE

Liquidation Sale
Of $110,000 worth of

MONDAY ONLY.

SUNDAY BOATS Low Holiday Fare»
'*®ye J0™Tt0 8'1S a’m'- 6-30 Buffalo and"return.... 82.55 
a.m., z p.m. i Niagara Falls and re-
ÎATURDAY Steamers leave ' ,„turn ................... ............

30 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. Niagara Camp and re-
pec lal return steamer turn .....................•■•••

.eaves Niagara at 3 p.m. Got” going Oct. 9, 10, 11;
». „ returning up to Oct. 12.

Thanksgiving”Day? SerVl°e| (War "ed ln above

Tickets, 46 Yonge 6t., or Yonge St. Wharf

l t

FOUR WEEKS’ HEARING ORIENTAL
RUGS

2.06

1.S6Plea Made for Dismissal of 
H Case Against W. H. 

Howden. ' I I

WINNIPEG, Oct. S.—Magistrate P. 
MacDonald at noon today committed 

/tor trial by a Higher court Sir Rod
mond Roblin, Hon. Dr. Montague. 

'SGsorge R. Coldwell and James H. 
jsfHowden, members of the last provin- 

dal cabinet.
# The conclusion of the case came 

•tier a hearing which extended over 
/four weeks and ih which more than a 
V score of witnesses were produced by 
. the crown in the chargtKof conspiracy 

to defraud the province ln the parlia
ment buildings contract.

When court resumed today, J. B. 
Coyne, for the crown, announced the 
case was closed and asked for com
mittal cf the accused.

| Ai J. Andrews, speaking for the 
defeftfce /briefly submitted that there 
was no evidence against Howden. The 
case against the accused, he said, rest
ed solely on. the evidence of Horwood, 
which was corroborated to some ex
tent. but not to the extent of proving 
conspiracy.

W. H. Hastings, arguing on behalf 
of Howden. declared there was no evi
dence to Justify or excuse the crown 
In asking that Howden be sent for 
trial.

.
The Persian Rug Collector’s Association have instructed us to 

liquidate their entire valuable stock of high-grade Oriental Rugs, in 
order to realize ready cash to

PAY OFF CREDITORS AND IMMEDIATE 
OBLIGATIONS

The above firm has won a high reputation and public confidence 
throughout Canada and the United States,-by their most reliable 
system of business, also for carrying nothing but the highest grade of 
Rugs. Owing to the prevailing business depression and being under 
hard pressure by their continental "and other creditors, and to settle 
their urgent financial difficulties, they have found It necessary to have 
an absolute unreserved sale and sacrifice their magnificent and Im
mense stock at

VERNON J. CALLEN, 
National Trust Building, Toronto, Solici

tor for the Executors. *0.28
Excursion to Florida 

October 18, 1915
848.60 RETURN.

... Write or call for particulars 
W. R. Bird, Temple Bldg.,

REDUCED RATES 
Thanksgiving Day JUDICIAL NOTICE.—TO THE CRED- 

Ito™ of People’e Restaurant Company 
of Ontario, Limited.

PURSUANT to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario 
in the matter of the Winding-Up Acts 
and amendments thereto, and ln the mat- 
ter of the People’s Restaurant Company 
®f Ontario. Limited, bearing date, the 
twelfth day of August, 1915, the Creditors 
of the above-named Company, and all 
others who have claims against the said 
Company, formerly carrying on business 
ln the City of Toronto, are required, on 
or before the 16th day of October, 1916, 
to send by prepaid post to G. T. Clarkson. 
Liquidator of the said Company, at hie 
office, 15 Wellington Street West, In the 
City of Toronto, their Christian and sur
names, addressee and descriptions, full 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
and amount of securities, If any, held by 
them, and the specific value of suoh se
curities, verified by oath, and, ln default 
thereof, they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said Act 
and the Wlndlng-Up Order.

The undersigned Master-ln-Ordlnary 
will, on the 28th day of October, 1916, at 
eleven o’clock ln the fdrenoon, at his 
Chambers ln Osgoode Hall, in the City of 
Toronto, hear the report of the Liquidator 
upon the claims of Creditors submitted 
to him, pursuant to this notice, and let 
all parties then attend. Claims are to be 
sent to the above-named Liquidator, and 
not to the master.

Dated this 24th day of September, 
(Signed) GEO. O. ALCORN,

•Dot. 9 Master-ln-Ordlnary.

Toronto.
edtf

Moi.^-go Sales
OCEAN TICKETS SINGLE FARE

Going October 11th.
Returning same day.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Going October 9 to 11, inclusive. 
Return limit October 12th, 1915.
EASTBOUND TRAINS

Ottawa and Intermediate points. Leave 
Toronto Union Station 10.20 a.m., 11.00 
P-m., *4.45 p.m.

•To Deseronto only.
NORTHBOUND TRAINS

Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. for Parry 
Sound and Sudbury; 5.15 p.m. to 
Orillia only.
Ticket Offlcee, 52 King Street East, 
Mato 5179, and Union Statloy, Adel.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY IN THE 

CITY OF TORONTO.

Z
NEW YORK TO ENGLAND.

Oct. 12 . 
Oct. 19 . 
Oct. 30 .

.Noordam 
....Ryndam 
.Rotterdam Under and by virtue of the Powers of 

Salt contained ln a certain mortgage 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the Auction Rooms of C. J. 
Townsend and Company, Auctioneers, 72 
Carlton street, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
November 2nd, 1916, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, that certain property 
In the City of Toronto, ln the County of 
York, and being composed of Lot num
ber Forty-one on the Eaet side of St. 
Clair Gardens Avenue, according to 
registered plan "D” 1807, and more parti
cularly described as follows; Commenc
ing at a point on the East limit of SL 
Glair Gardens Avenue, at the North West 
comer of said lot number Forty-one, said 
point being point opposite to the centre 
line of partition wall between two houses 
erected on Lot»1 numbers Forty-one and 
Forty; thence Easterly along the North 
limit of eald Lot number Forty-one and 
through the centre line of partition wall 
»nd the productions thereof, In all one 
hundred and ten feet to the East limit of 
said Lot nhmber Forty-one; thence
Southerly along the eald East limit 
Twenty-five feet to the Southerly limit of 
said Lot number Forty-one; thence
Westerly along eald southerly limit one 
hundred and ten feet to the eaet limit of 
8t. Clair Gardens Avenue ; thence
Northerly along the eaet limit of St. 
Clair Gardena Avenue twenty-five feet to 
toe place of beginning. Subject to the 
building restrictions as set out ln a deed 
from Sellers and Gough Investments 
Limited, to William Stewart Wickham 
and Edward Latimer Wickham, dated the 
Thirty-first day of October, 1913. The 
•aid house being known as number 55 St. 
Clair Gardens.

Upon the eald premises le said to be 
erected a solid brick semi-detached six 
roomed residence with bath, and hot air 
heating throughout.

Terms, 10 per cent, cash at the time of 
eale, and remainder within 20 days there- 
After. The sale io be subject to a first 
mortgage, dated let November, 1912, and 
made for 51650.00. The sale will be sub
ject to a reserved bid.

Further particulars and conditions will 
be made known at the time of sale, and 
may In the meantime be obtained on 
application to

NEUTRAL LINE.'
First Class, $85.00 up; Second, $60.00. 

8. J. Sharp, PUBLIC AUCTIONM. 7024.79 Yonge St.
(Without Reserve).

At their Art Rooms, corner King and Victoria streets (the old 
Rice Lewis store.)OCEAN SAILINGS

MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 

\ —TO—
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, GLASGOW

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 Yonge St.

i Commencing Monday, October 18
e and every following afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock,.

It Is a well known fact that Genuine Oriental Rugs will soon 
double or perhaps treble ln their value owing to enormous quantities 
of Rugs being destroyed during the present war. This is, therefore, 
the Rug buyers’ grind opportunity. Never In the history of Canada 
has such a large and magnificent stock of exquisite Oriental Rugs 
been offered at such absolutely unreserved Auction Sale.

The entire valuable stock will be on public exhibition on Friday 
and Saturday, October 15th and 16th, when intending purchasers will 
have an opportunity of examining the goods and marking their cat
alogues.

! ed
■ * 456Howden Not Involved.

' Hastings reviewed the evidence as 
It concerned the former attorney- 
general, and declared tne evidence did 
not show any connection "Of Howden 
with the contract. He contended that 
even had Howden become aware of il
legal acts committed by the other 
ministers, that did not make him guilty 
of conspiracy.

Mr. Coyne, in reply, declared there 
was sufficient evidence to/ warrant 
Howdcn’s committal, and stated the 
evidence showed tic was present at 
most council meetings at which the 
buildings were dealt With.

"Horwood’s evidence,” said Mr. 
Coyne, “Is corroborated ln almost 
every essential by somebody el^e.”

"I commit the accused for trial!” 
said Magistrate MacDonald. He made 
no comment on the evidence or argu
aient, and In six words die posed of the 
case so far as he was concerned.

Mr. Justice Metcalfe then heard an 
application by defence for bail for ac
cused. He granted bail at $60,000 
each. $25.000 personal security and two 
securities of $12,500 each. A charge of 
perjury against Howden and of de
struction of public documents against 
Roblin and Montague will not be 
tiÿcen up by the crown for several

RATIONAL GREEK LINEy
SS. Vaailefs Constantino», New Tori* to 

Piraeus, Patras, Cala mata, October 11th 
at 4 p.m., with connections for Palestine 
and Oriental ports.

THANKSGIVING DAY
Single First-Class FareVI Descriptive Catalogue may be had on application to the auc

tioneers-MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD, Good going Oct. 11th, 1015.
Valid for return date of Issue only.

First-Class Fare and One-Third
Good soins Oct.isth, lotb end 11th. 

Valid for return until Oct. 12th, 1915. 
Return ticket, will be leaned between all 

•tadone in Canada east of Port Arthur and 
to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, 
Black Rock, Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge. N. Y.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
"Auctioneers.” 191S.General Agents,

24 TORONTO STREET. 1361

Holland-America Line BY IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of George Empringhem, Lets of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Retired Hotelkeeper, Deceased.

NOTICE la hereby given ln pursuance 
of R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, Section 56. 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands .against the late George Em- 
prlngham, who died on or about the 16th 
day of June, 1915, at the City of Toronto, 
ln the County of York, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitors for Mary 
Emprtngham, George F. Empringham. 
Thomas Patterson and Dr. W. R. 
Walters, executors under the will ot the 
eald George Empringham, their names 
and addressee and full particulars ln 
writing of their claims and statements 
of account, and the nature of the security 
(If any) held by them. v_

And take notice that after the 30th day 
of October, 1916, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall have received 
notice, and that the eald executors will 
not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of 
September, A.D. 1915.

PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN * GRANT,
$83 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the eald Executors. 361 i

On Friday,October 22,1915,NEUTRAL.'
For England and Continent

SS. Noordam, sailing from New York to 
Falmouth, thence to Rotterdam, Oct. 
12th, 12 noon.

To be followed by;
SS. Ryndam .
SS. Rotterdam ........ ».......................

Rates and particulars 
MELVILLE-OAVIS CO„ LIMITED, 

General Agents, _
24 Tortfnto Street, 

or Telephone M. 2010.

do Supreme
at 2 p.m., Auction Sale

of Valuable Fruit Farm ln Toronto 
Township, one mile west of Port Credit, 
and convenient to the new Toronto and 
Hamilton Concrete Highway, containing 
12% acres of rich sandy loam.

There is erected on this property an 
8-room frame dwelling house, with beau
tiful lawn surrounded by evergreens ; al
so a frame barn with ètabllng, and a 
woodshed—all ln good repair. On the 
premises Is a valuable fruit orchard of 
214 aores, consisting of apple, pear, plum 
and cherry trees, and one acre of rasp- 
berrlee and one acre of strawberries.

The auction sale will be on the p 
mises, beng part of lots 11 and 12 ln 
the first range of the Credit Indian Re
serve ln the Township of Toronto, ln 
the County of Peel.

For further particulars apply to Wil
liam H. Cunningham, Port Credit; James 
McDowell. Hornby, Executors, or W. S. 
Morphy. Vendor*’-' Solicitor. Brampton.

JOHN THOMPSON, 
Auctioneers, Port Credit

$19.35 Chicago and Return 
From Toronto4 AUCTION SALE= Good going Oct. llth, 12th and 18th.

Proportionate low fares from certain other 
points.

Final return limit to reach original start
ing point not later than Oct. 19th, 1915.

Tickets now on sale at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

. .Oct. 19 
..Oct. 30Fans Rooted » 

am for Red Sox
IN THE MATTER OF THE WINDING- 

UP ACT BEING CHAP. 144 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 
AND AMENDING ACTS, AND' IN 
THE MATTER OF SHOW CASES 
AND FIXTURES, LIMITED.
Pursuant-to the order made herein by 

Mr. J. A. C. Cameron, Official Referee, 
bearing date the 30th day of September 
1915, there will,be offered for sale by 
Charles M. Henderson A Co., Auctioneers, 
upon the premises.
Nos. 110 to 314 King St. East, Toronto 
On Tuesday, the 12th Day of Oof., 1916
A* VL® h2ifr f 11 o’clock In the forenoon; 
all the Stock-In-Trade, Office Fixtures, 
P snt and Machinery of Show Cases and 
Fixtures, Limited, consisting in part of 
8how Cases, new and second-hand; Bar- 

Chairs and Toble and Equipment, 
?’ Mlrrore> Desks, one Lathe, 

one Band Saw, one Planer one 25 Cycle 
rhi°li“nï oth5r Woodworkfng Machinery, 
Tne plant, and machinery will first be 
?, „r®d*J* "ee. subject to reserve, and, 

®n_blce' WH be offered for sale separately. Terme cash. t
P?r1tlcu,ara ot eale and inven- 

î^aîtMle.may~be ®«en at the office 
2Lt21® Jdqoldat°r- The Toronto General 
i/heje Corporation, corner of Bay and 
Melinda Streets, Toronto.

Sale at 11 o'clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

_____________  Auctioneers.

ed

1st was centred locally in 
ties. The Star Theatre and, 

nei e .he opening gam* 
f on the score boards, waps Ü 
I both crowds pulled for 4kg 
k of Bill Carrlgan, the Boe. 
who otive wore a Toronto- ? 

[biggest noise of the sesffieer 
f was when Lewis erstokf j 

In the eighth that soSw 
Io- the Red Fox. The chill 
khe Star, pulling for PM*- ’ 
l ooacted loudly at the flit*
Nit of this game put ln Mr 

There is a good lot 
bcore board ball games. - tg

FRENCH LINE
re

ft. F. SEGSWORTH, .
_ . ... Solicitor for Mortgagee.
Dated this 30th day of September, 1915.

Compagnie Generate Transatlantique 
POSTAL SERVICEWILLS PROBATED Thanksgiving Day

EXCURSION FARES
Sailings From M.t. To Bordeaux
CHICAGO..................... ...........Oct. 16, 3 p.m.
La TOURAINE.......___ .Oct. 23, 3 p.m.
ESPAGNE................... ............,Oct. 30, 3 p.m.
RÔCHAMBEAU...................NoV. 6, 3 p.m.

76

MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained ln a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time or sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction on Saturday, the 
thirtieth day of Octqber, 1915. at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon at the Auc
tion Rooms of Charles M. Henderson A 
Company, 128 Eaet King street. Toronto, 
the following property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, and being composed of 
carts of Lots Numbers Twenty and 
Twenty-one on the east side of Montrose 
avenue, according to registered Plan 
Number 1191, Toronto, and more pat- 
ttcularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a point In the easterly limit 
of Mon .rose avenue, where It Is Inter
sected by the production westerly of the 
centre line of the party wall between 
the house on the land herein described 
and the house to the north thereof, said 
point being distant eight feet four and 
one-half inches (8’ 4t4 ) nor;herly from 
the southwest angle of said lot twenty; 
thence southerly along the easterly limit 
of Montrose avenue fffteen feet four and 
one-half inches (MMU”) to the point 
where the said limit is Intersected by 
he production westerly of the centre 

Une of the party wall between the house 
on the lands herein described and the 
house to the south thereof; thence east
erly parallel to the southerly Hmit ot 
said lot twenty and passing along the 
last mentioned centre line or party wall 
one hundred and twenty feet (120’) more 
or less to a point In the easterly limit of 
said lot twenty-one distant seven feet (7’) 
measured southerly along the said east
erly limit - from the southeast angle ot 
said lot twenty; thence northerly along 
the easterly limits of said lots twenty- 
one and twenty, fifteen feet four and one-* 
half inches (15 4^4”); thence westerly 
paraUel to tho southerly limit of eald 
lot twenty and passing along the centre 
line of the party wall between the house 
on tho lands herein described and tfie 
house to the north thereof one hundred 
and twenty feet (120’) more or less to 
the place of beginning

and Premises known as Number 
381 Mon.rose avenue

Ellen 
Cameron, the 

John H. Cameron.

9016The will of the lato Mrs. 
Madeline de Bernier 
widow of Hon. 
attorney-general of the Province of 
U#per Canada before Confederation, 
was filed in The surrogate court yes
terday for probate- The value of her 
estate la $64,702. Hillyard A. H- 
Cameron, a son, receives the silver 
testimonial presented to the late Hon. 
John II. Cameron by the Law Society 
of Upper Canada.
Raphael’s Madonna is to be sold and 
the proceeds divided* between Mrs. 

Foster and Mrs Spragge.
Glorenco De la Garde Cameron, a 

daughter-in-law, receives a diamond 
brooch. Madeline Foster, a daughter, 
receives a piano and several articles 
of Jewelry. The residue of the estate 
is to be divided among four children. 
Allan Cameron, Mrs. Spragge, Mrs- 
Foster and Kenyth Hillyard Cam
eron, who will be treated as having 
received an advancement of $6000 
from his mother.

The estate of the late James Blythe, 
a post office* employe, who died In 
New York, May 30, 1914, consists of a 
*6000 equity in 19$ and 195 St- Pat
rick street, and a number of old .cot
tages on White’o Lane, and $2000 ln 
personal effects- f

Between all stations In Canada fort 
William and East, and to Saalt St j. 
Marie, Detroit, Mich., Buffalo a..J 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Single Fere, good going Monday, Octo
ber llth; return limit Monday, Octooer 
llth, 1915: Minimum charge 25 cente.

Fare and One-Third, gffod going Octo
ber 9th, 10th and llth; return limit 
Tuesday, October 12tb, 1915. Minimum 
charge 26 cents. v

Low Bates to Chicago from Toro-to, 
119.36; proportionate low rates from 
other pointe. Tickets on eale Oc.ober 
llth, 12th and 13th. Valid returning up 
to and Including October 19th, 1915.

Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for 
particulars, or write M. G. Murphy. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto- 
Main 6680.

THE r05W QUADRUPLE SCREW

Board of EducationS. S. LAFAYETTE
’OX ONE GAME UP. MAIDEN TRIP FROM N. Y. NOV. 13

’cl. 8.—The White Sox to- « 
lird game of the series foe 
ipionship from their Na- 
Hvals, the Cubs, 5 to 4. 

>w stands 2 to 1 ln the 
Sue’s favor. The game - 
' betwpon ?$nd
ie latter weakened ln the 
and the Americans to$B i 

R.HVS 
■0 0 0 04 0 0 0 0 2— 2 6 6 
,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 •— 6 12 1 
efee, Zabel and Archer; 
àng.

For Information apply 
S. J. SHARP, General Agent* 

70 Yonge Street. Sealed tenders, addressed to the Sec
retary -Treasurer of the Board, will be 
received until

ed

NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN Tf4E
John ». OU

A painting of American Line
American Steamers

Under the American Flag
New York—Liverpool

St. Louie.. .Oct. 1* | Philadelphia. ..Oct. 23

White Star Line

Matter of the istate of
llott, deceased. *»

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statutes In that behalf that all cre
ditors and others having claims against 
the estate of John 8. EUlott, late of the 
Township of York, In the County of 
York.1 Esquire, deceased, who died on or 
about th'e 18th July, 1916, are required 
to send ln their claims against the estate 
of the said deceased to the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, one of the 
Executors of the last Will and Testament 
of the said deceased, on or before the 
15th day of October, A. D. 1915, and 
that after the 15th day of October, 1916, 
the Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased amongst 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard to the claims of which the Tor
onto General Trusts Corporation has 
then notice; and that the Executors shall 
not be liable for the assets so distribut
ed to any person of whose claim they 
have not notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

Thursday Noon, October 14th, 1911
—FOR—

Manual Training Tools and Eqnlpmint 
for Two hew Centres

—AND—
>0entai Equipment ter New Clinics

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the office of the 
Clerk of Supplies, City Hall. Each ten
der must be accompanied with an accept
ed bank cheque for five per cent, of the 
amount of tender, or ita equivalent ln 
cash. Tenders must be In the hands of 
the Secretary-Treasurer, at hie office ln 
tho City Hall, not later than 12 o’clock 
noon on the day named, af.er which no 
tender will be received. The lowest or 
any tender will nc-t necessarily be ac
cepted.

re:

SUCKLING & fco
by^t^n^1^0 our »
rooms. 76 Wellington SLWL Toronto.'^

Phone
ed

:
New York—Liverpool

Baltic.............Oct. 27 1 Adriatic ......... Nov. & JXLt?e..,5®/ji °ct-13 -SOPER
WHITE

_ , , . ock a.m.
Som °,f R- C. Clarkson &
W. W. Trealeavén1” T?eta i tlw ®t°ck of 
amounting to over'360M OO^kl^a
f^oÆ ®to-M'd&?,.* B°°t'

PANAMA PACIFIC LINE
New York—Panama Canal—California 

Kroonland... Oct. 23 | Finland ....-Dec. 7 
To Panama, First Cabin, $76 up; Inter

mediate, $40 up.
To California, First Cabin, $126 up; Inter

mediate, $75 up.
Company's Office—H. G. Thorley, pas

senger agent, 41 King street eaet 
Phone Main 964. Freight Office Room 
1008. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 46

Bonaventure Union Depot.

OCEAN Leaves 
LIMITED 7.25 p.m.

Boots

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

C. J. STEELE,
Chairman of ComAiittee.

■

SUCKLING & CO.
We a/e Instructed by

N. L. MARTIN

Montreal, Quebec. St. John. Halifax.h
Dally, Except 
Saturday.

MARITIME
express 8.16 a.m.AUSTRALIANS MADE

GAIN IN GALLIPOLI
t Dated at Toronto.Jhjs 2qd day of Sep-
THE ’TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
BY SHILTON, WALLBRIDOB A CO.. 

100 McKinnon Building, Toronto, their 
Solicitors In this matter. 84-18-09

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
, Connection for

'The Sydneys. Prince Edward Island; 
Newfoundland. BOARD OF EDUCATIONimportant Progress in Suvla Re- 

gioQ Reported From 
Mytilene.

PARIS. Oct. 8-t—A despatch bo the 
, Havas Agency from 
Thursday, Hays:

“A Mitylene despatch received here 
asserts that a FYench aeroplahe bom
barded AivalL Asia Minor, Wednesday 
morning.

“The Australians have made Im
portant progress in the Suvla region 
*of the Gallipoli peninsula and on the 
southern front there.”

.

CANADA’S NEW 
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

Sealed tenders, whole or separate, ad
dressed to the secretary-treasurer of the 
board, will be received until

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The eolc head of a family, or any male 
Athens, dated fover eighteen years old. may homestead 

a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear ln person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain
conditions. . . ., ______ ,Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land ln each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles ot hie homestead on a farm of 
at least eighty acres, on certain oondi- 

A habitable house Is requ.red, ex- 
where residence Is performed in the

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13
tho'eetati^of ‘the l|te ,t0ck belon*1"* t0

*>■ E. KINZIE
GALT,

ICIAUSTS
NOTICE' TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Isabelle Swltxer, 
Lite of the City of ' Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy — 
Hhenmatle
•kin Disease» 
Kidney Affectl

AMD
and Bladder Dlseas
loiy for fsee advice. M, 
it form. Hours— 10 a. 
n. Sunday»-10 a.m. to lp*
nltatlon Free

Toronto to Winnipeg—Tickets, Sleep
ing Car Reservation, etc. Friday, October 15th, 1915
BIG GAME HUNTING —for— 1consisting of:

. C,an^lnfejb;,4°99 30

shop^Furnitùrei'Éxc:::;:: $

«y niecûred"1nftôck*'eBl V'" ee"u’IWur-
be toenected nn ,k„and Inventory may 
and Inventory at the *th Gam’
ir.inistrator. N. L. Martin ^5*
ing, 64 Wellington St Tor^ 6 Bu6‘la‘

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 121 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, Section 66, that all persons 
having any claim or demands against the 
late Isabella Swltser, who died on or 
about the 1st day of September, 1916, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver, to The Union Trust Company, 
Limited, Temple Building, Toronto, the 
Executor of the will of the eald deceased, 
their names and addressee, and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims end 
the nature of the Securities, If any, held 
by them, and that after the 1st day of 
November, A.D. 1916, the said Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the «Lid deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard - only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the said Executor will 
not beMtable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim 
they shall not then have received'notice.

Dated this $0th day of September, A.D. 
1915.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

By Messrs. Raymond.-Ross.£ Andagh, 
Temple Bulking, Toronto, their So
licitors herein. Oot.3,16 80

Non-resident 
Open Season License Fee

Ontario .................... Oct. 16, Nov. 15 $50.00
Quebec
New Brunswick. .Sept. 16, Nov. 30 $50.00
Nova Scotia ........ Sept. 16, Nov. 30 $30.00

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 
61 King St. Ça et, Toronto, Ont.

t
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING, 

PARK SCHOOL,
are said to be

Hittuated on the said lands.
The property will be subject to a re

serve bid, and subject also to conditions 
or sale.
moneT’s tJb"J£ïdCdôwn°at'the^lme^

&V3ay^?robÆ. 3 ïa*,.Ptt‘d Wlthln
For fur Jier particulars and conditions 

°f *a.J« aPP’y to Macdonald, Bhepley.
Ucltore forMtrnMoXg^6 BU‘ldlng' SO"

October, M?™'0 tW® e“hth d

edistoa 
.si tel Sept. 1, Dec. 31 $25.00

between
t’ER & WHITE Sydenham Street and St. David StreetSt.. Toronto, Ont. APPLY under new act

FOR NATURALIZATION

J. Platon Reich, William Hanert 
and Otto Auerbach Not Sat

isfied at Present.

lions 
cept
‘‘in’*certain districts a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-empU a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
$3.00 per acre. * .

Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
pateqt; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions. . .. . „

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 per 
acre. Dutlee—Must reside six months In 
each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 

Live stock may be substi-

Speclflcatlons may be seen and all In
formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Building», City Hall, 
Toronto.
panted with an accepted bank cheque for 
five per cent, of the amount of tender or 
its equivalent In cash, applying to said 
tender only. Sureties for all tenders ex
ceeding four thousand dollars must be 
furni 
must
Treasurer at hie office In the City Hall, 
not later than 4 o'clock on the day nam
ed, after which no tender will be receiv
ed. The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

mit.FS YOKES,
Chairman of Committee.

gton lay ot 
6023Each tender must be accom-

ain Rights Reserve^ MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for taie by 
Public Auction, on Monday, the 18th day 
of October, A.D. 1915, at the hour of 12 
o clock noon, at he Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. Ward Price, Limited, 34 Rich
mond St. E., Toronto, the following 
lands, namely: All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mise» situate, lying and being In the 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
and Province of Ontario, and being com- 
P<eed of parts of Lota Noe. 143, 144 and 
J53, according to a plan filed in -he Reg
istry Offices for the Registry Division of 
East Toronto as No. 895, and which said 
parcel Is more particularly described In 
the Mortgage above referred to and 
which is registered as No. 10S62-N ; on 
which said lands is erected a solid brick, 
semi-detached dwelling known as No. 12 
Cornish avenue. The said lands win be 
offered for tale, subject to a reserved

Terme of sale : Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) 
of the purchase money to be paid ln 
cash at the time of eale, and the balance 
within fifteen days thereafter.

For further terms and particulars apply

BARTON & HENDERSON, 
Standard Bank Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this 5th day of Octo- 

ber, A.D. 1915. 09-13-16

WELLINGTON a. R.uBUY Three of Toronto’o naturalized 
citizens, not satisfied with the old 
act of naturalization, have applied for 
naturalization under the Imperial 
naturalization Art, which came into 
effect the first of last January. Thos- 
that applied were former residents 
of Germany. They are: J. Platon 
Reich, a lecturer in Trinity College; 
naturalized in Toronto Nov. 28 last. 
William Hanert. 23 Hazelwood 
rue, naturalized in Nov., 1914, and 
Otto Auerbach. 11 Oriole Gardens, 
naturalized ln June, 1910.
, bndcr the old act three years’ resi

dence ln Canada' was necessary be
fore an app icatlon fur citizenship 
could be granted- Under the new 
act. provided the applicant has spent 
live years in any part of the^ empire, 
the last year ot which has be^n ln 
Canada,
Wltlch is wider In its scope and con- 
—— British nationality to all intents 
and purposes .may be applied for by 
giving tlir< 0 months’ notice- 

. An enquiry into the application is 
fnadn by the county judge, who re
ports tu the secretary of state at 
Ottawa, who mayhe sees fit Issue

P
f Customs Saleby Surety Companies. Tenders 

ln the hands of the Secretary-■»■

UNCLAIMED 600DS-X
oVx, ^ METAL >
y Pursuant to notice dated Sept. 1, 1916, 

the sale of Unclaimed Goods, it not en
tered for duty or warehouse bv Tuesday. 
Oct. 12, will take place at the

KING'S WAREHOUSE
Corner Yonge Street and Esplanade, Fri
day. Oct. 15, at 11 a.m.

J. H. BERTRAM,
Collector of Customs.

4
JUDICIAL NOTICE.—TO CREDITORS, 

Contributories, Shareholders end Mem
bers of People’s Restaurent Company of 
Ontario, Limited.—In the Matter of the 
Wlndlng-Up Act, Being Chapter 144 of 
the Revised Statutes of .Canada, 1906, 
and the Amendments Act; end In the 
Matter of the People's Restaurant Com
pany of Ontario, Limited.

•«POLISHES.*

Mv-cto
stony land.

for cultivation under certain con-avto-
Û tut

dltions. w w CORT C.M.0„
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.r- 
64388. ed

l
»

ed014
*

WELLINGTON mills. lonoOIEWI PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-Up Order 
In the matter of the above-named Com
pany, dated the twelfth day of August, 
1916. the undersigned will, on the 14th 
day of October, 1915, at eleven o’clock In 
the forenoon, at his chambers at Osgoode 
Hall, In the City of Toronto, appoint a 
Permanent Liquidator of the above- 
named Company, and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 24th day ot 
September 1916.

(Signed) GEO. 0. ALCORN,
Maeter-to^rdlnaryt

m "thé certificate. Two copies of the cer
tificate are Issued, one to be AEpd by 
the clerk of the peace and one to be 
given to the new British citizen.

TYGARD COMPANY INCOR- 
PORATEP.

With a capital of $3,000,000, the 
Canadian Tygurd Engine, Limited, have 
been granted a Dominion charter- 
Their headquarters will be in the 
Royal Bank Building, corner Yonge and 
King street, Toronto. 
ot the company will toe to construct 
the Tygard Rotary Engine,

Ir
impel ial naturalization.

a]
Joseph RÔgera!Z“tefe-'tofm<provlncial States^nder Ihl name6of" Captain^R

^cce^ting 3? an™Uor |
cheques signed by a man who calls where several hotelkeepers have been 
himself Captain Murray. The same deceived.
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POTATOES HIGHER
Legal Notice Properties For Sale "X Properties For Sale Properties For Sale CLASSIFIED

ADVERÛSjiNG
li run in The Dally World at.one cant per werdi 
The Sunday World at one and a half centa i 
wjrd for each Ineertlonj seven Insertions, six tin 

_ . , In The Dally, once In The Sunday World U
week i continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives the advertlaai 
combined circulation of more than 162,000 In the two papers.

NOTICE

Wouldn’t YOU Like to Live===NOTICE is hereby given that Lillian 
May Dent of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, In the Province of On-

assataa
thereof for a bill of divorce from her hus
band, Angus Edmund Dent 
City of Toronto, commercial 
the grounds of adultery.
A.D mf* Toronto thl" 12th day of July.

CORLEY, WILKIE * DUFF, \ 
157 the^Apphoint Toront0, Sollcltori fort

(

Proper ties for Sale Help WantedWHERE the constant sea breeze makes
cool summers and warm winters?

WHERE, surrounded by fruits and vega- WHERE vegetation la so rapid that In
tables, the living Is better and leea ex- two years the home Is surrounded by-------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ,_______________ _____
pensive than In the north? | trees and shrubs which would require r?___ A s-n-.!-*. . a/________ gt EXPERIENCED chocolate dippers. Ai

five years to develop in a colder cil- 4'LP ITCCt Ruglflt Oïl YOIÎgCSt. I United Drug Co., Ltd., 7 s Broad j
mate? BY A DEPTH oi 313 feet; high, ary and avenue'

level; nb restrictions; terras $4 down 
and $4 monthly, with five years to' pay 
for same. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
street. Main 6984.

Former Sell Up to Sixty Cents 

for Eleven Quart 

Basket.

peaches"abundant

8
of the said 
traveler, on

«
wHEna mere are no olisaarde, torna-

•uoee, eart».^Uan.e^, ndr
I

WHERE the water Is pure, soft and plen
tiful? v SIR 

* AIRD,

i
HARNESS MAKER to potilsh and 

•emble, .tarness. Apply 42 Wellla,
WHERE ten acres, Judiciously planted In 

fruits, will soon make one Independent, 
all varieties being wonderfully success
ful and profitable?

WHEriE tne newer» doom 12 months In
tne year?

60.16 WHEriE tne yreateet variety of products
cun ne -rownï LATHE HANDS wanted at once for 

work. Box 30, World office. ITALMetlee of Application For 
Dlvoreo

Farms For SaleWHERE the natives work lest and have 
more to show for what they do than In 
any -country on earth?

Came to Fruit Market in 

Large Quantities 

Yesterday.

WHERE the farmers and garoeners,
f wnoae seasons never end, eat nome- 

grown June vegetables in January, anu 
bask in miow.itter's btumy air anu 
glorious eunemne?

0Teaer ^

WANTED—First-class cornice and eh 
metal worker»; steady work for « 
reliable men at beet wages. Box i 
Oshawa. 1

FLORIDA offers you a chance to make, 
money and live In the beat climate in 
the world, but you must get the right 
locality. Write or call for full informa
tion. Florida Canadian Farms Com
pany. Temple Building, Toronto._____

WHERE houses, Urns ahd fences can be 
built for less than half the cost In the 
north?

NOTICE Is hereby given that Lena 
Peart Potter of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York and Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from her 
husband, Percy Bernard Potter, of the 
said City of Toronto, traveler, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

I>ated at Toronto, In the Province of 
a'd^Îm thlS 28,14 day ot September,
... _ ‘ H. HOWARD SHAVER,
167 B** Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Applicant. 6Jan.l

WHERE the taxes are so low that the
amount is never missed? WHERE the average temperature Is about 

60 degrees, varying from 60 In winter 
to 00 In summer, which Is rendered cool 
by constant sea breezes?

P saches again arrived In large quanti
ties on the wholesale fruit market yes
terday, and sold at from 20c to 40c per 
11-quart basket; a few extra fancy OiTco 
bringing 6vc to 60c. Robert Locke, St. 
Catharines, again shipped some splendid 
ones to Clsmes Bros. In 11-quart leno 
boxes.

The bulk of the plume sold at from 
26c to 40c per 11-quart basket, a few 
choice lots bringing 60c.

Quinces came In in larger quantities 
yesterday, the 6-quart ’baskets selling at 
from 26c to 60c, and the ll's at 4vc to 
7Sc, according to quality.

There are few Bar Jett pears now com
ing on the market, the other brands sell
ing at from 22 %c to 60c per 11-quart bas
ket. A. A. Kelson of Niagara shipped 

pears in 6-quart

Farms Wanted w4NcT^»y ™?0"rÆ «g
icXS; oâro,y Joh” -

WHERE public and private schools ano
churches of all denominations are plen
tiful r .

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange It for city 
property for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

. ed7

WHERE the average rainfall la 66 inches, 
and well distributed?WHERE peace, plenty and geod-wlll pre- 

vall to such extent that the people sleep 
with their doors and windows open the 
year round, without danger of molesta
tion?

t Agents Wanted
WHERE sunstrokes and heat prostrations 

are unknown? > Ajn|N-T5oXe JE»pSu&* B5L
catalogue* free. c2 TSj?
Van Buren street. Chicago. Bl. *

Farln* to Rent
WHERE the residents have charming

homes, surrounded by trees and flowers 
of a semi-tropical climate?

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
DIVORCE.

Notice is hereby given that 
wolfs, formerly of the City of 1

WHERE It I» so healthy that people rare
ly die except from accident or old age?

Basement stable, good buildings and 
house, splendid orchard, well watered.

2 GARDEN PARCELS on Church street, 
south of Dundas street, at Lambton 
Mills. Apply R. A. Montgomery, 4 
Richmond street east, Toronto._________

FOR

Articles tor SaleWHERE sufferers with rheumatism,
asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, hay fever 
and throat troubles find relief?

WHERE something can be planted and
harvested every month in ttie year?

, Ida May
_ _ . - -— City of Toronto, InSSSSStSSEP#* Long’s Bargains (Be- 

fore Moving) in Piano* 
and Organs

ThaEl?Eth'elr8TRUMENT8 "»' 

buying:

CABINET ORGAN, >18.00.

UXBRIDQE ORGAN, *22.00.

DOMINION ORGAN,
back, i30.oo,

HALLIT. N.Y.,SQUARE, «26.00.

c*&*&UA"e’
ENGLISH UPRIGHT, good tone, S7S,ffl>. '■

PIPE ORGAN, with 20 -pipes, «ISAM.

Irtu '"terest. We
within ?wo PUr0ha,« lf ««hana

WA,L°NG-8 NO INTERE8T HOUSE It 
Queen Street West Open eventog/’

|; YoiWHERE the climate Is so mild that the 
northern farmer here saves practically 
all hie fuel bills and three-fourths the 
cost of clothing hie family In the north?

some very fine Sheldon 
leno baskets to Clemee Bros WHERE the laws protect both the In- WHERE one can work out of doors In 

veetor and the settler. shirt sleeves, without inconvenience, 29
out of every 80 days the year round?

teacher, will apply to the pîrilkme'n^f1

—- — ———Doctor of 
°9 the ground 01 ^ery

f
WHERE two full crops of the same kind ________^

three vegetable crops, or four mixed; WHERE the winter does 
crone can be raised from the same land 
In one year?

i
Ball, Niagara-on-the-Lake, shipped
very fine ones to McMde Bros. ... -------- -----------
Bunting also shipped extra choice ones to I „orK' Province of Ontario
JDaweon Elliott. ----------- ,

Fouatoea again advanced slightly, sell- I and desertion, 
tog firmly at «1.25 per bag. I ,,I?aLed ** Toronto, In the Province of

Grapes are arriving freely—the 6-quàrt Ontario, this 1st day of September, 1916 
baskets selling at 20c and the 11-quarts McMASTER. MONTGOMERY FLEURY 
at 26c. & COMPANY,

Chas. 8. Simpson had a car of Tokay I Solicitors for Ida May Woltx
White1* crana<£W—-------------— above-named applicant.

apples, selling at *2.60 per box.
38.60 per bbl.; imported, 32.60

i taBusiness Personalsnet consume
what the summer produces and there 
are markets for all produced?

WHERE the country Is advancing
property values rapidly Increasing?

andpis
See them “Horsworth,TRAINED NURSE gives treatments and

vibratory. 333 Church Street. »4°Florida Canadian Farms Company
506-8^Temple Bldg. Agents Wanted

:Y
Business Opportunities

ENVELOPE Manufacturing Plant for 
sale, situated in the City of Toronto 

doing a good business, consists ot 
five envelope machines and all neces
sary plant for the operation of name. 
For further particulars apply to Charles 
A. Hendry, 268 Havelock street, To
ronto.

iFtW. R. BIRD 
Canadian Representative

beautiful hi
and War

L:

r l
Jonathan 
52.60 to
per box,. Canadian Northern 

Railway Company
%

W. R. BIRD carved.Wholesale Fruits,

Bananas—31.26 to *2 
CantaJoupee—30c to 60c per 11-quart 

basket; 60c to 90o per 16-quart basket;, _
imported, «4 to 34.60 per case. Referring to the Trust Deed securing

Cranberries—33.75 to 39 per bbL I the five —. - ._, . “
Crabapples—40c to 60c per il-quart Itb® “ve per “"J1 Incomfe Charge Con- 

v vertlble Debenture Stock and. to the
Grapes—Tokayf^ fl.25^ case: an"0Uncement of the Board dated Tor- /

Canadians, 20c per 6-quart and 36c per Ionto. 12th April, 1916; the Directors
Lemons—New VerdHU. 34 to 34.25 per I r®8Tet to announce .that the earnings 

c*fjL5!aUJfTV®* »*.76 to 34 per case. |°* the Company for the year ending
Oranges—Jamaica,Fper case; late 8?*h June’ 1915, are insufficient to en- 

vmenolas, 36 to 36 per case. ab*e them to declare any Interest to be
aec^cTf^^ fi^cyX6^ 60c ’ payable °n the ab°ve stock on 2nd 

Pears—Imported, 32.76 to 33 per case"; November next 
wu-q^b^ket 6°C’ and 600 to 76cl By order of the Board- 

Plums—yix’e ^Uc to 35c: 11'», 26c to 
Wo: Imported, $1.15 to $1.2rf> per case.
kà? VC.?tâ0CU> %oMC Per U-qart h—

- Whotesalo * Vegetables.
fcj»9ans—Wax, 40c to 50c per 11-quart

Bests—60c per bag.
Cabbage—20c to 4Uc per dozen.
Cauliflower—No good on the market 

-.Carrots—New, Canadian, 85c per bag;
*•« “> *6c per 11-quart basket. ^
^lery—20c to 30c, and 40c to 60c per

Com—8c to 12c per dozen.
Cucumbers—50c to 66c per 11-quart

îf-tliATa ,V3u2arta- 750 »1’60:

^Egg piant-20c to 30c per u-quart bas I Figures Show Increase in All 

head’ 22-22 per case | Other Branches of Live Stock

to Market.

The Dovercourt Land, Build-
ing and Savings Company

— limited- - -
Largest Owners & Developers of Real Estate in Canada 

82-88 King Street East, Toronto
farm and fruit lands for sale

5 ACRES—Beautiful gardening land, part
of It In orchard. Nine-room solid brick 
dwelling. Nice stable for horse and 
cow. New garage. Beautiful lawn, 
with town water. Heating, lighting and 
plumbing. A beautiful
hundred.*1 0,111 be bout

6121

Mooring’s Machine Shop. o:Temple Bûildlng, Toronto 
BACK TO THE LAND

bunch. .diii ALL KINDS of Machinery Repaire. Ma
chines built to order. Large and small 
gear cutting. 40-42 Pearl street, Phone 
A 1683.' ed-7

Hall
60 ACRES, Pickering Township, day

loam, 2 acres orchard, 7-room frame 
house, bam and other outbuildings; 
thirty-seven hundred and fifty, third 
cash.

years. ils'
Bl

Live Birds. ■h
n.

I HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2678. ' ed7

BACK TO THE LAND.I Pathe Pathephone
The Last Word in Talking 

Machines..

i valui

ml 60 ACRES, Slmcoe County, clay loam,
7-room brick house, bank barn, etc.; 
forty-five hundred.

wiPatents end Legal180 ACRES—York County, convenient to
schools, stores and churches. Soli clay ,________________________________________________
«5 toüm«’ all cultivated and adapt- H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
® ™!f®d tormlng. Good water and United States, foreign patents, etc. 18
ŒatTon." BTam^on con^eto 1 West Kin, street. Toronto.

iïîx «..A11 ^ °utbullfltogs conveniently I INVESTORS’ SAFEGUARD.—Write for 
£ ?, °',t and In good condition. Wind- “Plain Practical Pointer," and “Na- 
12,.L*di?** *rtnd|ng, cutting, pumping. I tional Progreee" free. Petnerstonhaugh

p’,“I

hi i of thi 
the eni BACK TO THE LAND. res

each, will purchase handsome oalt i 
mahogany Pathephone; doublets!
artüîti*’ rVeaH,t h^nds, orchestras i 
artUts, only 76c to 31:60; nô blaher 
Caruso, Vaguet, Slezak, Ruffo, Vail 
dri and a host of other great artii 
no needles to bother with.
Canadian distributor. Ryrle , 
Yonge and Shuter. Take elevator.

r Issue, 
lowed a 
railways 

*aul, Car 
ral, Erie

61 ACRES, Norfolk County, black loam, 
10-room frame house, barn, etc.; thirty- 
five hundred.

: b ed7ace, close to 
for fifty-five

R. P. ORMSBY,
Assistant Secretary,

BACK TO THE LAND;

65 ACRES, Haldlmand County, olay and 
sandy loam, well watered, tile-drained, 

^ eleven-room frame house, bank barn, 
and othee outbuildings in first-class 
condition, natural gas for heat and 
light; a choice property for five thou
sand.

U Min33 ACRES—Pickering Township, Ontario
County. Station and village within a 
mile. Good clay loam soil. Water and 
fences also good. Roughcastdr^wTti, ^MetdWKW° hUn-

Toronto, October 9th, 1916. land, Ml 
ienver a 
St. Lou: 
and stre

^oun'tv ®f^J'lmn.*e0tUey "’ifwnehlp, Feel PATENTS OBTAINED and sold, models

“ Cti"“ T-

éîl.’nnt.xwial1 °ytbull<Ilnga In numoer 
thousand*1 °n A b * ,nap ftt seventeen

ill! house of

ibs mesuraii i Glendo
S

ghoed
aLînMMbej?CtînkL'5J!Lt, end ti,nd|a 

P VJ a1?*» cretonne and b Robert Harvle, 606 Yonge street 
phone North 3171. street.

100t ACRES — King Township, York 
County, one mile from school. Goon 
clay loam, ninety cultivated and adapt
ed to mixed farming. Four acre- 
orchard. Good spring water. Almost 
new brick house on stone foundation. 
Frame barn. Good outbuildings. Price 
eight thousand.

BACK TO THE LAND. Legal Cards IS adva 
Bethlet 

sw recoi 
•red, at

M 100 ACRES, Wellington County, good
loam, frame house and bank barn; 
forty- five hundred. 11

RVCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

ed7 OT &ESavînBUILDING 
4k Savings Company, Liml’ed, Largest/„nd.„DSJel°l>ers Real E^t<
ro%to’na<la' 82-88 Street East, To-

!*^LAN.*rro„!<,sr ,?iro.,ewn*ed j bt
"BACK to THE LAND., / ely.1 edCarpenters and Joiners Nort

Personals.100 ACRES, Markham Township, mile 
and quarter from Yonge street, level 
clay loam, well watered, new frame 
house, new hip-roof bank barn, hog 
pen, drive house and poultry house; 
only eighty-fiveJiundred.

BACK TO THE LAND.

thel
A. a F. FISHER, .Warehouse Fittings, 

Pullman Ventilators. 114 Church. Tele- 
nhone.

r, .the font 
■but It wasored and 40 white were boarded; 361 

boxes sold at, 14*<s, and the balance sold 
on curb at the came price.«ÇM SUSS: 60c to

Parsnips—35c per 11-quart basket 
Peppers—Ureen, 16c to 20c per 11-,

ÎÜifto bacsket: re<L 17Ho to 25c; sweet, I gars................
pJ*weec Potatoes—«1.25 to 31.35 per ham-1 Hogs®

31Y5^rebIg6W BrUnflW,Ck and °ntariM

AN IRISH CATHOLIC, 
healthy and 30, woulii , 
maiden or widow about same are
BrCotn?eatOnt°ny" Add'—^hn iSl

Houses to Rent Working
corresponded7

pie total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the 
week were : \

[ties ueiRAMSAY E. SINCLAIR 
Bloor and Bathurst

R. G. KIRBY, Carpenter and Contractor,■ past NAPANEE, Ont., Oct. 8.—On tbs Nap- 
anee Board. 216 white and 1175 colored 
cheese were boarded, and 926 sold at 
14 He. The balance was 
14 11-lOc.

PERTH Ont., Oct. 8.—There were 400 
white and 700 colored on the cheese 
board here today, and all were sold. Rul
ing price. 14 ll-lOo.

, Ort- 8.—Nineteen factories braided 1832 boxes of cheese, all 
colored, and sold at 14 18-16c.

K^MPTVÏLLE, Ont, Oct. 8.—There 
were 479 boxes of colored cheese boarded 
here tonight, and sold at 14 13-16c.

i
total sales 
16,000 share 
lends were
■ value, «4,1

I City. Union. Total.
WIDOW,

H-Box
46 a sn.»cïrM ~9K «17—OosiinGTONrooms.

100 ACRES, Norfolk County, esndy loam, 
small orchard, nine-room frame house 
barn and other buildings; twenty-four 
hundred.

.... 245 refused at7338 Building Materialavenue, near l ..pont, o7683
! 1806 8703 10509M I Sheep ..

, I Caxves .

«S“£rSan* sr sSs | SE-SSSSfe^e; Hraz
.............. 62 ^33 " Tl>taL

Rooms and Board313—LAPPIN avenue, 6 rooms I THE F. Q. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
vemenqa 0 roome’ every «on- Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., comer George

~——_______ _____ _____________ j and Front streets. Main 2191.
Lours, iui?7^1er8n. R,<mw’ hsrdw°0" j LIME. CEMENT, etc.—Crusned stone at

cars, yards, bins, or delivered; best 
quaUty; lowest prices; prompt service.
The Contractors’ Supply Company,
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill-
crest 876, Junction 4147. ed7 DANCING—Palais Rovf I

:.......... ............... «my. Yonge and Uormrd e'reSts^^i'

30 720 750
CW0^l°R29^^ar»l PrlV,te Hotel, Ingl 

ini phone. etreet: centra'l; hSlii Back to the Land 
Hundreds of Other Farms, 

Some for Exchange. 
Back to the Land 

W. R., Bird,Temple Build
ing, Toronto

246

■I Turnips—60o per bag. 
Vegetable marrow—20o 

quart basket.

edI Cars .........
to 30c per 11-1 Cattle ...

Hogs .... 
Sheep ... 
Calves .., 
Horses ..

IN595 gas a^°^tricn”r Technleel School,1057 6346 6402 Dancing866»
6344•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 856 1199f 67 3540 3607: m^ts^rin^iLe^f 8? c&°

11*1 cattl®. ,3162 horses, 736 ho^s and 4165 
ca,veeP,.;rn b̂re8d "^o^Vn'd,^

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 8.__Cattle__Re-
ctlpts, 500 head; active, strong to active 
^Veals-Receipts, 650 head; active; 34 to

Hogs—Receipts, 6600 head; • active- 
ï|avy, 38.90 to 38.94; mixed, 38.66 to 
38.90; yorkers. 18 to 38.75; pigs, 37.40 to 
to !B°Ugl>B’ 27-60 t0 27.75; stags, J5

Ofaln
Fail wheat, bush...
Fall wheat, smutty....
Goose wheat, bush............
Barley, feeo ....................
Barley, malting, bush .
Oatp, old. oush..................
Oa« , new, bush 
Rye, bushel ...

Hay fl id Straw—
Hay. new. No. 1.,ton..319 00 to 321 00 
Hay, new. No. 2, ton.. 15 00 18 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 12 00 17 00 
Straw, rye, per ton... 18 00 19 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 11 on
Straw, oat; bundled, per

ton ..................
Dairy Produce—

BtSkn|o(n|°atdOZen’ ‘,0 32 t0 20 40 
Butter, farmers' dairy! !

Bulk going at ..............0 33
FouOtrv—

Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....
Fowl, lb. .......................
Turkeys, lb...................

Signs$35—MANNiINQ, south of Bloar nl - _

fps' »b!s "gsa/risFLimited, corner BtST^iS

■30 85 to 30 94 Iridge, Stea 
• ment Fea

U 65 0 76 WINDOW LETTERS and signe. J. E. 
Richardson & Co., 147 Church street
Toronto

ed7<1 80

iaiGALT MAN DIES OF WOUNDS-
The Toronto World.
Ont., Oct. 8.—Private Ar

thur Harold White, of Galt, 
ported today lo have died of wounds. 
He was 27 years of age and was bora 
in Bristol, England, and had been 
in Galt nine year*. He 
her of the special service company of 
the 84th Battalion sent to France- 
Hie only relative in Canada le a bro
ther In Toronto.

0 45
River, 

or Pro»- 3 
ed?

weeki) 55 re;CHEESE MARKETS.U 55 Special
GAL ChiropractorsU 41

so'. CORNWALL, Ont., Oct 8.—The offer
ings on the Cornwall Cheese Board today 
were 1860 colored. After a dull sitting

'£ S,“X
Leod With only three lots left on the 
board McLeod increased to 14%’c and 
andeH the three. At thla date last year 

1354 colored sold at 16 l-6c and 15ttc. 
Nineteen cheese donated for the patriotic
bynM?“wi*lind *0> beIng purchased

. U 70
___ _______ Massage
MERIGAN LADY aivaa l.a batha for rheumatism! ? fiSîïd

Motor Cars IONTRBA 
vement In 
ne furthei 
v Wgh -re 
abllshed b 
portance - 
llvle and 1 
h the cas 
1 price rea

ONLY X-RAY In Chiropractor’! office In 
Canada. Chiropractors have recognized 
the benefit of having their most diffi
cult cases splnographed by the X-ray, 
and are sending their patients hun
dreds of miles to the Palmer School of 
Chiropractic, Davenport. Iowa, to have 
this work done. When deciding to take 
chiropractic spinal adjustments, be 
sure and have the usual hand palpa- 
tions verified by the X-ray. thereby re
moving all doubt as to the Rendition of 
your spine. Why not start right where 
« does not cost any more than the 
other method? I have Installed one of 
uie best X-ray machines made, and to 
demonstrate to the public the benefit 
of using the X-ray In all cases, I am. 
for a limited time, going to give this 
service to my patients at no extra cost. 
Dr. George W. Doxsee, Palmer gradu
ate, president of the Canadian Chiro
practors Association, Ryrle Building, 
Yonge street, corner Shuter. Lady at- 
tendant. Private rest rooms. Consulta- 
tion free. Telephone appointment. 67

was re-
in

never met, had we have
S“
he got value for hismon“ tbat

road ot
ed7If MA88AOE1 Baths, Superfluous m*i- m ’iwas a mem-......... 14 00 16 00

1 is Sf,i2?5UtV’jtgir* «
Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 4000 hevl; 

f,nt«7eKnîamb.u 2® to 39.25: yearlings, 14.50 
to 37.60, wethers, 36.26 to 36.50; ewes, 33 
to 36; sheep, mixed, 36 to 36.25.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

0 32

- ,treet- ^er Jarvis street. Ant ilVi *
0 350 30 reord. Brid 

MV4nclng 6 
pkihg force 
to the late t 
1. to 172 In 
vrlthln small 

I the close. 1, 
if >lnts,,hii 

Cement bi
-îï?rile ln
the price rc 

4™* resume 
opening, ant 
julckly to ! 
high quotatt 
Pointa The 

6thorp react! 
*<8-4 on a

lu& 'SS .U-!tS"?„ns>5rs
present have thrVt ££2, -*■<
open and one closed. The ontwo 
have tops, and are very £?i,Lîruc.k® 
most any kind of d*liv»w forone is ideal forhattwŸVi* P16 cI°sed 
man, or baker Th«*T^,5utcber' 11(luor 
any 'of the othere wiiJ." wel‘ ae 
road in as goSd ^“ de“vered by 
money refunded- M Purchased or

•$0 17 to 80 22
Marriage Licenses0 20 0 22

0 14 0 1615 WORLD READERS. 0 22
Hay, NÎ.TneP^..V^,loTt?',16 50

Hay, NO. 2, ton......... ■... 13 00 14 00
Straw, car lots .....................
Potatoes, new, Ontarlos,

bag. car lot .......................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

bag. car lot ....................... 1 10
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 29 
gutter, creamery, solids.. 0 30 

0 30

m 0 30 LICENSES AND WEDDING RINO*"^

YongeT street.*0**1' UptOWn j
lid

B iP 1
J

who have been disappointed in obtaining a set of the sterl
ing silver decorated Tumblers can now obtain them 
big shipment has been received.

Scores of women readers have applied for a second set 
after obtaining one of these dainty thin blown, silver initial
ed and rimmed glasses.

CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—Cattle__Recein’s
i?n*6n market- steady ; beeves. 36.25 "to 
310.50, cows and heifers, 33.20 
calves, |12.
,. Çogîr5ecelPto. 11,000: market, stea*-; 
.Jght, 37.80 to 38.65; mixed. 37.65 to $8.70; 
heavy $7.66 to $8.65: rough, $7.65 to $7.75; 

$5.26 to $7.60; bulk of sales, $8 to

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; market, un-
raftive!' $TB t0 ,6 65: lambe-

6 50
Palmistry1 101 to $8.60, as a

Iniif
•i.i

KATHERINE PEAK, 814 Victoria ,ir.«
above Shuter. Both hands read ^ 
vüfŸ’ 2^c' -S,0te<l writer. -Send tor mw 

Teaches palmistry, in one lesemT 
25c. Hours, 9 to 9. gf

Ô" 33
0 30 J™" m Church'
0 33

USED' CAREggs, per dozen.....................
Cheeee new, large, lb....
Honey, lb.................
Honey, comb, dozen.

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$13 00 to $14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 12 00

Bref ! common! cwt!!!!!: 7 00 ” E I ^Ko^Manitoba, wT^N*^ mThL

Light mutton, cwt.............. 10 00 11 00 Ils 10 d- Nn. a Ma-nitobs. llg lOd-
Heavy mutton, cwt............ 7 00 9 00 IX0- 1 northern Duluth, 11s 9d Coni’
Lamb, spring, per lb......... 0 13 o 14 5®ot- Qtoet: American mixed, new 8s 8d'
Veal, No. 1 ...........................  13-00 15 00 four, winter patents, 41s 6d. Hods In
VeaL common ...............  8 50 10 50 London (Pacific coast), £4 to £5
Dressed hogs, cwt...........  12 75 is 26 Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs. 76s BirnnHogs, over 150 lbs........... . 11 00 12 00 Cumberland cut! 26 to 80 lbs. “l, cS
„ „ Poultry, Wholesale. tellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 74s Long cl*ir
Mr. M. P. MaDon. wholesale poultry middles, light, 28 to 84 lbs 82s 6d -AnFgives the following quotations ; Y' heavy. 35 to 40 Uw. 82a Short 'rle,;

Live-Weight Prices— backs, 16 to 20 lbs 69s
Bpring chickens lb......... $0 14 to $..,. square. 11 to 13 lbs.."68s. ' Lart primé
Spring ducks, lb................ 0 12 X*., j western in tierces, new 47s* old 48«-

lb- •   0 20 !... American refined. 54. 9d! Better finfrt
- lb- b«avy................. o 12 .... U.s. In 56-Ib. boxes, 58s 6d. Cheere Can-

Fowl. lb.. Ught...................... o 10 .... adian finest white, new. llsfrotored 7^
6d. Tallow, prime city. 34s: Australian 
« i ; 87s 6d- Turpentine enlrlts, 
86* 6d Ro« n. common. 11* 6d. Petroleum, 
refined, 9ltd. L'nseed oil, 28s 6d. Cot
ton seed oil. Hull

Patents Wantedreet.
0 1554 0 16 Mb^k7?eVytEL4LiÆh^Palnilat- Occur’.Coal and Wood0 10 0 11

WANTED IDEAS. Write for list M Inventiona wanted; $1,000,000 in p?!*m ot- 
Xe, f,^T toventions. Our four “ooks 
#em free. Patents secured or f»* r* 
turned. VIo or J. Evans A oS Î?Â 
Ninth. Washington. DC. ' 170

. 2 40 3 005S
!f 37.00 PER TON—Murray Min* ,. ——

Jacques Davy Co, Mfln 95?. enthraclto.|IP InArtLIVERPOOL MARKETS. theli list.• IF : J"R^m.L 24F WreT Ktog^eT*To Rent whl
■ornlng .eel 
Jftoe a- être 
*"» aJterno. 
•hjl closing 
«ton of. 3-4.
toe same » J2? 1-2 
Jumping 2 
tog in the

RAPID PÏ

I L^UbE or^rjTnte^'îhop.'^ do for
Ut",! NodrthH°^r dtreet- Halta^ ^ | ARTmT.C ^^r.mlny price, rea-

dlna avenue. ’ va*

Picture Framing
we. MAKE a low-priced set of ...tt

when necessary. Consult n* *eef1i 
are in need. Specialists ln bridge end crown work. Rfggs. Temple Btildln,*

612i- Apartments to Rant 63 ;;
?Sfr-PrintingBrunswick, four roeme^ H"perlal0BaLnk0Y^-e ^Qiera*'' 

claUy, crown* Md bridgea 22tin
1 CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheadsDunda, red' °ne d0llar- Barnaïd*^*^twn.CXfuHyn^S^demmer,t<>n' 9 r6°me,

35
* ed^

«ter «

Ptrlnht^E,88wEX7RfCT,ON of’ Ueth.™Dp" 
Kn ght Kxodontist 250 Yonxe fove? 
Hellers-Gough) Lady attend!^* 1

Contractorst
to ring chicks na. lb
jtoring ducks," " ib.’ !
Turkeys, lb............................ 0 23 ....
flquaba, 10-oz„ per dog. 3 60 ....

Hide» and Skin».
-y110®* revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Ço.. 86 Baet Front street, Dealers ir 
wool, Yarna, Hides, Salfskins and Sheep 
•kins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts............$1 20 to $1 85
Sheepskins ................................ 50
City hides, flat................ .. 18
Country hides, cured.........  17
Country hides, part cured. 16
Country hides, green.........  15
Calfskins, lb..............................
Kip skins, per lb..............
Horsehair, per lb................
HoMehldes. No. 1 ................
SWSnr. No. 1, per lb..... 
vPwn, washed, fine. lb....
Wool, combings, washed,

per lb.........................................
Wool, unwashed, fine per

Wool, Unwashed, coarse..
Rejections

36
50

• •30 18 to $....
0 14

:!
2* the gr< u 
Plne Rand 
5°«ee. kite, 
“• Pmt-tic;
"hgemc-nte 
» complete 
t^btoery. i 
“as been dl 
•‘«to-» to be

BULL
r—J1- E. Ke 
-7.be bull ni 
5“ar°a. the 

ES* It ln td 
pWettlaoifer ] 
Ifbave. and 
l which occtitl

. 0 16 Special Bargain cd
refned snot. 31* «d. f D.pil«? and^’flsfuSt*11*! S'e^rd* &TA A

D*âsesLl"{5ZTwk?pecU,,,jt’ Private die.

*££££Lwf£!;. ««si ««,1^1__________

ore«me toundatlon. all modéra 1H.n3, REPAIR 
provements. everything i„m « n ,m- 
ehape. splendid gardeif flrst-clazs 
tot 25 ft.. Ifesirabl* Lind frult trees,

rtreet.8 W- Black * Co* SS^Vctoria I Wwàtor'^ntin^Q’oPT!ÎÎL„?ePra ^

---------  DeGressi St. Pbone^^ t42Co” 77I

Plastering

<#11 ll|l|l,VHay for Sale Wright *• Co., l3o""Mutual.clean work.1 ed

Whitewashing2 00 Vt>ORm*wIH8 eieotrlc treatments. ’ Nrorth17a294ha McTavlah, 731 t"**

In view of the uncertainty of obtaining an ample 
supply, applicants will be limited to two seta only, as The 
World is desirous that every reader have the opportunity 
to possess one.

A single coupon clipped from another page, together 
with 59 cents, will enable you to obtain a set Clip the 
coupon today.

Distribution offices, 40 RiohronnH street West Toronto.
s Wd IB MUn Btroot East aunfltas,

Both Clover and 
Timothy.

Trethewey fyodel Farm
jVeston, Ont,

Herbalists18 INJURED IN"
Specie I to Th» Tarent w I
Srr I *». F.Læ.". t lïïw
to the General HM^,rlOUe bon<1l‘foh yo°u wll? like the Slid n^.^H that 
of a blow on the “* the result keepers are our tMet advocates fo??hBe'
drunken brawl h.^d .rec*,ved in a sanitary floor.. We you a fii®asusAsa-itfs^s I ggggæ&gg

wemnerstoo avenue, «-Sol

If11 DRUNKEN brawl.16

Hardwood Flooring

City Hall Drug Store; trial boxas. SOI 
Sherbourne street, Toronto.

E 626CQen *WesL ,nd H*y r‘W C“
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Then
Come to Lakeland
SOUTH FLORIDA
Oct 18th, 1915

and see for yourself.
$48.60 Return
You can see Wash

ington, and stop over 
any place between 
Tampa arid Jackson
ville.

You will be our guest 
while in , 
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E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MAT DEPRESSED 
BY HEAVY SELLING

THE DOMINION BANK
am EDMUND B. OSLEB. M.E., Free W. D. MATTHEWS, Vlce-Pree. ■

’1

Trust Funds Should Be DepositedSIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O„ LL.D., D.C.L., President
H, V. F, JONES, Aee’t General Manager. U. S. Government Forecast of 

Billion Bushel Crop Down
ed Prices.

IHN AIRD, General Manager. In a Savings Account In The Dominion Bank. Such funds are 
safely protected, and earn interest at highest current rates.

When payments are made, particulars of each transaction may 
be noted on the cheque issued, which In turn becomes a receipt or 
voucher when canceled by the bank.CAPITAL PAID UP, $16,000,000. RESERVE FORD $18,600,000

TORONTO BRANCH:^ *; Manager.

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE LIVERPOOL BIDS OFFI
It-.

The Bank wOl make enquiries into the 
meats of markets abroad for emporter» or 
intend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing 
large number of its correspondents and agents, it has unusual 
ties for this work.

possibilities
importers \

and require-1 
who desire to " 

to the 
facili- I

Short Selling Added to Handi
cap of Bulls at 

Chicago.Record of Yesterday’s Markets

SIMPS, CEMENT 
FEATURES 4T TORONTO

- NEW YORK STOCKS.ÏNERAL ADVANCE 
IN RAILWAY STOCKS

CHICAGO, Oct. 8.—Heavy selling 
because of the government forecast of

—Railroads.— of wheat today. The market closed
.. .. 8Siiilj5vu. -hSZ'ioe' IB 3l?j nervous 3 l-4c to 3 3-4c net lower,
AU Coast " *.'.112 112 111 111 *300 with December at $1.01 7-8 and May
B. & Ohio ...89% «% 91% 2UWI $1.01 6-8. Com lost 7-8c to 1 l-4c
C. ' p.' r.' 164* li!^4 164 s’.lOO and oats l-2c to 3-4c. In provisions,

Ches. & O..." 55% 67% 66>4 67 14.200 the outcome ranged from 2 l-2c de-
Ch!c„ Qm„W* 121/4 1314 12V4 13 2,100 Cline to a rise of 6c.

St.'Paul ... 88 30% 88 90 8,900 I Bearish crop figures regarding wheat
D^'l- a Hud11'141 14S 141 14° 400 were ®harP>y emphasized toy early re-

Deii. & r.g.’.' 8%, 10 8% 10 400 ports of a notable break In quotations
Brie ................. 88% 84% 33% 34% $0,600 at Liverpool. The consequence was
do. 1st pr... 63% 63% 62% 63% 13.200 that as soon as the market opened 

A m m* ll*% 4'000 here, the pressure to liquidate hold- 
fnter -122 22% 21% 22% t'zoolings began to carry down values-
K. C. South’.’. 28 29 27% 29 6.60C Speculative short selllng added to the
Lehigh Val...l47 163 147 163 26,600 handicap on thg bulls, and so also did
L. A N. .......121%.............................. 100 the fact that the Minneapolis and Du-
Minn., St. -P.‘ ■ ' ■ • ■ luth markets were at a full shipping

A S.S.M. ..120 120% 120 120% 800 difference under the Chicago scale.
M. , K. A T.. 6% 6% 6 6% 2,0001 Today was the first time this season
nVc0' 88% 99% 98% 99% 16 900 that Chicago has been at a practical 
n'yT' v h“a 9814 83/4 8s* 8814 ™’ l shipping difference with any of the 

Hertford' *76% 79 75 78% 26,100 leading domestic centres of the wheat
N. T. Ont. A trade. In this connection, a weii-

Weetem .. 28% 80% 28% 80% 12,900 known authority here pointed out as
N. A West...117 117% 116% 117% 6,600 significant that meanwhile Duluth In
Nor. Pac. ...113% 114 112% 113% 9,000 Dartlcular was working to a greater
Penna. ..... .114% 116% 114% 116 14,900 Dremium over the prices current at
-Reading .,.,.156% 162% 166% 162% 163,200 I y,'t n ni neir and that the Canadian cropKSJte 8, 8* 88 88 !«8 £,“ "*b “ 85

Twri si 2$ na ua i8$ T««.Texas Pae. ... 12% 13% 12% 18% 8,100 ment crop figures proved a burdenon
Third Ave.... 60 62% 60 60% 11,400 prices. Frost damage reports from
Twin City ... 96 ............................... 100 Illinois: Iowa, and Nebraska had some
Union Pao. ..134% 186% 134 136 184,200 restraining Influence, but at times *p-
Ùmted Ratty 4 m | peared to be almost wholly lost sight

zisOO 
33% 11,300

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid.Asked.
910%Barcelona ... .........

Brazilian T., L. A P....
B. C. Fishing .....................
B. C. Packers com..........
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. prêt................
Canada Bread oom................ 30

do. preferred .....
C. Car A F. Co..........
Canady Cement com

do. preferred ....
Can. St. Unes oom. 

do. preferred ....
Electric .

53
66 lit

::: m
89

New York Market Under 
. Domination of Transpor

tation Issues.

90
Local Stock Exchange Dull Friday 

But Sentiment Was More 
Bullish.

M9%
3536

90%V

103-----  Can. Gen.
Canada Loco. oom..,.

The Toronto stock market was in a Canadian Pacific Ry.-
more bullish mood yesterday but the Canadian Salt ..............
business was light and price improve- ctFf V^ltT.^Smon' ’ ' 
ments were confined to only a few I conimmera'afa "7“

K?' ÿsræ* £mc‘X£
points to 87 1-2, but two of these were Dominion Steel Oorp. 
losj when profit-taking was Indulged. Dominion Telegraph 
Tips to buy September have become I Duluth Superior . 
general and some local enquiry for the Mackay common .. 
preferred stock was only accomplish- -M. 
ed at an advance of two points. The ™ferSd^
halW h are Fenemlly Monarch ~S2?on
believed^ to be having a successful do. preferred ..........
time with higher freights and specu- N. S. Steel common, 
latcrs are taking advantage of the oc- I Pacific Burt oom. 
caeion. Among the less active Issues I do. preferred . •
Twin City was stronger for a broken Petroleum...................
lot. In tile Steels strength was* only I ^5*^° Ry. com 
'vident in Steel Corporation sharea. L5”._p^^d'1' 
and Smelters continued strong ln the »S5#*5 MC «m‘ 
unlisted department and closed at an I Rd!Tl>referredT. 
advance of 125. I sawyer - Massey ..

do. preferred ............................ ..
Shredded Wheat *om............ 92

do. preferred ..........
Spanish River com...
Steel of Canada com.

do. preferred ....................   ...
Toronto Railway ...................Ill
Tucketts common ..................... 29

erred ... 
common

5153 X
FLURRY helps c. p. r. .. .1

110
98 iso

. 184%
Turn From Hectic Trading in 

War Shares Cordially 
Welcomed.

: If
48%

100
55 CANADIAN APPLES 

OFFERED ABROAD
■79%

67

f
'rr%

GOLD! GOLD!.. 80 
.. 67%

96

! ‘is 
. . 80 
10.25

61%
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—Today’s mar

ket was under the domination of the 
railway shares, which were traded in 
freely-

The movement in the transportation 
shares furnished the most impressions 
of strength seen ln some months and 
was "everywhere hailed as a welcome 
and much needed change from the 
long period of hectic trading ln stocks 
whose values are yet to be deter
mined.

. Reading was the most conspicuous 
; feature of the Rails and for that mat

ter, of the entire list, its sales of 160,- 
660 shares exceeding those of every 
ether Issue. At its top price of 168 1-2 
It showed a gain of 1 6-8. Other ac
tive railways included Lehigh Valley, 
gt. Paul, Canadian Pacific, New York 

Erles, Chesapeake and New 
Minor Issues, like Western 

Maryland, Missouri, Kansas and Tex
ts Denver and Rio Grande and To
ledo, St- Louis and Western were ac
tive and strong to an unwonted' de - 
*ree. Specialties opened strong, 
Westinghouse, Crucible Steel, Colora
do Fuel and Baldwin Locomotive re- 
eordtng advances of 1 to 8 points, 
while Bethlehem Steel rose 9 1-2 to 
the new record of 469, with 5 for the 
preferred,
substituted toy losses of 9 1-2 and 9, 
respectively, at the end of the session.

Great Northern Ore and the Cop- 
pershad their tfpward fling at mid
day, Jhe former -being heavily traded 
la, -but It was evident that profits were 

ns taken quite generally In all 
icjaltiee under cover of the rise in

We can offer a limited number 
of shares in one of the bèst Porcu
pine companies—a new issue—-a 
sure winner. Send for prospectus.

We keep in very close touch 
with all the mineral districts of 
northern Ontario, and can furnish 
reliable information thereon. We 
are forming a syndicate on a 
group of claims at ground floor, 
prices. Send for full particulars.

■>

Sales Reported in Glasgow, 
Liverpool and Man

chester.

48
100

99 ‘28%
60

‘»%
69

U. S. FRUIT ALSO SOLDTECH AND MD 
ONLY STRONG ISSUES

93
5

8434%
87%

Inv. Co. ... 26% 26% 26 
do. pref. ... 44% 44% 42 

W. Maryland.. 32% 34% 32 
—Industrials.—

26%
42/ Steady Prices Reported in Var

ious Cities of 
Dominion.

of.
buying gave comparativeSea board, 

strength to/oats-
42% 42% 10,600 Provisions were irregular. 
68 68 2,000 

10,400 
16,200 I

90do. pref 
Twin City 
Winnipeg Railway....

Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve
Dome...................
Bollinger..........
La Bose ............
Nlpisslng Mines 
Trethewey .

-95%
A. C. M............44
A. A. Chem.. 69

44
%

Central,
Haven-

... 180 69
66 68 66 % 67%
63% 64% 82% 62%

Am. Beet S.. 66 
Amer. Can... — 

do. pref. ...106 
Am. Oar A F. 84 
C. R. U. ...» 94% 94% 90% 90% 
At. Oot Oil.. 61 61% 69% 69%
Am. H. A L., 11% 11% 11% 11% 
do. pref. ... 49% 49% 48% 48%

I4.10. ..>. CLARKE & CO.
77 VICTORIA ST.

TORONTO, 0IN,
rl......  ............... ■ , 246tf

Fleming & Marvin

: «
"...16.76

Standard Mining Exchange Has a 
Quiet Day With Only Two 

Stocks Prominent.

40 ’20021.00 "84% '81% '82 5,100
19,400

1,800

OTTAWA, Oct 8.—The following 
reports on the fruit market have been 
received by the department of agri
culture, fruit branch:

(All prices quoted are wholesale un
less otherwise stated).

Glasgow—16,498 barrels American, 
Virginian and Canadian apples, 8648 
boxes California apples, 2748 boxes 
Kleffer pears and 312 boxes Canadian 
apples on market.

Liverpool- -Remainder of Nova 
. . Scotian apples sold Oct 6,, mainly

Slim Toronto report, to Bradstreet'a say Cravenstelns Na L 14. 3d to
2.700 that business condition» are Improving. 15s 6d, No. 2, 13s, large No. 3, 98 e.d 

14,000 Even - commodities that have been to lie 6d; first Ontario apples. 1<6 
14,400 classed as semi-luxuries and luxuries, barrels Oravenetelns. short color, show-

2,300 find larger sale. Retailers are stocking ing waste, No. 1 (slack), 14s 6d; Col- 
84,700 with cheaper classes of jewelry tor the vert8i Maldenblush, Haas and Woolf 

, 11,000 Christmas trade. Del v*rie« ot Jthe* Rlver No. 1 giack. 12s; also 2700 bar-
8.700 Tines from Europe have been slow, but - ... ^ American, Maine
1.900 products from UnlUd States have found 1 and8,400 their way here, and Canadian firms re- and Virginian apples, 617barrels and

port more active business. The grocery 2068 boxes pears, 1985 boxes California 
2 1001 business is about normal. One large local apples. Baldwins, 14s 9d to 17s ; York 

7$'too I wholesaler described it as good, saying Imperial, 26s to 27»; slacks, 19» 3d to 
. e400 that his business was ahead of any 26s (boxed); McIntosh, 11s 3d; Call-
-1,0001 previous yeiu-. Collections In the city fomitu Newton, 8s 6<1 

4'l001 were poor, but remittance* have been Manchester—First Nova Scotians
1’°°° tolrly wtlsfactory. The drygoods trade goM today sooo barrels, mainly tight,

10% 10% 10% 1,600 slow, but a little quieter than in August, largely Gravenstelns ?.Bt'*"/l ■̂
«V Isï iïS oc Hide and leather firms have been bu-iy Oravenstelna, No. 1, 18s 6d to I9s 9d,

Mex Petrol 91% 98% 91% 91% 18 200 supplying demands from boot and shoe large'No. 3, 11s 6d to 14s 8d .
Max. MotoreV. 66% 68 66% 56% HoO witoXrTero^.om; Montreal-Mclntoeh Red. Jam«use

so An imf -rwi «ai/, GK oi or 9 aaa I ton firiTiB em Busy with orders, some and Baxter» $5 to $6.®0 per DSirei ror
300 dS‘ 2nd >-.V 46% 47% 46% 47H Z.M *orti$n governments. Recent large No t atld $4 to $6.R0 for No. 2; No. 1

6 Natl. Lead*^. . 67% 67% 66% 66% 1,200 orders green tell varieties, $2 to $3; No l peare
25 N.T. Air B...152 152% 160 150 900 {Val ^cïltural lmnle" (Ajijou. Duchess and Louise Bonne),

To pL^T Ï°*T \\* ]ï* 4,^ m«nty romplnie^repart^hï^th^r^Sri- l“to 36 50; pears. 11 n^ ba.keU

20 Te il 48 46 46 1x5 ness With the northwest has been better 40c to 60c; peaches, 11 quart flats, 30c
p™' cti ‘ "lisu iii% Ü7S4 iis% i «an than expected, the cash business being to 36c; Lenos, 40c to 66c; six quart
PUto cL\ " 89% 19% M% *8% Î’Î22 greatly In excess of.other years. flats, 18c to 22c; grapes. 20c; red
d« Jif "ii!U 112U 11« 11» I’snnl Produce markets continue fairly active g.ra.nes, 25c fpr six quart baskets.

P 8P(^r " 71% 73 71 71% M lt ^arketlng of do- ^^wa-^nows, $4.50 and $8.50;
Ray cw ::: 87 27% 86% 26% 29:°5o {TaVe foTths mo^^rt‘Sture^ falî wealthy. $8.76 and 33; Pewaukee $3 60
R. 8. Spring.. 48% 49 48 48 2,500 profits to shippers Swine pr^es” have and 32.75; Woolf River. 88.26 and $2.76;
Kff .I- * S'- *2% 53% 52% 62% WM SS to Vw high recordsP «10 80Ter R. I. Oreenlnp. $8.26 and $2.75;Mald-
do pref. ...103 ... ... ... 100 cwt being paid off cars ln Toronto this enblush, $3.2o and $2.76 per barrel for

8.S.S. A I... 59% 60 68% 68%, 2,000 W6ek Cattle were plentiful, but held No. 1 and No. 2 respectively.
Sears Roeb’k.154 .. ... ... 100 ateady ln an active trade.
Tenn. Cop. .. 85% 65% 63% 64 6,100
Texas Oil ...163 168% 166 168% 200
U. S. Rubber. 64% 54% 64 64
do. let pr. ..107% ... Y................ '200

U. S. Steal... 80% 81% 80% 80% 104,100 
do. pref. ..ni4 114% 114 114% ’900,
do. fives ...102% 102% 102% 102% ......... The Domes Mines of Porcupine for

Utah Cop. ... 70% 71% 70 70 20,700 the month of September report a pro-
V. C. Chem.. 41% 42% 41% 42% 3,800 I ductlon of $189,000 in bullion, an In-
w. Tel.. . 76% 78 76% 76% 4,400 crease of $6072 over August, $7100

iîo% ino% un4 7î’nnn over Ju,y- *18>ao0 over June and $28,-
vfmiv- "10?« U2 10?« 11* 1,000 000 over May. September output

Total Skies, 1,446.600 sharSs. madeanew high record In value. The
■ 1 actual tonnage was 28,500, a decrease

of 100 tons from August, but larger 
than any previous month.

■■ ■ „ . - ■ , . The ore treated ran $4.87 to the ton.
n Ba.nk against $4.6-8 ln August, $4-87 in July.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! I tember was the high In this respect.
Dec............... 12.77 12.77 12.52 12.69 12.66
Jan................12.87 12.88 12.67 12.76 12.83
March ..18.09 13.14 12.92 12.99 18.08
May ....18.23 13.31 13.10 13.16 13,27

‘li

500
1,400-Banks.-

Am. Ice Seo. 24 24% 22% 28%
A. Linseed .. 21% 21% 21% 21% 
do. pref. ... IS 88% 88 88% .

Am. Loco. .. 67% 68% 66 66
8. T. U............. 144% 146 142% 148%
Am. Smelt .. 87% 88% 87% 87% 14,606
Am. Steel F„ 68% 67 61% 66% 25,900
Am. Sugar ..110 113% 110 111% 12.800
Am. T. A T..128% 124 128% 124 1,000
A. Tobacco ..826 
*m. Wool. .. 60%
Anaconda ... 76

600208

jSSSe"
vipond made a quick demonstration I Merchants' . 
during the early business with a run I Nova Scotia
to 72 1-2. The rise was not all held I Ottawa.........
owing to profit-taking. The advance Royal ..... 
was based on anticipated Increased "
earnings from the mill, which ars ex- SSton ' i*o

EE 1bought by the Buffalo InteresU and Canada Permanent .............. 168
it is now thought that complete con- I Central Canada ........... 190
trol cart only be had by purchase of I Colonial Investment............. 78
stock in the open market The mar- Dominion 8avines . 
ket was quieter, with sales of only Hamilton Provident 
60.000 shares and outside of the two ' ' '
stocks mentioned steadiness in prices rS^nto G^n Trorti 
was the only feature. The Holllnçer I ’ Tn“ta
and Dome monthly statements were Canada Bread ..............
good, but had no Immediate Influence Electric Development
on the market. Nearness of a two- Penmans ...........................
day holiday had some influence on Province of Ontario .. 
yesterday’s business. Steel Co. of Canada .

?.'.'!!!! 187
. 101

800
600

S;|So I Even Commodities Classed as 
Luxuries Are Finding 

Larger Sale.

210These- gains wereat 176. -261°
“ 207

121%

,?.vr: iii iii (Members Standard Stock Exchange)
lednstrial, Railroad and Mining 

Stocks Bought and Sold
200

60% 49% 40%
77% 76% 76%

Beth. Steel ,.4$l% 466 485 440
B. L. ........ ;..117 117% 114% 116
Chino .............. 48
C. Leather .. 63 

w. A I.. 68
Con. Gas ...487 
Corn Prod. .. 18%
Cal. Petrol. ..20%...............................
Dis. Secur. .. 86% 36% 34% 35
Dome .................22
Oen. Elec. ..178 
O.N. Ore Cer. 47 
Guggenheim.. 67 
Gen. Motors.444 360 344 846 
Goodrich .... 76 76 75% 75%

Harr. . .108% 108% 108 108%
........216% 218 215% 217

bel 167%ape °N COMMISS'ON ed-7 
110 Lumaden Bldg., TorontevM. 40S8.rails.

Total sales of stocks amounted to 
1,176,000 shares.

Bonds were steady. Total, sales, 
par value, 84,776,000.

18$ EEii Col. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.140 T,»J5%Ts%.". 207 205 Standard Mining Exchange.
en Commlealen.CON PE DES AT ION LIFE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.Phone, Day, M. 1S06| Night, Park. 2717.
t *i

147
205

—Bonds. 90022% 21% 22rwvrw
% 68 67% 67%

93
8? ‘*9

S9
>7%|||yESTBEMT,7%68%b

Int.
TORONTO SALES. kfsr.:::SECOND GOLD MINE

IN MUNRO TOWNSHIP High. Low. Cl. 
..66 60 60

Salss.
100 

86% 600

tInterest Half Yearly.

îjKMJS aÆiiKJ

Nôt,0enîl ••ourltlee Corporation, Ltd. 
Confederation Lifo Bldg,, Toronto.

Bridge, Steamships, Ogilvie, Ce
ment Featured List on Mont

real Exchange.

B. C. Fish
Free Gold in Fourteen Inch Vein I can.® cor 

on Munro Consolidated Mines oen7 mectrZc'*..... 103

Property. Hoiitnrer .......35.75 ..
r J 1 La, Rose................. 61 ..................

P, 6. Halreton -of the Traders’ Bank I *%,**&«.' '.V.'.V.'.' 67^ .7*'4

Building, who formerly owned a large Maple Leaf pr.........93%..................
Interest in the Doble-Leyeon property I Russell M. pref... .60 ..................
in Munro Township, and which has I Steel Corp. ....... 48% 47% 48%
turned out the wonder gold Steamships ............. 13% 12% 13%
mine of New Ontario, bas d0- Pr®^- ••ii"' ,, 55
just returned from a trip to the Steel o< Canada... 34% 34 84
properties of the Munro Consolidated Twln y “■'-Unlisted:-
Mines, a company recently lncorpor- National Car.......... 41 ...
utea. The six claims owned by this I pore Crown............ 76 '..................
company are in charge of Geo. Leyson, smelters ....................186 124 126
M-B.. formerly associated with .theI West Dome »............ »% ...
Dobie-Leyson. A gang of 16 men are 
working on the Munro Consolidated 
claims, building scamps for Immediate 
and continuous development 

On one vein sinking has already 
been started. This vein, which was
four inches wide at the surface, car- i Buffalo ......... .. ..............
ries a plentiful sprinkling of free gold Chambers - Ferlant).
and at the 70 foot level has widened Conlagas ...........................
out to 14 inches. Mr. Hairston brought Crown Reserve ............
down samples of the vein and these Foster .................................
can be seen at his office. The quartz Si”?!0 ............ “X“l
Is similar to that at the Doble-Ley- 5^” Northern
son mine and the Munro Consolidât- Hargraves ..........
ed promises to be a second important Hudson Bay ... 
mine ln this new gold camp. | Kerr Lake ....

La Rose
McKinley ............
Nlpisslng 
Peterson
RIght-of-Way .....

. Seneca - Superior
The statement of Holling-er Gold Silver Leaf ..............

Mines for the four weeks to Sept. 91 Tlmlskamlng ............
shows total gross profits for the pe- £r*A,?wsy. --------
nod of $149,-936, compared with $147,-1 Dm 'V.,V.
288 during the previous period, $121,- porcupines—
222 for the four weeks ending July 16 Apex 
and $125.921 for the period ended June Dome Elxtenslon 
17- Current assets during the month Dome lA.ke .... 
increased $26,453, while the surplus £°,me MlfVB,ien 
grew $29,936, the total being $1,831,- .. “
4#1, Hfomestake' '..........

Holllnger ............
Jupiter ............ •
McIntyre ............

LONDON, Oct. 8.—Money and discount Moneta • • .....................
rates continued easy today. American Pearl Lake ... .... 
exchange showed little change, and. a Porcupine crown . 
good business was done around 4.70%. Porcupine uoia, xr...

The stock market was dull, tomor- Porcupine imperial . 
row’s holiday and the Balkan situation I Porcupine Tisaaae ... 
checking business. The American sec- PorcupincV.Pona ...
tton was the firmest, and railroad shares Preston ............
and bonds received fair attention at Teck - 
higher prices in the forenoon. Later West Don» •••
these gains were added to, except in the “JSf FV S................................................ 7
care of Canadian Pacific which declined. >1'„ Mii,. A Smelt............134.00 121.00
while the rest of the list closed firm.
Copper shares were steady, and Japanese 
bonds continued on the upgrade, but the 
war loan sagged.

. 87% 35.110% 110 110
. 40

WIN. A. LEE & SONMONTREAL Oct. 8—The forward 
movement ln Canadian stocks gained 
some further momentum today, and 

[ sew high records for the year were 
I established by four stocks of market 
I Importance — Bridge, Steamships, 

Ogilvle and Cement
f In the case of Bridge and Cement 

the price reached was the highest on 
record. Bridge was traded ln freely. 
Advancing 51-2 points before profit- 
taking forced a reaction of 2 points 
In the late morning, but it recovered 
1, to 172 in the afternoon, and held 
within small fractions of that level to 
the close. Last stle was at 1711-2. or 
27 points higher thin a week ago.

Cement buying, which proved the 
surprise In Thursday’s market when 
the price rose five points to 361-4, 
was resumed aggressively " at the 
opening, and the prices mounted 
quickly to 38, passing the previous 
high quotation for the stock by 1 3-4 
points- Then the rise changed into a 
eharp reaction, the price falling to 
$4 8-4 oh a steady stream of selling- 

! Dealing In the stock feoted up 3200 
Shares, the largest individual total ln 

I the IJst.
Iron, which had been quiet In the 

morning .selling off 1-2 to 47 1-2, be
came a strong and active feature in 
the afternoon, advancing to 48 8-4 
•nd closing at the • highest with a 
gain of - 3-4- Shawintgan acted much 
the same wav, selling off 1-2 to 
1271-2 In the morning, end 
jumping 2 to 129 1-2 under brisk buy
ing in the afternoon.

Total business, 10,250 shares and 
$2000 bends.

100
10
29

|98 REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FIs 
NANCIAL BROKERS.227

262 MONEY TO LOAN100
1114

GENERAL AGENTS

gassssss
'’-unpanjr. General Accident and Liability 

Accident and Plate Glass CoY 
lords Plate Glass Insurance Company! 

Rendon and Lancashire Guarantee A Aoete

■   "o' I , =a

S

. NEW RECORD RUN
AT THE DOME MINE

2,100
STANDARD STOCK MARKET.

Sell. Buy.,
Cobalt Stocks— 

Bailey
Beaver Consolidated

4%5
27. 29

66 » 48 Established 1SS9.. 16 14%
.4.30 4.10 J.P. LANGLEY & CO.41

Manitoba Whist (New Crop.)
No 1 northern, 1.01 V*. traÆK, la-Ke 

ports', immediate shipment.
No. 2 northern, $1.00%, track, lane 

norts. Immediate shipment.
Manitoba Oats.

No. 2 C.W.. 47%c, track, lake ports.
- American Corn.

No 2 yellow, 69c, track, lake ports. 
Canadian Co.-n

No. 2 yellow, 69c, track, Toronto.
Ontario Oats (New Crop.)

No. 2 white. 37c to 38c, according to
fr&ht3 whlt*.e'35c to 37C, according to

,re^h?=ommereclal oats. 81c to 3«c. 
Ontario Wneat (New.)

No. 2 winter, per car lot, 90c to 92c. 
Wheat, slightly tough, 84c to 88c. 
Sprouted and smutty, 65c to 80c, ac

cording to samole.^^
No. 2, nominal, per car lots, $1.40 to

$1.50. ■

MoKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
'S, . and Trustees

Langley, F.C>.^

3 NEW YORK COTTON.
as ”,

... 50

......... 7.15 7

.......... 21%

Z

Jss. F.31HOLUNGER PRODUCTION
SHOWS AN INCREASE

Clarke, C.A,
Lake 26 I

68
1% GRAIN STATISTICS E.R.C. CLARKSON A SONS.. 38 ■

•316
6 CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. TRUS1EES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
Chartered Aeeeuntanta 

TORONTO.

7 CHICAGO CAR/ RECEIPT8.

Rets. SCont Bet. Last yr. 
.... 48 8 - 88 102
... 272 250 281 107

3 200 374

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

2%3 t.>
J. p. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 

Building. Toronto, report the following wheat ...
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Corn .........
Trade : Prev.

Open. High. Low. Cloee. Close.

33%then «%............... 26
.............. 22%
............23.00

v.v.v.1: "4%

22 200Oats21.60
r* Wheat- 

Dec. ... 104 
May ... 106 

Corn—
Dec. ... 67 
May ... 68 

vats—
Dec. ... 36 
May ... S3
Dec°rk 14.76 14.76 14.45 14.70 14 65 I Wheat, 939^000 bushels ; com, none;

’*17 42 17 42 17 27 17 35 1 7 so I oats, 77,000 bushels; flour, 15,000 bar-J LArd- 7'30 I rels; wheat and flour, 1,007.000 bushels.

Jan. ..I 9.25 9.35 9.22 9.36 9.30
Ribs—

3% 36104% 101% 102
105% 102% 102% 106% Barley.

Good malting barley. 52p to 54c, ac
cording to freights outside.

Feed barley\ 40c to 4Sc, according to

Buckwheat.
Nominal, car lots. 75c 

Rv*. .
No. 2. nominal, 87c.
Tough rye. 60c to 76c, according to 

sample.

25 isÔ Yest’dy. Last wk. Last vr.RAPID PROGRESS MADE
AT PORCUPINE RAND

6.0. MERSON ft GO«... Minneapolis .... 405
Duluth .

5®% Winnipeg

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE. 75012 48357% 56% 66%
68% 57% 68

37 36% 36% 37
38% 38% 38% 39%

36647% 905 355
, 16407 17477 039 freights ou Chartered Accountants, 

16 KING ST, WEST. 
Phone Main 7014.

./%
77 76 CLEARANCES.SOUTH PORCUPINE. Oct- 7. — 

Work \i being vigorously prosecuted 
on the group of claims of the Porcu
pine Rand Co. ,The buildings, tounk- 
r.ouse, kitchen, eating-house and office 
are practically completed and ar
rangements are being made to install 
a complete equipment of plants and 
machinery. Considerable trenching 
has been done and the property ap- 
P®ars to be a very network of veins.

ed%%
66%

2 sprouted. 66c to 76c per bushel, v
Goose wheat—60c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 46c per bushel; malting, 

56c per bushel. —
Oats—Old, 65c per bushel; new, 41s to 

43c oer bushel.
Rye—,70c to 80c per bushel, according 

to sample.
Hay—Timothy. No. 1, $11 to $21 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $14 to $17 per 
ton.

76
Manitoba Flour.

First patente, in Jute bags, 86.76, To-
r°Second patents. In Jute bags, 16.25, To-

r°fitrong bakers', ln Jute bags, 85.03, To
ronto.

5
13 PRIMARY MOVEMENT.9%

Jan. ... 9.42 9.42 9 35 9 37 9.40
Winnipeg close: Wheat—Oct., 91%; 

Dec., 90%; May, 96%.
Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

. Receipts ,...2.136,000 2,962,000 1,876,000 
MONEY RATES. I Shipments ».1,706,000 1,635,000 1,222,000

Glasebrook * Mrt*>exchanKen8at and Shipments ., 875,000 1,160,006 l.loliooo 
md brokers, report exchange rates as oats__

Ontario Fl>iur (New.) 
winter, 90 per cent, patents, $3.80, cea- 

boagf. or Toronto freights in bag#,
Pr MMIfeed (Ca.-J.oU. Delivered^ 

Bren per ton, $22. Montreal freights. 
Shorts, per ton. $24, Montreal freights. 
Middlings, per ton, $26, Montreal

fF Good* feed flour, per bag, $1.66, Mont

real freights

STANDARD SALES. 6
\High. Low. Close. Sales.

28 ............... 100
6,000

BULL MOVEMENT OVER. Straw—Bundled, $12 per ton; loose, 
nominal, $8.50 per ton.

shipment..i.ielir/.-.

Mils
Dc-me
Do‘«5
Gould 
Great
Jupiter ..........
McIntyre ....
NUpleelsig ...............7.00 ...
pore. Imp. ............ 6 ................... 1,990
Pore. Vipond .... 72% 68 70% 6,718
pet. Lake 22% 22 22 3,600
Preston .................... 5% 6% 5% 10.500
Silver Leaf .......... 1%.................... 3,000
TecB-Hughee .... 13% U% 18%
linflik. .......... M •••

PRICE OF SILVER.

LONDON, Oct. 8.—Bar silver, unchang
ed at 23 15-l«d. _______

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

4%..................
..................

."23.00 22 .'25 22.' 25

R. E. Kemerer says of Wettlaufer:
The bull movement is over ln these 

- shares, tho there was no good reason 
for it In the first place- Intrinsically,
WettUuufer Is worth about 4 cents per 
share, and all such advances as that
Which occurred a few days ago should MONTREAL, Oct. 8.—There was some 
be taken advantage of to dispose of further demand for Manitoba spring 
StSfik- Holders of Wettlaufer should wheat over the cable today and export- 
have a selling order in with some ers *°ld a few loads f°*" "®arby "hh’" 
broker at a stated price in order that There wa, ‘J?®,.

> opportunities of advantageous sale, be'lng flrm W|tb a fa|r demand for
*«ch as presented themselves during ,otg Millfeed firm. Butter in good do
th® recent spasmodlo advance, may ma„d and slightly higher. Cheese quiet, 
hot be IqaL _______________________ | Eggs firm.

... 900,000 1,201,000 1,420,000 
.. 758.000 678.000 1.160,000

M follows : Receipts . 
ShipmentsSellers. Counter. 

% p.c. 
%to% 
4.7*

Buyers.
N.Y fds.... 5-64 pm. % Pm.
Mont. fds... par.
Ster. dem... 4.70%
Cable tr.... 4.70%

—Rates ln New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 4.69%.

. Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

50 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,

WINNIPEG, Oct. *.—Exporters report
ed wheat in line and moderate enquiry, 
with few overnight orders. Cash was 
slow and on liberal offerings premlu.ns 
fell off %c. and l%c was best that could 
be done. There was a slight revival in 
mid-morning, but towards the close came 
the slump mentioned above. Final clos
ings for the day were: Winnipeg option 
market closed 2%c to 2%c lower: cash 
3c to 8%c lower, oats %c to %c lower, 
flax l%e to l%c lower. \

125 par.
Lake

Nor.

500 4.70%
4.70% t% H 8,000 

2,600 
6,000 
2,100

4.74
‘ 12% 12 'ii%

48 47% 47%
Hay (New.Y

$16 to $17.50. track. To-No. 1. per ton, 
ronto.

No. 2, per ton. $13 to $14, track, To
ronto.

Iin
THE PARIS BOURSE.

PARIS, Oct. 8.—Trading was quiet on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes. 

6,200 60 francs. 60 centimes for cash. Ex- 
3, 0S0 change on London, 27 francs, 48 centimes.

Straw.
Car lbts, p ;r ton. $6.50. track. Toronto. 

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal, 94c per bushel; 

new, 86c to 91c per bushol; smutty and

car-

V

1

V

board of trade
Official Market 

Quotations

9 1913

iHd at one cent per wei 
one and a half cenn

,:TTeensLnnTyl0M *;

This gives the advert!

[Help Wanted
ED chocolate dippers.
ig Co., Ltd., 7s Brqi

^AKER to poilleh
nes». Apply 42 Wi

JDS wanted at once for ,
30, World office.

for dyeing out machla 
Appty 4* Wellington b

Iret-clase cornice and ,
1ère; steady work for , 
n at beet wages. Box

[oung man With shoe
fun try store for our 
rnent. Apply John I 
fiiton. Ont.

Wanted
r® 59° P®r cent prof), ,
[y Sign Cards.” Merrh!
Fee. °nsutt cS T1®' 
[street, Chicago, «L 1283

tor Sale .

Bargains ( 
ing) in Pia 
d Organs
RUMENTS will be sold
worth, see them b*f„

IGAN, 318.00.

ROAN, $22.00.

ORGAN, beautiful

V SQUARE. 125.00.’4
RE, nicely carve*

'RIGHT, good tone, 

I,, with 20 -pipee, $1

ruH^uîc"^0

years.

p INTEREST HOUSE,
t WesL Open even

Pathephoi
Word in Talkii 
iachines..

re you will buy a Path 
you hear it and realise l 

producing superiority oi 
Ik machines; $26, $40 I 
urchaee handsome oak a 
p-athephone; double-aid 
ktest hands, orchestras a 

76c to $L60; nd higher J 
uet, Slezak, Ruffo, Valla 
post of other great artist 
lo bother with. Glendon 
Distributor, Ryrle BMU 
[ihuter. Take elevator. -

ic Lignt and candle She
1 Ik, cretonne and bamfc
:ie3i76LTon8e 8tr*%&

E„a"d loam for la' 
Nelson, M. 2510.

Personals.
ÇTHOtlC, working 
30, would correspond S 
idow about same age; 
ny. Address John Bacht

’Orth $30,000, would
Angeles, Cal.

ana Board
5.15»: Sffih, Ï,

ed

Dancing

saiss.Ma.t
tees forming; asaei 
nd Saturday evenings; 

Prof. Early. ed7

Private schools, Rlvi 
-dale. Telephone for prt 
wd 3687. ,

Massage
umatiem!Ve* Bond «tree 

-- ®<17
■

ha, Superfluous Hair re- 
win Avenue. North 478IL' 

ed-T 1

CO LADY gives violet
h treatments. 114 Oar 
Jarvis street. Apt. 2.

;e Licenses
D WEDDING RINGS
alt, Uptown Jeweler,ti
’almistry

[EAK, 214 Victoria street!
Bqth hands read this 

ted writer. Send for my 
b palmistry In one lesson.
to 9. 87

p-Psychlc Palmist. Occi
6 Church.

Art
ITER, Portrait Painting-
>t King street, Toronto.

entistryK

low-priced set of teet* 1
■>"• Consult us when yoil -, 
Specialists in bridge and t 
Riggs, Temple Building^

([AY, Dentist, over lm-- 3 
fonge and Queen. Spe- J 
and bridges. Main 4934 :

RACTION of teeth. Dr
■ntlst. 250 Yonge (ovej 

Lady attendant. •”»

bclallst diseases of men, ,
tia. 38 Gerrard east edj

Specialist, private die* 3 
[hen cured. ConaultatUW J 
a street east. ed j

and electric trsgtinsntSV
McTavish, 731

lerbaiist*

failure, asthma, bron-
nia, shortness of breath 
Nerve Tonio Oapsulss, 
l Store; trial boxes. 661 
:reet. Toronto. ed

ha and Hay F ever Cur®^

Moving
»n treat!*1"*

ll

Attractive Investment'
An investment which pays Its interest uninter
ruptedly In good times and bad times, and gives Its 
owner perfect freedom from concern. Is the attrac
tive kind of Investment w* offer. The Corporation's 
“guarantee" gives this Investment exceptional 

- security.

L*t at ttmtl you seme Free Literature
M "Guaranteed Inveetmente."

THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

HON. FKATHKRBTON OSLER. X.C.. President.
Hon. J. J. Foy, K.O., Vlce-Prei. Hamilton Crawle. K.C., LL.D, Vice-Pres. 
A. D. Langmuir, Oenerel Manager. W. O. Watson, Awt Gen. Manager. 

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON

 ̂ Member* Toronto Stock Exchange

S-rVwG WAR ISSUES listed m the New York 
Stock Exchtige.

Orders Executed in all Leading Markets.
“ Information and Quotation» on Request.

ToranU16 King St. West,

E. E. LAWSON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
Industrial, Railroad, Mining

30* LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Main 2664. 36
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SPLENDID VALUES AT LOW PRICES AT SIMPSON'S TODA*

III
The Second Day of the 

Two-Day Sale of
Overcoats for Boys

I
* |(j

1000 Men’s HatsIl I 1
;! ill!il
ii ri

—AT—
I

V $1.00I

11=. <a. -~:-

ij* *
111 \ BOYS’ ULSTERS, SWAGGER COATS, 

BALMACAAN AND SLIP-ON OVER
COATS FOR THE BIG FELLOWS.
A Smartly-Tailored Slip-on Overcoat,

tailored from medium gray English tweed 
coating; one of the new models with full-cut 
skirt and natural shoulders; convertible col
lars; sizes 26 to 35. Saturday 6.00 and 6.50

BOYS’ DARK GRAY SWAGGER COATS.
A particularly smart model, doiiblc- 

breasted, convertible collar, full box back 
and fancy check linings; sizes 26 to 35. Sat
urday

BOYS’ DARK GRAY BALMACAAN OVER
COAT.

A snappy, single-breasted style, with 
convertible collar; tailored from a good 
weight English tweed; neat pattern and 
diagonal serge linings; sizes 28 to 35. Sat-

................................................... 10.00

1 \
A large wholesale 

house sold us their '71" *
I III \ floor stock and over

stocks of fine im
ported fur felt hats
and soft hats, in 
smooth mixed or
scratch finishes, in
fcrays, slate, drab,

. brown, tan, green
and black; stiff hats in black only.
Regular #2.00 and #2.50. Saturday

i 11 II BOOTS BY TH 
CARLOADI

I
■v

flr>!
E§;.

■

7.00 and 8.00
1.00III * Christy’s Hats, derby and soft, 2.50, 

3.00 and Here98 a Boot Sale with a tremendous punch behind 
it—the punch of two or three carloads 6f brand 
clean new Footwear at prices that beat any oth 
sa le you know of.

yi 3.75yI Italian - made Soft Hats, correct 
styles.............1 ... 3.60. and 4.00

King and Other Well-Known Eniv 
Ksh Stiff and Soft Hats.2.00 and 2.50

Boys’ and Small Men’s Hats, Ameri
can shapes, tweeds, velvets, corduroys ■ 
and felts ...... ,. .50, .75 and 1.00 I

250 Men’s and I 
Youths’ Tweed or I 
Cloth Halts, English I 
make, wool : matéri- I 
als, popular pat- I 
terns. Regular I 

f #2.00. Saturday 1.00 I
Men’s and Boys’ I 

Golf Caps, with and I 
without bands, im- I 
ported all - wool I 

- cloths; fall patterns I 
and shades. Regular I 
#1.00 and #i.5o. I 
Saturday

Ii
urday$ j ■
BOYS’ GRAY, BROWN, BLUE CHIN

CHILLA ULSTERS.
•A warm, comfortable coat, full-cut 

double-breasted style, with wide convertible 
collars, belt on back, and diagonal serge 
linings; sizes 26 to 35. Saturday 10.00 
and .f

IL We have 110 salespeople in this one department to-
day to give ' you prompt service—besides extra 
cashiers and parcellers.

- _g
f

m * ii»m
/

Great Chances For Men, Women
and Children

11.00m ,
■/( ■ •

r-
I I 7500 PAIRS MEN’S $4.00 TO 

I $6.00 BOOTS, SATURDAY, 

AT $2.95.
Best makers; dress, street, busi- 

I ness and militia boots, in all 
I styles, sizes and leathers; light,
I medium and heavy double leather 
I and rubber soles;, all the new and 
I conservative toe shapes; button,
I English lace, Blucher and elastic 
I patterns; some of the leathers are 
I selected tan willow calf, patent 
I coh, tan winter calf, vici kid, dull 
I calf, black kangaroo and black
■ winter calf; black and gray cloth"" 
I and dull calf uppers; Canadian
I and United States makers hi the
■ lot; all sizes; several widths. No 
I mail orders. Regular #4.00 to 
I #6.oo. Saturday

WOMEN’S 
“CLASSIC’ BOOTS 
SATURDAY, $1.99.

3800 Pairs Floor 
Stock

BOYS’ $2.50 AND $3.50 
. BOOTS, SATURDAY,

AT $1.99.

y
: i •; -

'I
V

1500 Pairs Drew, School and 
Business Boob, in button and 
Blucher styles; selected gunmetal 
calf, black box kip and velours 
calf leathers; one, two and three- 
ply solid leather McKay and 
Goodyear welt soles; round, wide 
and recede toe shapes; sizes i to
Satmay*'1" *2-50 ,0 «50;

‘j .*• ....................... 1.99

III
,69

B All black satin, 
black and colored 
cloth tops; all dull 
calf, patent colt and 
dull calf tops; all 
vici kid, and vici kid 
with patent toe, and 
all champagne kid, 
in button, lace, Blu
cher and side lacet 
hand - turned Good
year welt and flex
ible McKay soles; 
all new fall I9i3 
patterns, lasts, fox- 
Ings, heels, toes and 
t r i m m 1 n g s, and 
plenty of the con
servative, dressv
c o m f o r t a b 1 e
styles; plenty of all
sizes and widths in
th lot. No mail.
o dcrs. R
#145
“Classic. ”
day ..

Men’s $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00 
Suits at $9.90

I ■■
1

Ii
8 150 only, made from good English tweeds and worsted cloths, in the 

fall gray and brown herringbone and stripe designs; cut single-breasted sack 
style, with soft roll lapel§; natural width shoulders, and correct length; sizes 
36 to 44. Saturday

newNi

II
9.90• •••■•#.* see#

J1?0 Pairs Boys’ Ptosp 
foo*». Regular #3.95. On 
Saturday at

MEN’S BLACK AND OXFORD GRAY MELTON OVERCOATS, SPECIAL
AT $10.50.

Of English melton cloth, in a plain black, and in a dark Oxford gray
single-breasted, fly-front Chesterfields; three-quarter length; black velvet col
lar. Sizes 36 to 44.

!
with i• See • e to{■

LADS’ AND MISSES’ BOOTS, 
$1*49*

600 Pairs Mines’ Patent But.

Regular #2.25. t0 2*

2.95♦ •. •
T I 240 PAIRS MEN’S PROSPEC- 1 

TOR BOOTS, ALL SIZES 6 
TO 11, $2.95.

I , Brown elk, 10 inches high, bel-
■ lows tongue, double Goodyear 
I welt soles, full round box toes;
I low, wide walking heels; en-
■ gmeers’ and sportsmen’s chance.
I No phone or mail orders filled for

. I these. Regular #7.50 boots. Sat- 
I urday .

i.BOYS’ MILITARY OVERCOATS.
Tailored from blue mackinaw cloth, out double- 

breasted, brass buttons, velvet collar and belt on 
baidc; sises 2)6 to 8 years. Saturday

BOYS’ KHAKI MILITARY GREAT COATS
Made up In double-breasted style, with military 

collar and belt on back, khaki tweed linings; sises 
2% to 8 years. Saturday...........................................

RUSSIAN AND JUNIOR STYLES FOR 
BOYS FROM 2H TO 8 YEARS.

Is partlculi
MEN’S FALL-WEIGHT OVERCOAT, $12.50./

Light weight English cheviot, in a dark Oxford gray; cut in good fitting 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, with fly front; sizes 36 to 44. ?

YOUNG MEN’S COATS AT $25.00.
Of heavy English coating, in gray and black mixtures; diagonal weaves- 

short length; buttoned through Chesterfield, with wide lapels, velvet collar 
and box back; sizes 35 to 40.

iat Jute tnti 
I the Save ; 
et to attai 
eet Field

5.00

II111
400 Pair» Lad»’ r.w

Button Boot», play weight soles, 
ow heels; foot-form toe shapes- 

dull calf uppers; sizes 9 to iox’.
price ar $i'"' ,Saturday> aligne

hiei t! «

11
egular 

to #5.00 
Satur- 

• •! 1» « 1.99

city.
1 them 2.98Beys’ Double-Breasted Rueelan Overcoat*,

very neatiy tailored from brown and gray English 
tweed coatings, collar buttons

uttH 
in whI i. fl

#- : up close to chin, 
belt on back; sizes 2)6 to 8 years. Saturday 3.95

jÆÆi’îscÆs sïïsir""

the

OF INTEREST TO 
WOMEN

k of the 
Quay ofI li

THE NEW MARKET
’Phone Adelaide 6100

the
! 2

111 country 
•rise of coi

(Continuée
{

BOYS’ GRAY AND BLUE CHINCHILLA 
REEFERS.A Large and Splendid Lot of Smart 

New Hats for Thanksgiving >
Selling.

$6000 Worth of Netv
Millinery

ij «With black velvet collar and red 
mgs, full box back; sizes 2)6 to 10 
day

! !!
rn Hr

Un-
years. Satur- : ■6.50 Meats and Poultrvl~ * s-1-» u-k s**,, y

Milk-Fed Roasting Chickens, per Ik .........................................
Simpson Quality Rib Reset Beef, per lb 
Simpson Quality Wing Roa.t Beef, per lb 
8impson Quality Thick Rib Roast Beef 
Simpson Quality Sheulder Roast Beef ’
Simpson Quellty Round Steak, per lb 
Simpson Quality Sirloin Steak, per lb 
Simpson Quality Wing Steak, per lb 
Simpeon Special Sausage, per lbT .
Boneless Cottage Hams, 4 to 7 lbs ner' ih

pews of 
ed to

I
; m

A Day of Bed 
Selling

per lb. London,
or mort.20• Va •’ Vb>» * * 

Me«e»»»»VBM *12^4 ]
•b»a»»e»ee .25 '^j

L - f i F ni
•••seeeeese• • •• a » a a e a r* a eL

the Bri 
tons g22l! ••••♦••••as*# 

•• • eb a s'. *lii in per lb. 
per lb.

25rÆ’iïü,*

ïsj«gsf astday.................................. A 4-
Brass Bedstead, has 2-Inch continuous 

posts. Regular 818.90. Saturday..........  12.95
s ^t**!!*?**1’ , hM 2-Inch continuous 

Saturday . .. \ °n‘y; Ra^lar
nuiïre^Lr,,liî^îîî*« _heavy posts and top 
rails. Regular $24.75. Saturday ...........    1535

2'lnoh Posts, standard 
sizes. Regular 282.60. Saturday ........... 19.95
R-iSînL8*»™9' Jd.lo~drt*d hardwood frame. 
Regular $2.00. Saturday .........   135

•i.^sSîïïv »®5{
«JX J5SVS5 Nf'“Tm
, t M**^.**; oanltary seagrass filling, heavy
m5!? °n felt at b°th sides. Regrular 98.10. Saturday...........

•••••• oa-aaea
.............  #1S

thecaps. • ••••attaaM#*
....... .I 1 » 11 ownei

vessel!•14 and .16
** •••aaeeeaeeee <22

NEW “FISK” HATS.

tsrsasfüS;.*;
SMART HATS FROM “BURGESER” AND “GAGE”

Clean-cut styles, in hatters’ plush; sailors with high 
belted crowns; also clever styles in velvet. ~

MORE NEW YORK HATS.
Over 100, in all-silk velvets, most of them 
mings. Prices

OUR SATURDAY $5.00 SPECIAL
200 New Hats, in black, navy, brown, green, etc • silk velvet
Saturday08 a“ Carefully trimmed with newest fur or ostrich trimming^

.............................................. ................................................................. .....
CHILDREN’S TRIMMED HATS, $2.75.

li ••••a a a gee##*.
! and of Bendel and

15.00 to 25.00
.......................... .................. 25• ee s-ssaaatss aI a a a a a a aa *25!

Ii u -
• • ••»••#••a a o .15 !T.1 .20

••••••eaeaeaea 25
™E orocbry Lier.

sa
Loaf Sugar, s lbs.............................. ...........
Clark’. Popk and Beane tn Chei Sauce 
Finest Canned Lobster, )6-lb. tin 
Horseshoe Salmon, tt-ib tinShlrrlfTs Marmalade, z.VjV" "

Baker’s Cocoa, )6-lb. tin ....

-

Fttmt e*’- °heew' '
Plnaat Canned Com or P.,., . tlM
Pure Honey In the cml. * X““ "Tun. Fortin C^b’8eCUOn -

Pure Go^r^a^^0rt^’ B'lb- P^U

«ssîîirsa,-Frert, Fruit Cake, per lb **
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 axé" ). ' ’ ’ '

.48* a aw a a a a a * p
rfi j ii > or low crown ; some with

. 7.50 to 15.00 CANDY SECTION. 
500 Iba. Imported i, 

25 Caramels, per lb................

1000 lbs. John Bull 
.22 male, per lb.

Prices .
: f .35 Cream 

.. .35
1 !

with fur and gold or silver trim-
..................... 5.00, 6.50 to 10.00

«nitioJ

demn
Unli

large tin, per tin
EH .11 Cara- 

.. .. 25i
15

’ ."if w 1000 lbs. Quaker Chewing 
22 Candy. Regular 

day, 2 lb*. .

.25
B. 15c. Satur-

-N................. -2S mm
1000 Iba. Simpeen'e Special, Ij 1 *

an assortment of chocolates, I 
creams, caramels and bon- I 
Pons. Per lb...............W K*UE

and Charria., per tin.
,18

ONDON 
munitid 
the BrJ 

>mpanleJ

20
-Iff >

per lb. .25. ... 2.60
«7 ^l*o?,M^PUre Cotton Wt filling. Regular 
$7.00. Saturday............................. ... " 4^5

Mattress, pure cotton felt filling; built in
layer*. Regular 210.00. Saturday.......... 7.75

Pillows, mixed feathers.
Saturday, pair...........

Pillows, pure feathers

22
Good variety of new hats, with flowers and small ostrich. On sale Saturday
at ...................... ..................................................... 9

....................................... ... • 2.75

.19
•> .22 sec:i, .22 Ham BnX'WHITE OSTRICH MOUNTS.

Scarce goods that will soon be picked up. Prices, each, .50«ukM.00 to 2.00

NEW VELVET AND PLUSH SHAPES.
Many cases will be opened for 

a splendid variety of the newest styles.

fruit section.
. Choice dap* Cod Cranber- I 

rlee» 2 quarts .......................25 jj
Choie* Sweat Potatoes, 7 M

Regular $1.3». 15i aay...........4f5 .48II Ilf

1
6Saturday, per 

.................... 2.95
.25pair ..... is.16
.15 '

th* front.25

The Robert Simpson Company, "li^ " lbs. 25it-Mia' fl ta
Calory, large bunch, .10; 3 

tor ... .
with chicory. Sat
urday, per lb

2.25 to 5.00are I» -1 -
.. .. 25toi pure or

Choice Grape Fruit. Satur era
127 day, 8 for 25r t out

: '

fete; c
■Mi

IA
1

For Your Boy 
Suit or 
Overcoat $5

AT teas SATURDAY MORNING.
300 of th* Snappiest Bloomer Suits we 

have offered this season; yoke Norfolk and 
double-breasted models, in dark and me
dium gray* and brown*, with serge linings; 
the fabrics ar* English and Scotch tweeds; 
size* 26 to 84. Regular 17.00 to 110.00. Satur
day 5 XX)

1 200 DOUBLE-BREASTED UL8TBR8.
Smartly tailored from Englfrh tweed 

ulstarlnga, in plain dark gray and brown 
shade*; warmly lined, and But roomy, with 
b*U on back, and convertible collars; sizes 
26 to 26. Saturday . , MO
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